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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Sun Rises 6:57 a. m.
Sun Sets S:32 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:32 p.m. THE DAILY PRESS
- " • * : -
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THE WEATHEft.

fair tonight and Thursday; Station-
ary temperature. T/ier. 17.
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I
Eminent Divine Addressed First

Union Meeting in the Evan-
gelistic Campaign.

IN FIRST M. E. CHURCH

GAVE AN EARNEST DISCOURSE ON
SUBJECT OF PRAYER.

Announced That Union Meeting* Will B
(In February 34. Under Chance of Rev.

Mr. Honderson-Wm. Pbllllpa Hall
WlllCindnct Wrek Folio»ins;.\

Muoh lotereet is felt In PlainfleM In
tbe evangelistic campaign Boon to be-
gin, and tbe first of tbe preparatory
meetinge, which was beld last ntgb
In tbe First Methodist Eplsoopa
obnrob, was well attended, and a epirl
of deep lntere it and earnestness
present.

After the opening song service tbe
Scripture lesson was read by Bev.
Charles Lyman Qjodrioh, of tbe Oon
gregatlonal church, and prayers were
Offered by Be*. Dr. William B. Rich
ards, of tbe Orescent Avenue Presby-
terian cburcb, B»v. Obarlea E. Her
ring, of tbe First Presby tartan churcb
and BeT. Arthur E. Main, of tbe
Seventh Day Baptist cburcb.

Bev. Dr. W. O. Snodgraas, pastor
of tbe churcb in wblcn tbe meeting
was beld, tben made an announce
ment concerning tbe coming union
evangellatlo meetings. He stated
that though tbe meetings to be oon
ducted by William Phillips Hall, of
New York, would not begin until
March 3, union meetings would be be-
gun a week preceding that date, un-
der the direction of Rev. Mr. Hender
son, of Brooklyn. Dr. Snodgraas then
Introduced the speaker of tbe evening,
Bev. Dr. J. Wilbur Ohapman, of New
York. After a brief, earneet prayer,
Dr. Ohapman announced as his text
Psalm 55:17; "Evening and morning
and at noon will I pray and cry aloud,
and He sfaal bear my voice." He
raid that It was evident that tbe
Psalmist believed in praying fre-
quently. He would propose to bis
bearers three times for praying: morn
Ing. the time for blessing; noon, tbe
time for meeting difficulties, and eve-
ning, tbe time for tbe squaring of
accounts.

"Every day that you begin win
Christ," said Dr. Chapman," is a day
of Messing. Tbeflsbers on tbe Sea
of Galilee, that morning after the
resurrection, bad no eucoess while
working alone, but marvellous success
when Ohrtat was with them. I am
afraid many Christian workers are
fishing in their own strength, K you
get into the way of -meeting Christ
every morning, He will put bis finger
on the thing tbat made 70a fall yes-
terday, as He painted out Peter's
failure that morning, and will forgive
yoar sin as He forgave his. Not till
tke Carlstian church la ready to slt«t
th£*e»t of Christ and work in His
strength ean the great spiritual
awakening come. Let tbe Holy
Spirit come Into your heart and take
possession of yoar life.

"Oae hot noon the Saviour, being
wearied, sat on tbe curb of a well in a
8amaritan t^wn, when along tbe road
came a woman,with whom He entered
Into conversation. He began by ask
Ing her to give Him a drink. We
usually think of His giving sometbiDg
to us, but He asks us to give to Him
also. He asks you to give Him your
heart. And tbe cburcb needs to be
one in heart, if God's work is to be
done. Get close to Him. Every busi-
ness man needs to be alone with God
at least five minutes at tbe noontide
hour.

"One evening tbe disciples were
•tone in the upper room, with tbe
doors closed for fear of the Jews, and
Jesus came to-them. Perhaps there
Is a closed door In your heart. Is
there some work In wblon you used to
succeed, in wblcb you now fall ? Per
naps you have closed some corner of
Tour heart against tbe Saviour. He
could go through tbe closed door in
tbe bouse In Jerusalem, but He cannot
enter yoar closed heart-door without
your permission'. Let us make bare
oar hearts to Him tonight. What Is It

I that baa rabbed you of your old peace,
tfca: has taken away the song from
your lips ? Sin. Open your heart to
Ooriat, and let Him In to make It clean.

" 'As the Father hath sent Me, so
send I you,' said Jesus In that eve-
ning hour. He breathed on them.
Wasn't He near ? And He is near to
ua. Take a deep breath of Him.
Breathe in what Ha breathes out.
That la the secret of power."

Dr. Chapman's talk was both Inter-
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WESTFIELD CITIZENS WILL DECIDE
IT BY BALLOT.

Whether to Form a.City Government or
Continue Present Township

Rilf.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

Westneld. Feb. 13.—Tbe town rooms
on North avenue will be tne scene of
an election Saturday, at wblob time
tbe people ot WeUneld will, by their
ballots, decide as to whether or not a
bill will be introduced in tbe present
Legislature asking tbat Westneld
township be made a city.

For some time tbe Citizen's League,
formerly tbe Sound Money Oiub, bas
been endeavoring to have tbe people
see, as they do, the necessity for a
change in the present form of govern-
ment and at a meeting of the town
ship committee held Friday evening
tbe members of tbat board passed a
resolution etating they, tbe said board,
was in favor ot a city form of govern-
ment.

Backed by such strong allies the
Citizen's League at occe made ar-
rangements to hold an election to nave
the people themselves decide. The
polls will be opened Saturday from 7
o'clock In the morning until 7 o'clock
in tbe evening so taat all may have a
obanoe to cast their ballots.

Should tbe people vote In favor of a
city a bill will at once be preeented by
Assemblyman Smith so that the com-
ing spring election the proper officra
will be elected. This, however, will
not be tbe end for under tbe present
law It will be necessary to first incor-
porate unner tbe laws of 1897, which
are not desirable, and then at tbe flrtt
election, which will be tbe coming one,
vota for an act allowing Incorporation
under tbe laws of 18?9.

Those back of the movement to in-
corporate are J. Alston Dennis, Mar-
tin Welles, W. W. Ojnnoly, J B. Wil-
son, James O. Clark, Hon. Charles N.
Ooddlng. Harry E. Knight, W. 8.
Welsh, Paul Q Oliver, H. P. Oondlt
and a great many commuters. Tbe
town merchants are said to be agalntt
It

There Is a story about tbat It Is a
move on the part of the New York
business men to tet control of the
the town. Tbe commuters are already
In tbe field with a candidate for mayor
to tbe person of James B. Wilson, a
New York printer, who Uves on Park
strett.

CLEANING SIDEWALKS.

roporty Ownttrs Will Have to Pay
for Work Now Bein» Done by

City Employe*.
A large force of Street Commissioner

Gavett's men have been at work every
day elcce the snowfall of last Tuesday
clearing the sidewalks In front of the
premises of negligent property own-
ers For the past few days they have
confined their operations to West End
streets, although residents In every
part otthe city will have cause to re
member their visit on tbe receipt of
their next tax bllL It is the intention
of Mr. Oavett to continue the work as
long as he deems it necessary In order
to protec: pedestrians from slippery
pavements.

NO SPEEDWAY MEETING.

IN [ I N K 10ft.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Emburgh

Cave Dinner to Members of
Bridal Party.

DECORATIONS WERE UNIQUE

DANCE ARRANCED BY HARRY H. COW

ARD GIVEN AFTERWARDS.

On Account or the Holiday the MeeU
Ins Wat Postponed a Week.

Owing to the wish of a number of
he most Interested horsemen to prop-
erly observe Llnooln'a Birthday in a

fitting manner, tbe regular meeting
f tbe Plainfleld Speedway Associa-
ion was not beld last evening. Tne

next meeting will be held in Beed &
Goddlngton's law office next Tuesday
evening. All numbers and those de

irousof j Mnlng are requested to be
resent, as the several committees ap-
ointed a few weeks ago will submit

reports as to progress.

Musicals at Bethel Chapel.
There will be a mualcale at B rthel

ihapel tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
lODslatlng of or^an and piano solos
nd select readings by Miss Voorbees.

There will be violin and piano trios
nd duets by other well-known talent.

An oyster supper will be served after
the exercises and a handsome valen-
tine will be given every one present.
The proceeds will be for the benefit of
tha chapel.

Court Adjourned for Holiday.
The trial of John H. Stevens, wblcb

was to have been beld in theoiiy court
esterday morning, was postponed un-
I Thursday on ace DUD t of the holi-

day. He Is charged by his wife with
sing pr jfane language and threaten-

ng to do her p*isooa' vi"l n o .
Will Cite a oance.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs George
aelps Meliick will give a daace at

heir residence on L lGrande avanue
n honor or Miss Schuyler.or this city,

i Miss H*fley. of N-w York.

Local Aevrs 011 t&ge 2.

Dine* Was Hrld In Booms of Camera
Club—Members of Bridal Party Were

Photographed In the Afternoon—
Those Present.

One of the cfellghtfuUoclal functions
of yesterday waa the dinner given In
ttie evening by Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Van En burgh at their home on East
Second street, to the member* of the
bridal party wbo took part in their
wedding. Tbe affair was arranged to
harmonfs? with the occasion—Lin
oolc'a Birthday—and especially at
tractive were the decorations, all of a
patriotic character.

Tables were set in tne dining and
setting rooms, and tbe decorations of
each were unique. Tbe colors, red,
white and blue, predominated. Tbe
oandelabra contained candle* of the
patriotic colors, while roses of varied
ODlors gave an additional brilliancy.
At each plate there was a menu card,
attached to wblch were two tiny black
dolls. Here and there abDut tbe tables
were placed small log cabins and other
symbols of tbe days of Llnooln. There

rere additional decorations about tbe
rooms, consisting of large American

suspended from the ceilings,
serving as a pleasing and attractive
background. A profusion of red,
white and blue ribbons added muoh
to the general effect of beauty.

Dinner was served at 7 o'clock by
Stepbenson, tbe caterer, and the menu
was all to be desired. Following tbe
dinner tbe merry party ecjjyed a
social time. Those prevent to enjoy
fhe hospitality of tbe host and hostess
Included Mr. and Mrs. George L.
VaoEmburgb, parents of the bride
and groom, Miea Ella Buell, of Bay-
onne; Miss Katbryn Karr, Mis* Delia
VaiSlckle and William Kline, of Eliz-
abeth; Miss Lillian A. Force, Miss
Olive Newell, John G. McLaugbUn,
Harry H. Coward, William Slape,
Henry L. Vaxson.

Another feature of tbe celebration
tbe picture taken during tbe

afternoon of tbe bridal party by Lang-
borne. Each member will receive a
copy as a pleasant reminder of tte
happy event.

Later In the evening tbe party went
to the Camera Club rooms, where tbe
members, together with a number of
others, were guests of Harry H.
Coward. Unique invitations, bear-
log a fine picture of L'ncoln, were
Issued for the dance, which was tbe
feature of tbe evening. Weetervelt's
Orchestra furnished the music, and
tbe whole affilr was complete in every
detail. Tbe guests danced until tbe
email hours. At midnight refresh-
ments were served in the banquet ball.

In addition to the members of the
bridal party the other guests in-
cluded tne foUowlng: Miss Nichole,
Charles Patterson, Samuel Holllngs-
worth, cf Fanwood; Miss Lillian
Glen, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Smith,
Miss Ernestine Smith, Miss Littell
Miss Ella Tit*worth. Miss Mary
Buckle, Miss Crane, and Fred Van
Eps, D. Stuart Pope, William Mosber
and Nathan B Tltswortb.

Funeral of Mrs. Mln<Y.
The funeral of Mrs. D. M. diner, of

Ortskany Falls, N. T., mother of Mrs.
J. E Morse and Wlliard M. Miner, or
this city, took place from her borne
yesterday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Morse and Wlliard M. Miner, or
this city, were present. They will re-
turn to Plainfleld the last or the week.

A Lincoln Service.
A special Linooln meeting will take

the place of tbe regular mid-week
service at tbe Oonuregatlonal churcb
this evening. John M. Whlton will
make an addrees on Abraham Lincoln.

At Homr at Euchre Party.
Collector and Mrs. Frank H. 8mltb,

of 311 Madison avenue, will give an
"at home" and a euchre party at tbelr
home next week Thursday evening,
for a number of tbelr friends.
To Dine on Washing.on'* Birthday.

The old Alert Hose Company did
not give a dinner yesterday as was an-
nounced by another paper. 11 Is to
be beld WaaMngron's Birthday.

Clerks Will Give Dane-.
There will be aa invitation dance in

T. A. B. Hall tomorrow evening under
tbe auspioes of the clerks at Boehm's
dry goods etore.

Local .News on Page 2.

CITY COLLECTOR
AN ACTIVE

SMITH STARTED
CAMPAICN.

toFamily Dldn t Propose
ra> T u n But Collector

S. cured Tnem Finally.
A fow days ago Oollectjr Frank H.

Smith beard tbat a certain family in
the dry, owing tax»s, was about to
leave Plainfleld suddenly and rather
tbaa let tbe delinquents get away
without giving them an opportunity
to settle, be made a hurry-up call at
their residence. He met tbe man of
toe bouse, but leoeived a cool reply
tbat vie wife owned everything and
be did not propose to pay a cent of
tax. Mr. Smith hurriedly sought the
wife, only to receive the worJ that she
did n Jt propose t) settle. She did not
consider it tier place to pay any tax,
and furthermore, absolutely refused
to pay.

Mr. 8mlth felt somewhat discour-
aged, but declared that If It was a pos
slble thing be would have a warrant
issued and oatoh tbe delinquents ba
fore they got out of town. After som
dUouesion the-7 husband finally eald
he would call at the collector's office
and settle the claim the following day.
Mr. Smith consented to wait. Tbe
next day tbe man appeared and paid
the tax. This is the first Instance on
record where a city collector bas left
his office to bead off runaways.

PETITION PRESENTED TO COL. COL-
LINS AT MEETING LAST NICHT.

Will 8fcure a Hall for Muaterlns; In
or Company In the Nrar Future-

Applicants BeTore Commltlre.
Another meeting of tbe Platnfleld

oung men interested In tbe forma-
tion of tbe new military company, was
held in tbe parlors of tbe Hotel Ken-
ton, last evening. Ojlonel Collins
was In charge.

Before tbe regular meeting four
new applicants appeared before tbe
ommlttee of five and were examined.

Two were accepted and the otber two
will be reported upon at a later meet-
ing.

Dr. W. K. Browning, chairman of
he committee of five, which was ap-

pointed to draw op tbe formal petition
t quired by law, made bis re pore to

Ooionel Collins. He presented tbe
petition signed by sixty-five appll-
ants, all of whom are excellent men
or the purpose. la accepting the

document Ooionel Collins made a few
emarks complimenting tbe appli-

ts on the good showing made and
be enthusiasm manifested thus far.

Oaarlee A. Peterson was appointed a
immlttee of one to secure a suitable

hall for mustering wbiob will take
lace, if psesible wltbin one or two

weeks. It bas always been tbe custom
hen companies have been formed,

'ot the city in which It Is stationed, to
urnlsh an armory free of oost.
After an Informal discussion on

various matters concerning the new
company, the meeting adjourned sub-
ect to the call of tbe eh sir.

WEDDED QUIETLY.

Miss Elizabeth Hoffman Married to Robert
York Yesterday at

Bride's Home.
The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hoffman, of West Front street, was
tbe scene of a quiet wedding yesterday
afternoon when their daughter, Mies
Ellzibeth Hoffman, was made tbe

'ife of Robert Tork. of Great Bend,
'a., who until a ebort time ago re-

sided In this city, Tbe ceremony was
witnessed only by tbe Immediate rela-
tives of tbe contracting parties and

i performed by Rev. G. Kennedy
Newell, pastor of Hope chapel. Tbe
couple were unattended.

Miss Hoffman looked very pretty in
gray traveling suit and carried a

ouquet of bridal roses.
At the conclusion of tbe oeremony

tbe guests partook of a collation, after
which the young couple took their de-
parture for a brief visit with relatives
throughout Hunterdon county. They
will take up their residence at Great

end where tbe groom Is an employe
of the Obapot Brothers, or this city,
who recently established a factory at
tbat place.

Rehearsal at Carnegie Hall
Every member of tbe "Elijah"

chorus Is expected to go to Carnegie
Hall, New Tork, Monday afternoon to
attend a rehearsal of tbe oratorio with
ull orchestra.

Contra t for Painting.
Woolston & Buckle, of North ave-

ue, have secured the contract for tte
alntlncr at Crosby & Hill's etore, made
leceseary by many Improvements now

being made.
Boroueh Hoard ot Kilu<allon Meeting.
Tbe Borough Bjard ot Education

will bold a regular meeting Monday
evening, February 25.

While Expectant Crowd in Y.
M. C. A. Patiently Awaited

Their Arrival.

WERE AN HOUR LATE.

YOUNCER SOCIETY SET WERE PLEAS
ANTLY ENTERTAINED LAST NICHT.

BUT THE CONCERT WAS A COOD

ONE WHEN FINALLY STARTED.

College Boys Had to Get Out
Trolley Car Near Lincoln and

Clear the Track of grton-
Etcltlng Times.

While an audience of over four
hundred people waited pviently In
T. M 0 A. Hall, last evening, tbe
members of the Butters College Glee
Club fought their way through snow
drifts In an attempt to reach this city
by trolley. According to announce'
ment, tbe glee club was to appear in
Y. M O. A Hall last evening under
auspices or tbe Plainneld High Sobool
Athletic Association. A large audl
eooe assembled but the entertainers
did not appear at the appointed hour.

Tbe Butgers boys left New Bruns-
wick by trolley at 8 o'clock. They
bad trouble In reaching Bound Brook
after a ride ot an hour and a hair.
They Just missed a train at BDund
Brook and decided to come the rest or
the way by troliey Just weat or Lin-
coln the high winds bad blown tbe
snow over the track to the depth cf
nearly two feet. At the foot of a grade
tbe car cauld make no progress. The
wheels turned round but tbe car stood
still. The college boy* belped to clean
away tbe snow in front of tbe car and
then pushed it part way up the grade.
A similar experience was enjoyed be-
tween Lincoln and Dunellen.

A few words from H. M. Maxaon
kept tbe audience In a good humor
until tbe club finally arrived shortly
after 9 o'clock. The college boys were
a little nervous at first but their woik
Improved as tbe programme pro-
greesed and tbe second part was en-
tbusUstloly received. There were fre-
quent encores. Tbe club sang in good
time and with unity under tbe leader-
ship of Mr. Wllmot. Mr. Fisher's reci-
tations were very satisfactory. Tbe
association will net a good sum as a
result of the entertainment.

TO ALLOW VISITORS.

Owing to Creat Demand For Tickets For
"Private Secretary" Admission Will

be Charged for Dress Rehearsal.
Musio Hall will undoubtedly b3

crowded Saturday evening on tbe oo-
caelon of tbe production of "Tbe
Private Secretary" by local amateurs.
Arrangements have been made with
Chief Doane, of the fire department,
and Cnlef Kiely, of the polloe depart-
ment, to have a corps of men at the
hall for the proteotion of tbe audience
In the event of any possible trouble.

On account of tbe demand for seats
for Saturday evening's performance,
which baa been exceptionally great,
and to accommodate those who will
be unable to be present Saturday
evening, it has been decided to admit
persons to tbe drees rehearsal Friday
evening at Muslo Hall. Fifty oents

HI be charged at tbe door and no
seats will be reserved.

As tbe dress rehearsal Is conducted
with scenery and oostum^s and Is very
like the performaccs on the following
nUbt, this gives a chance to see this
laughable play and will tend to com
pensate tbe management for tbe great
expense Incurred.

Fcneral of John Lecgett
Tbe funeral services of tbe late John

L?ggett,*wbo died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Edward Oouenboven,
on Herman avenue, Newark, yesterday
morning, will be held at the M. E.
church. In Princeton, tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The Interment will
be made at Princeton.

Good Pictures of Bed Men.
Tbe pictures taken of Arasapha

Tribe, ot Atlantic Olty, by Dr. Dundon,
of Wetumpka Tribe, upon tbe visita-
tion of that tribe to this recently, are
finished. They are excellent ones and
portray the adoption team of the
tribe in all Its glorr

Warren Has a Balance.
The annual meeting of Warren

Township Oommltte was beld yester-
day afternoon when all bills were paid
and accounts closed for tbe year. Tbe
treasurer reported a balance in tbe
(treasury or $100 after all bills were
paid.

To Act on Milk Question.
At tbe regular meeting or tbe Bor

ougb Board or Health on Monday,
March i, further action will be taken
regarding tbe milk question.

Local News on Page 2.

Jamp< M Mlrtdleclllh L,.d the Cotillion—
Unique Favors—Some or Those

Present.
A very enjoyable society event of

last evening was the cotillion given
by Miss Efna Strong, of Central ave-
nue, to a number of her friends. Toe
affair was attended by many promi-
nent society folk of the younger set,
It was, Indeed, a Jolly party that en
tered heartllv into the festivities or the
occasion.

James M. Middleditb, aselated by
Taomas Van Bosberck, led the cotil
lion, and tbe figures were exceedingly
unique. It was started In tbe large
spacious hallway and tbe merry
dancers made use or the adjMntng
rooms In carrying out tbe plan for the
dance. The favors constated of bas
kets of candy and trumpets for tbe
womi n, while the men received boun
tonnlers and drums. Mr. and Mrs
E H Ladd, Jr., presided at tbe favor
table and distributed ihem to the
guests.

The decorations throughout tbe
rooms were very attractive, the pre-
vailing color being pink, and especially
noteworthy were the table decorations
In the dining room. At midnight sup
per was served. The affair lasted until
about 1:3O o'clock.

Among those present were Miss
Buekln, Miss Merrill, of New Tork;
tbe Misses Waring, Tan Boekerok,
Haddock, Bushnell, May Evans, Edith
Tracy, I la Stewart, Etbel Bowen, and
O. O. Waring, Charles Murray,
Howard Huntlngton, H. Beeve Stock-
ton, Fred W. Ooddard, Morris J
Dumonr, J. B Dumont, Jr., Henry E
Lowe, of Plainneld; Wm. Bay and
Mr. Anderson, of New Tork.

LINCOLN DINNER.

Ten Plainfielders Attended Successful
Banquet cf Lincoln Association

Last Night.
(SpeolaJ to Tbe Daily Press.)

Elz ibetb, February 13—Tbe annual
dinner or tbe Lincoln Association or
Onion county was held at Jacobs'
Tneatre, tale city, last evening. There
were a hundred and twenty five of
tbe leading men of b?th parties who
sat down tj the repast. Tbe only
prominent Republican of note wbo
was absent was Congressman C. N
Fowler, wbo sent a letter expressing
bia regret at not being able to be pros
enr.

Tbe dinner was an excellent one and
was followed by some fine speeches.
Former Ojvernor Black,of New Tork,
was particularly good. An audlenoe
of several hundred people listened to
tbe speeches from the gallery.

There were fourteen Plainflelders
who subscribed and of that number
ten were present. They wore Assem-
blyman Oaarlea S. Foote, Ojrporatlon
Counsel Craig A. Marsh, Ernest B.
Aokerman. Q sorgo J. Tobln, Director
J. Frank Hubbard, Former Assembly-
man Rsger F. Murray, Former Assem-
blyman W. B. Oodlngton, Bobert
Ruabmore, Gaorge D. Patten and
Frank W. Bunyon.

SONG RECITAL.

harming Affair Given at Home of Mrs.
West, of Crescent Avenue. Yes-

terday Afternoon.
A song recital was given yesterday

afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
West, 120 Orescent avenue, when a
number or muslo loving people gath-
ered to ecjoy a programme of rare
merit The talent Included Mies
Esther White and Miss Grace C. Por
ter, sopranos, of Orange; Miss Mary
Paddle, alto, of New Tork, and E.
Arthur Janke, pianist, of this city.

There were songs by Scarlatti, Mas-
senet. Schubert, Schumann, Aren and
Bach, and tbe artists were warmly re
oelved with repeated encores. There
were also delightful piano solos by
Mr. Janke, wbo gave selections from
Chopin and Schumann. Mrs. Nelra n
was the accompanist, but Mr. Janke
accompanied Mlaa Peddle.

Primrose and KooUsiadt-r Coming.
Manager Maza Edwards announces
lth much pleasure the engagement

of Primrose and Dookstader, with
their famous mtnstrel organization,
tbe Premier Minstrel Company or
America, wbo will appear at Music
Hall, Friday eight, March 16.

Sentence * u Sutprnded.
Mayor Smalley suspended sentence,

yesterday afternoon on Harry Kltchell
and "McKlnley Mack," the two young
men who were arrested Monday night
for causing a disturbance at tbe fire-
men's fair In North Plainneld.

I nlcrt lnmrnt at Park Club.
Arrangements are being completed

for an entertainment to be given at
the Park Club Monday evening, Feb.
35. It will be literary and musical.

Local News on Page 2.

Senator Martin Made Bitter Fight
Against Bill Aimed at

Tax-Shirkers.

OTHER BILLS WERE PASSED.

SEVERAL CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-

MENTS WERE INTRODUCED.

Senate Met on* Lincoln's Birtbday,
but Assembly Did Not Meet Axmln

Until Toda>—Several of Senator
Reed's B1IU Considered.
(Special to tbe Dally Press.)

Trenton, Feb. 13— Dispute tbe fact
that yesterday was Lincoln's Birtbday
and a legal holiday In this State, the
Senate met In regular session. Con-
siderable business was transacted In-
cluding tbe passage of Senator Baed's
bill wbtett eliminated the exemption
rom taxation of notes In banks. Tbe

Assembly did not meet yesterday bat
resumed its eeseions this morning.

Soon after business was commenced
in the Senate yesterday an attempt
was made by President Pitney to se-
oure the passage in the Senate of the
concurrent resolution Incorporating
tbe constltlonal smendmer/t providing
for tbe reorganization of the judiciary
as approved and urged by tbe State
Bar Association.

After considerable discussion la
wblcb Senator Pitney took part, Sena-
tor Baed pointed out that the resolu-
tion did not provide for the present
vice-chancellors holding offices until
their successors were appointed. At
bis suggestion the arteadmenta were
laid over for amendment.

Biennial sessions of tbe Legislature
and tbe extension of tbe term of office
of the governor to four years, with •
second consecutive term prohibited,
are provided for in a concurrent reso-
lution proposing constitutional amend-
ments to tbat effect introduced yester-
day morning by Senator Johnson, ot
Oamden.

The proposed amendments most be
approved by two consecutive T«eglala-
tures and then adopted by a popular .
vote at a general State eleotlon before
becoming effective.

Senator Hutchinson's bill fora Tren-
ton armory to cost 9160,000 waa
passed by the Senate with only two
opposing votes, Senators Martin and
Oebhardt.

Another school bill was added to the
list before tbe Legislature by Senator
Stokes. The bill "creates tbe manual
training and Industrial school for
colored youths."

Senator McKee Introduced a bill
placing trust companies upon the
same basis as banks in the matter of
taxation.

Tbe Senate passed Mr. Seed's bin
aabllng individuals to prosecute In
be Supreme Court on tbe bonds ot
ubllo officials charged with malprao- /

;lce or mlsconduot in office Instead ot
siting for tbe action of tbe Attorney-

General.
Mr. Seed's bill, requiring oorpora- /

tions which do not pay a franchise tax
to make annual returns on or before
the first Tueeday In May, waa passed,

was Senator Hutcblneon'a bill al-
owing the Pennsylvania Railroad to
ulld a new bridge across tbe Del-

aware Blver at Trenton. Mr. Beed'*
ill, enabling savings institutions lo

Increase the board of managers to
thirteen members, was also passed.

A eplrlted debate took place between
Mr. Beed and Mr. Martin over the
passage of the Somerset Senator's bill
epealing tbe Martin tax law of 1898,
lod reinstating tbe Ketcnam act of
895, wbloh was repealed by the 1898
tot. Mr. Bwd'a bill is aimed at tax

shirkers, and is intended to repeal the
law permitting taxpayers to swear off
fiom their taxes tbe amount owed by
hem to a State or national bank or
trust company, wblch is at piesent al-
lowed on condition tbat tbe debt to
the bank bas been incurred at least
three months previous to tbe date on
wbich taxes are assessed.

Senator Martin attacked the Beed
bill as unfair and vicious, declaring
that it worked an injustice to farmers

ho borrowed from banks on notes,
renewing tbe obligations frequently.
Tbe fact that some shirkers took ad-
vantage of tbe law to swear off tbelr
taxes should not prevent honest debt-

re securing exemption for debts in-
curred In go 3d faith.

Mr Rsed declared tbat the Martin
act was taken advantage or by many
wealthy men to escape taxation. They
were able to secure alleged loans from
banks for three months at a dlsoount
of one and a hair per cent, and by
swearing c ff this amount from tbelr
real estate valuations, saved a large

rCOKTISOKD OK FA.GK I J
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LOCAL 1EWS NOTES FOR ALLCLASSES
READERS.

—Ctoorge Whltloek, of Waat Fron
street, baa been appointed a walking
delegate by the Building and Trade
OoonolL

—Persona who can not take ordinary
pfDs find It a pleasure to take DeWitt'e
little Early Risers. They are the beet
little liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolph.

—The prayer meeting serriee at the
l i n t Baptist oburch this evening will
be of special Interest and a fall attend-
aaoe is desired. Dr. Terkes will be in
charge and the meeting will be in the
••tare of an evangelistic one.

—There is always danger In aseing
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Balve. The original Is a safe and oer-
.tain cure for piles. It is a soothing
Jand healing salve for sores and all
aMn diseases, L. W. Bandolph.

I An Infant oblld of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris, of West Second street, is quite
11L Dr. Lufburrow is in attendance.

Garret EIck, of East Third street,
who has been laid up with the grip for
some time past,ls able to be out again.

A Finnan-(Clave Call.
"I stuok to "my engine, although

•very Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain." writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
IOB, Iowa, "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking It, I felt as weU as I ever
did in my life." Weak, slokly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. (Satisfaction guaranteed
by Ii. W. Bandolph. Price so eenta

—There will be a Christian En-
deavor Society social at the Seventh-
Day Baptist ofauicn Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. 80.

—Beports show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Cough Cure in
all of these difficulties. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like It. L. W. Ban
dolph.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. B. W. Hand, of West Beoond
•treat, has returned from a visit with
Mewark relatives.

Mrs. T. B. Marsh, of Lafayette
place, is able to be about the house
after a three week's illness

Herbert Harold, the organist, Is
nursing a sprained ankle, and it Is
with difficulty that be is able to get
•bout

Mrs. Wm. LaBue, of East Second
street, Is steadily improving from a
severe attack c f grip that has detained
her at borne for several weeks.

James Bough and sister, Miss
Bough, of Brooklyn, have returned
borne after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Horsely Barker, or Orove street.

Mrs. I. P. Bunyoo, or Somerset
street, who is at present with her par-
ents at Pluokamln, Is quite ill with a
threatened attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Edgar Brokaw, of the Baboock
building, who fell recently and lrjured

AT THE THEATRES.
Somathinr About the Attraction* Which

Plainfield ThMtre-Coert Mav Car*
fto Witness.

"The Eleventh Hoar." Lincoln 3.
Carter's latest saooess, will be the at-
traction at Musio Hall tonight Mr.
Carter has written many plays that
have been popular with the publlo but
In "Tne Eleventh Hour" be has sur-
passed previous efforts. It is replete
with comedy and pathos, blended in a
manner that will suit all. The soene
of the play being Chicago, the home
of exciting events, one can easily
imagine the result. Mr. Carter intro-
duces for the first time on any stage a
complete "block tower" as used on all
railroads to check the running of
trains, tbus~ Insuring the safety cf
thousands each day; the scene shows
tne complete working of the system
and how much depends upon i t

The last act is said to be the hand-
somest and most expensive stage set-
ting evar produced outBlde of large
cities, showing the beautiful drawing
room of one of Chicago's rich men. It
is in this scene that the band to hand
struggle for life cccure; the two men
in their fierce hate, hurl each other
against the elegant furniture, vases
and brie a brae are smashed, and it
appears as though a tornado has
passed through. It will be presented
by an exoellent company, carrying
special scenery. The production will
be worthy of Mr. Carter's reputation
in that respect.

• • • • • * •
The Dairy Farm," the latest, and

by many claimed to be the beet, of the
successful rural dramas presented of
late years in New Tork, has been se-
cured by Manager Mazs Edwards af-
ter long correspondence and negocia*
don, and will be seen at Music Hall
early next menth. The play had a run
of 169 nights at the Fourteenth Street
Theatre, Mew Xork, last season, and
from there went to Chicago and played
the balance of the season.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—A programme of special Interest
will be presented tomorrow evening at
the Beform Club meeting.

—L. W. Bandolph, the West Front
street druggist, baa arranged to pur-
chase a large supply of pocket maps
of the city for distribution among bis
patrons.

—Millions of people are familiar
with De Witt's Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolph.

—The Loyal Temperance Legion
held a regular meeting yesterday
afternoon and discussed matters per-
taining to the progress of the cause of
temperance.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unralllng
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. W. B. Mattox, of Webster
place, has recovered from a recent U>
ness.

Mrs. Peter Hill, or Newark, Is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tanderhoff, of West Front
street

Had To Conquor Or Die,
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Richardson, of Laurel Springe,
N. O, "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said -I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and welL" It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrippe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Oougb. Guaran
teed bottles 6O0 and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drag store

—The Bible Study Oiass~wlU meet
this evening at the Orescent Avenue
church after the prayer meeting ser
vloe.

—The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Orescent Avenue church will bold
the regular consecration service Frt
day evening.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the Btrain of an active life with
weak stomach; neither can we stop
the human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
rood to keep the body strong, such a
preparation ae Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. w. Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Fitch, of Galdwell, Essex
county, is visiting her mother, Mrs
Green, of West Eighth street

125,000 Our Grand $25,000

Ornithological Contest.
Something entirely new and Interesting

Read what you are to do. You may get 1,OW
dollars. Our contest is to see who can make
tbe lamest list of names (or kinds) of bird)
from the following list of letters :
W D O O O C C K Q I J L I A P R T A B
IDtiESPNIELVEBKDIMW

AD 0 H T L
We will recognize as a bird anything be-

aoove; xor instance nonaciicK, riox'r, fiwi
Bird, etc. To any persons who can make i
list of 25 or more different names of birds, ww
will gire absolutely FREE a beautiful Prize
value 1.U0U, dols. or less.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED J)AILY
When you have made out your list fill ou

the line on tne bottom of This a<lvt, an<
send to us with a Stamped Addressed envel
ope, stamp of your country will do. then If
you are awarded a prize >ou can if you de-
sire getthe prize by In-eo^ing a subscriber
to The Womaa's World. We shall award a
prize 10 every person who sends the name o
S5 Birds, and our iritis will be as follows : Fo
the best list, received each day, a Geld
Watch; for the second best solution each
day a beautiful Imported Tea Set; for the
seven nrit t>e«t solutions each day. a Konrah
Sakib Diamond aod Kirt>y King; forthenex
best solution, a Gold 1'tece ; aad for all oihe
correct solutions. Prizes of Good Value.
These Prizes will l>e forwarded dallv, you
will not have to wait c long time in uncer-
tainty before you snow the result. There i
no clement or lottery in our plan, it make
no difference whether we get your solution
late or early in tBe day. All you need is to
mail this advt. to us, and on th- day it
reaches us. If your list, is the best. YOB shall
have t»e Gold watch, or if second best tbe
beautiful Tea Set. and so on. We guarantee
that we will award you a prize. There Is
alwwlutely no opportunity for deception on
our part—we cannot afford It. We want to
get l.iJOO.OUU well-satisfied subscribers, ami
for that reason we don't want you to send
any lLoney until you know exactly what
prize you have gained by answering the puz-
zles. As soon after 4 u. m. each day as pos-
sible, tbe examiners will judge the lists to
tbe best of their ability, and will designate
the prizes. We will write to you at once
notifying you what prize has been awarded
you, then If you arc satisfied, you can send
your subscription to The Womaa's World
and your prize will g» by return of mali,
carriage paid. To a person of narrow ideas
It seems impossible that we should be able
to mane such a gigantic offer, but we bave
tne money, brains and reputation, we know
exactly what we are doing, and tf we can
leicititnately gain a million subscriber* by
this grand idt-a we know that this million
of well pleased subscribers can be Induced to
recommend The Woman's World to all
friends, thereby ba id iK up our circulation
still furtter. We are willing to spend
2f>,000 dollars in this contest in building up I
bi* subscription,list, and when this money 1
spent we reserve the right to publish a noti
flcatlon that the contest has been discon-
tinued. Don't delay until It Is too late. The
contest will continue until July 1. 1801.

We give a Bonus Prize of 2S0 dollars, inde
pendent of all others, to the person wh.
sends In the list rotten up in the beat am
handsomest manner. Our committee will
decide and award prizes dally, but tbe
special 250 cols, prize will be awarded In
September. Mil. Any birds name found In
the dictionaries accepted.

WHO WX U I .
The W*maa'« World I* a thoroughly reli-

able concern, we are known to do exactly a*
we advertise. As to our reliability we refer
to any Advertising Agent or business man
of London or New York.

Name

8 treat,

Town,

Country
N. B.-Be careful and prepay your letter S«,

as we do not receive underpaid letters.
Address—"The Woman'* World,"

BremUsrd, Loadoa. W.,
130 U c 13113 Znrlaad.

Somersetherself.is not much improved, it la) Mrs. I H. Boehm of
With difficulty that she is able to get [street ha, been enJoyTng a
• b o a t > her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levy,

V.-t Shall WaHuo for Deis.rtr
Tkla aumttoo arise* In the family e'

ttkw. Let u* utwer It today. Try Je
• Sellefcrai and heajthfo! dewert. Prep,

New York. of

/ . F. Seaman, of Waterbury, Conn.,
and £ D. Seaman, of New York elty,
hare returned to their respective
homes after a Tialt with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joanna beamao,of Bock
••aflae.

•DUCATIOH.SX

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

--- THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

Closing Out

S K AjP E S.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'5
HI E. Front St.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY :::
C. • . DOLUVR. a* CraadTUw A**

REAL. &&TATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
197 North Ave.

i aTUsksksa* Johar. * B

9 oo DROPS

:ASTORI4
AVfcgetable Preparalionfor As-

similating theFoodandRegula-
ling (he Stomachs andBowels of

/ ( HILDKKN

Promotes Digcslion-CheerFuF-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral
NOT XABC OTIC .

JUSmum
KMSJ

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-
fion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,Fcven sh-
nrss and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W YORK.

For Infants and Children.

(The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
T»I etimua <

The place to buy a handsome |Ram,
A Porterkouse orLer of Lamb,
I* where the Plainfleld People (top.
And that la Endress' Butcher Shop.

FRBO. ENDRE8S.
Ul-US treat Front St.

tmery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 81

Store formerly occupied toy H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

NEW SHOP
NKW FrJHNITCBB
BEST 8EKVICK

E. B .
MAYNARD.

Tonsortil Artists CHOICE CIGARS
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

ALSO

Henry J. WIerenga,
ruuurun aa* TBJDOBT xxraxss.

Prompt attention riren to all ordeta left
at Blairs Hat Store, 1*1 Vmrk avenue.

Jeppe Sorenson,
!(8uooe**or to Jed M. Smailey.)

Watchong Arew, oor. Fourth St

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices (or the Best Gooda

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-olaas.

MUNET TO LSAN

ATTENTION ! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

0 i SraKteld Pantltare, Flames, Horses,
Warons, Etc.

: r a PROCESS IS SUPLK.
Makerour applications for money, am

have It In your bands the same day. An.
amount from $2!>M) upward, from one month
to a year. Morttcag-ed property left In you
possession.

OtTl TKXJtS 1 1 1 EAST.
Tou hare many option* In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Each payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Each payment Is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know Just where you stand In paylns; off
your obligations, and when the time expi
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we have built up such a large loan

business? Because we know bow to trea
our customers, and they are sure to ret fai
and honest deallnirs with us. All transao-
tlons strictly coaUdentlal. Call or write

Intnal Loan and Iorestmeat Co.
IIS-I23 KAXXXT STREET,1

Near HaJsey Street, .NRWAKfCN. J

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
740 Braa* Street, O»»osJte restoftlc«,'

NBWAKK. N. J.
Laaa* • • FmJtare, Flaaos, Orfams,

Banes, Waroas, Etc.,
WITHOUT PELAT.

Allowing; you to pay us back la pay*
menu to suit your convenience.

OUJt BUSHES* IS COiTIDirnAL
aad a* the security is left In your pos-
ses* Inn your friends need not know
about It.

o n o m e n AKX nuvATE
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before the public, knowing they are the
cheapest In tbe State.

SO 00 BOT W0KKT
If you hare a few bills that are Bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure yeu fair and oourteaus
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
TtO Broad St., Newark JNew Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postofflce.

I W, If AN SICKLE.
s f l us Bortk A**. PtalnfleW k .

FRESH k SALTED MEATS.
walB I« I U M I . rallsaal*H*iW*MH

t o n * atltod ror »r.i dsitfand pcuc,i<*h.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OP

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 WatchungvAvenue.
No Seasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGRAVING.

Everything most be sold
by March First

Show-cases and Tables for Sale.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers aad Jewelers.

2I9 Park Irene.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

WOK rUHMITDRK, PIANOS, STC.

1S6 East Seoond Street,
FLAIimBXD, N. J.

Telephone SH,

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
BTAOB8 and BLBIGH8 for PICKIOB

•ad PAKTISa.

D0BBIN5.
CIGAR5.

roa NORTH AM a

TEN EYCK ft HARRIS,
—DRAX.KBS III—

goat.
Ofllce IB Watcbuns; Are. BraneB Oflce

Frank Bowloy s Drur Store. Sll W. Pront 8t

McCuUough's
STEAM MILL,

31 BteUer nace, Borth TUlnHeli.
B. H. McCtnLOTTQH, Proj.

8aah. blinds, doors, monidlnirs, scroll sawina;.
ttunlBr/>tc. Bstlnuttea cheerfully Iumiaaed.

LADIB8 DK8UUWO....

Knife-Pleitlne or Pinking
doae will please leare their orders at No.

SJ Dner Street, and It will reoelra
•rosapt atuntlon.

MK8.

BRITISH CAPTUREtt]
Small Dtlarhmrnt Yield Aftrr Iksri

while -.kirtn-
a cuminaridu

CAI'K Tf)WN, Fch. IX— Twpnty-«er-
»n Au»traliaii!«. <:i|>f pulicp and lira
»fi>ons wi-n- i-.ipturcl by KruitziiiRL-r'e
commnndo ••ii.-Mt iriil<-s fr'mi Hallas|ir;iil
1'Vb. ti after 11 liithi in which t h r w Hrit-
l»b am) five Itners « « ! • ki!I<il. T h e llrit-
ivh were aftrrwarH rtlcaxMi.

T w o btimlrt-il K.MTS ar.' rai'liri)? the
I'rince Allwrt fli.-lri.t. liHitina; slort--< and
4et*ir<<yu\sS nrclj.-ipK anil ^r:ir«Jt*ns. S<*v-
i-rul » < T I - killed ai)'l wuiind

Seven Uritish yi-.mi:mr.v
ishiriK. were rap'urcd I'.v
near \ryhurk'. u l . i -h was forced to le-
tire.

I'iet I V Wet IJII!" nrrivrd in d i p t '
T u w u tn fiiir.'iifi- l!ie Afrieinjilera in the
peace nun enteiil.

P e v r r Rnirlnsc In d n n r r n r o MurqneM
i . o n i K M i i M \ i : y r i - : s . r . i i . 1.1.

Ti le fever M'a^ull In re is i ' \ce[ i t i ' inul ly
disastrous. Many ili'uihs of (ironiiiieril
British subject* h. i \e iwiurreil. 'I'lie ma
j'irity tieli.imeil to -he imperial railrmid
aduituistrati \ e staff and had tn IM* remov-
ed ti» a husfiital -hip in hatches. Pa-
tients from Korn.-iM I'oort arr arriving
daily. The I1o~pit.1l -hip is now filled tu
its eapai iry. The !nort.iJity ainuny tht
UiHT lerujrees is ll.MlJ.

Ilf W f l Ent«-r» ( i | > r C o l o n y .
r i t i : T O i : I . A . l-el.. I.!. (I nil ("hris-

tinn I >«• Wet crnSKed the Orange river in-
to ('af>e ('o)ony Mori'Iay tMjlht a few
miles north of N<tr\:il's l'ont und is n<»w
niakint' fi>r the I'hilipstnwn ilistrict. (Jen-
erais lMumer. Kno\ und Hru<-e Iliunil-
lun are follow IUK him. All the drifts
art guarded and mined.

MONEY FOR THE ARMY
Appropriation Bill Passed by

the House.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Qneon Sophia <if Sweden is better.
A l'i« oil well was struck at Hartford

City. Ind.
Marcoui is rep<»rted as wndintf w îre-

ICSH nirraaKi* li(«I miles.
Si i tnon won- killed in an explosion of

(gunpowder works near I^mdon.
The Porto Kican revenue law has re-

sulted in decreased • iirarette orders.
The queen mother of Holland is re-

ported about to undergo an operation.
The Rochester Turn bier works at

Rochester, I "a., were burned; loss, fDOO,-
(XHJ.

Minister to China Confer is reported
likely to be noinuiat>-d for governor 0/
Iowa.

Lincoln's birthday was observed by
ban<]iiets by matiy patriotic, political and
social or^uuizaliou.- throughout the coun-
try.

General YOURS; tn t o r r r r d Nhaftrr.
WASHI.MJTd.V. Feb. 13—TJ.neral S.

M. B. Younft. who wax confirmed a ma-
jor general, has beeti choeen to succeed
fjeneral Sh:"fter in conuuand of the de-
partinent of California, witJi hpHil«iuar-
ters at Pan Francisco. General Young;,
who has been in the Philippines for more
than two yearn, will hail from Manila in
a few days, arrivine in San Francisco
about the middle of March. He will then
relieve (General Shaffer, and tbe latter
will be appointed a major jreneraJ in the
army aud immediately retired in ac-
cordance with tbe terms of the army re-
organization bill. The retirement of Oen-
erals John M. \Vilnon and Fitz-IIugb Ij«"e
will also take effect immediately after the
confirmation of their nominations as
brigadier genwrals by the senate. General
H. C Mcrriarn. commanding the depart-
ment of Colorado, will take cbauro of the
department of the Missouri in conjunc-
tion with his present duty for the pres-
ent.

SEJATE TAKES CP ACRICULTUBE.

•apply Bill For That Orparlmrat la .
• •Ubrd—Committee Reeoaaeaii

Half a Million Increase to
Ponla.1 Budget.

WASHINGTON. 1-Yh. 13.—The hooat
yesterday passe<i the army appropriation
bill and entered upon consideration of tht
sundry civil hill, the last but one of tht
big money bills. The debute on the army
bill was confined largely to a discusbioo

! of the question of passing bills to reinovi
the charge of desertion against soldien
and wus made notable by a statement ol
Mr. Alei'lellan of New York comparing
the cost of the soldier in European ar-
mies with the cost in the I'nited States.
According to his figures, including th*
cost of pensions, etc., each I'nited State*
soldier involved an expense of $2,828,
while a German soldier costs $22!» and a
F*rem-h soldier .$!!.'»-. Previous to the con-
sideration of the appropriation bills tht
letter reflecting npou Mr. 1'erry S. Heatk
which Mr. Sulzer introduced into the pro-

' eeedings yesterdoy was expunged from
the record. I'urius the debate upon tht
motion to expunge Mr. Sulzer renewed
his attack upon Mr. llentb, reiterating
£!s statement of Monday that be was
willing to father the statements in th*
letter and declaring that if action wai
brought Rgainst him he would not plead
bis Constitutional immunity.

At the close of the day the house adopt-
ed the osual resolutions of regret on tht
death of General A. 1>. Bhaw of New
York and adjourned out of respect to hii

I memory. Owing to the tangle in whica
tbe house found itself just before ad-

! journruent (being without a quorum) th*
; announcement of General Shaw's death

could not be made.
Uuring the entire session of the senat*

the agricultural appropriation bill wa*
under consideration. After six noun ol
consideration the bill was little more than
half completed. The debate upon the
measure dealt alnuwt entirely with ad
ministrative details of the department 01
agriculture, many commendation* of th*
work of the department being made by
senators on both Fides of the chamber.

The increase of postal appropriations
recommended by the senate committee
amount to SM-'.YOOO making the grand
total of the bill $124,308,038. or $7.07S,-
046 in excess of the estimated postal rev
enues for tbe year. In addition to the ap-
propriation for the pneumatic tube ay»-
tetn there in a small appropriation for
free delivery of mail in towns and small
cities and another small appropriatioa
for experimenting with return postaga
envelopes and postal cards. The hill prob-
ably will be taken up for consideration
next Monday.

A Tfew Province In Indlm.
CALCUTTA. Feb. 13.—An important

communication announces that Viceroy
Baron Curzon of Kedleston, after giving
the closest attention to the subject and
having visited the frontier, hns decided,
with the unanimous consent of the coun-
cil, to create a new frontier province un-
der the control of the supreme govern-
ment similar to the control exercised over
Baluchistan. The new province will in-
clude the districts of Peshawar. Kohat,
Bannu, Pern Ismail Khan, I>ir, 8wat,
Chitral, Khyber mid Wnziristan, equal-
ing one-fourteenth of the area of the
Punjab and including one-eighteenth of
its population. Tbe head of the new prov-
ince will be assisted by revenue and judi-
cial commissioners and officers under the
political department. The administrative
details will be settled in a few months.

Police Dliprru Paris Striker*.
PARIS, Feb. 13.—The striking tailor*

and dressmakers had another meeting"
yesterday afternoon. About 600 wen
present. It was announced that many *f
the big houses refused to release the ffria
at lunch hour to prevent their taking1 part
in the meeting. The strikers thereupon
decided to march in procession through
the Rue de la Paix and call on the work
people to leave the workshops in spite of
their employers. The strikers on emerg-
ing into the street singing the "Mar-
seillaise" were met by the police, who
dispersed them after several conflicts,
during which a number of workglrl*
were roughly handled. Several tailor*
who interposed were bruised and arrest-
ed. The police superintendent had to
severely reprimand his men.

Editor Pool** Released.
LONG BRANCH. Feb. 13.-Joseph A.

Poolc. editor of the I>ong Branch Press,
was released from the county jail at
Freehold after having served a 30 days'
sentence imposed upon him for libel on
Mayor Benjamin P. Morris of Long
Branch, whom the editor accused of be-
ing responsible for the existence of gam-
bling places and other questionable re-
sorts in Long Branch. Mr. Poole's friends
here had intended fo make a demonstra-
tion in honor of his liberation, but the
project was abandoned at the editor's re-
quest owing to a recent death in his fam-

Inaninral Plan*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-Lieutenant

General Miles has completed arrange-
ments for the participation of United
States troops in tbe inaugural parade,
and the neevssary orders have been is-
sued. All the available regulars in this
vicinity will be in line. It also is pro-
posed to have one battalion of Porto
Rican native troops take part in the pa
rade. provided it can be done without
great expense. The cadets at West Point
• nd Annapolis also will be here on that
•ccasion.

Fatal Dynamite Explosion.
NKW YORK, Feb. 13.—James Gor

man wn« killed and many hundred dol-
lars* duninge to buildings was done at
Kingsland. N. Y.. by the explosion of «
quantity of dynamite. The explosion
was the result of Gorman's attempt to
thaw out several sticks of the explosive.
lorman'.s body was tmu in two by the
•xplosion.

Liberal Ll«< Kor Ikr Kin*-.
I / ) M « I X , Feb. l;t .-The Times edito-

ially ailvN-ates a more iiliem] civil list
illouaiice for King 1-Mivard than Queen
Victoria had. on the ground that the stir-
•endered crown pro|>erti<i< have improved
n value, that the country is richer and
hat fhe king will have heavier calls up-
>n his purse than Victoria had.

Plasnr Brralii Oat la Siberia.
LONDON, Feb. 13.-The Daily Mall

publishes the following from its St. Pe-
tersburg correspondent: "Serious report*
are in circulation here regarding the out-
break of what was first called 'hanger
typhus,' but is now officially admitted to
be bubonic plague in the Khirghix
steppes of western Siberia. Many thou-
sands hare died in the districts between
Semipalatinsk and Orenburg. The gov-
ernment is sending large quantities of
wheat to be distribnted to the starving
population and is organizing- traveling
medical services to localize the otlt-
break."

A rhrrkrrrd Career Ended.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—Oonnt S«T-

gey de SmolianiotT. formerly of St. Pa-
tersburg. has just died in this city aftar
a brief illness in hospital, aged 39 year*.
Count Smolianioff had a brilliant but
checkered career. He invented several
high explosives, took part in a polar ex-
pedition at the age of 20 and made and
lost several fortunes. He was married
here 12 years ago, but his wife securad a
divorce. He bad a large entailed estate
in Russia.

HPW York Steanaer Aaaore.
GIBRALTAR, Feb. 13.—The Prino*

line steamer Spartan Prince, Captain
Miller, from New York bound for Na-
ples, Genoa, etc., is ashore off Alcaxar
point. She is in a dangerous position.
All her holds are full of water,.and her
cargo is greatly damaged. Thel passen-
gers, including ten Americana/ in th*
first cabin, were saved with coniider*ba>
difficulty and landed at Gibraltar.

Brooke to nalivrr Address.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—At the re-

quest of the wcretary of war Major
General Brooke, commanding the depart-
ment of tbe east, will represent the war
department at the graduating exercise*
at the Military academy next Monday.
General Brooke will address the grad-
uating class and deliver tbe diplomas to
the graduates.

Enarll»h itondH Ovrmalurrlbrd.
LONDON, Feb. 13 Tenders for £11.-

XIO.OOU exchequer bonds were closed yes-
:erday. Twenty-five millions were ap-
>iied for. Applicant* at i'.t~ 2s. receive

a pro rata allotment and applicants above
that price a full allotnuut. The average
price was £'J~ 5s. 4d.

Ma^ Be<*on»e Blind.
KINGSTON. N. Y.. Feb. 13.—It i*

feared that Alonzo Brizee of thia place,
will become totally Mind. One of hi*
eyes has been removed, and sympathetic
inflammation has affected the other. Th«
original cause of the trouble was a blow
from the hand of a saloon keeper, the
ring on the hand lacerating one of th«
eyeballs.

An Acrd Man llnnic* Himself.
OSWKGO. N. Y.. Feb. 13.—I'arioa

Gilford. fM) years eld. committed smHde
by hanging himself in his barn at Ira,
near here. Gilford had called his neph-
ews together to dispose of his property,
and they found him dead.

GKNKVA. N. Y. Feb. 13.-A severe
snowstorm is raging lice. All in<-oming*
trains are late. .-:ml the electric road
I>om this cily to Seneca Fails is tied up. 1
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PUNISHMENT PLANS
Emperor Has Sent Choice o
Methods to Condemned Men.

CEIEBALTCXG FC HSIA5G MAYOBJEC

It Is reared He Will Nat Aarre* t
Com nit Suicide—The Chinese

Ariar ladrr His
Control.

PEKING. Feb. 13.—Prince Chin* i n
U Huns Chang have received a Ion;
dispatch from tbe court which they hav
not disclosed to the foreign envoys. It i*
understood to contain, in addition to the
recent celebrated reform' decree, an ac
count of how Emperor Kwang Su ha:
spot a choice of methods.of suicide to a
those named for punishment by the en
toys, closing with the inquiry w bethel
Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang thin
the envoys will be satisfied.

It is understood that the Chinese pleni-
potentiaries in their.reply to the court
said the foreign envoys could not object
strongly to an accomplished fact, but thai
they would probably insist upon the sen
tence of execution being published
throughout the empire and possibly upon
tbe heads of those condemned being ex-
hibited at various points.

It is very seriously doubted in Chin-
circles here that General Tung Fu Hsi-
ang will agree to commit suicide. The ar-
my worships him. He has absolute cou-
trol of the Mohammedans and is believed
to be one .himself. He refuMJd to allow
tbe disbandment of 5,000 men. and the
emperor ordered him far from- the court.
To attempt his execution, it is thought in
Chinese circles, might mean civil war.

This morning the foreign envoys me
and considered the question of quarters
for toe legation guards. The matter o
indemnities was also mentioned, especial-
ly aa bearing upon the damage done to
the personal property of, farmers.

The reply of the court protesting
against what the Chinese describe as the
'inconsistency of the death penalties re
quired by the powers" was also discuss-
ed. The envoys resolved to ignore the
protest and decided that it waa desirable
to proceed immediately to tbe delimita-
tion and organization of the diplomatic
quarter.

In the course of the afternoon L
Hang Chang called officially upon M. de
Giers.

Aeeeptaace Oaly a Blind.
SHANGHAI. Feb. 13.-According to

The North China Daily News, the Chi-
nese say that the acceptance of the con
dittoes of the powers by the Chinese
peace plenipotentiaries was merely
blind and that a large force of Chinese is
proceeding to Tai-yuen-fu to oppose an
expected allied expedition.

Will Chance (klarir Methods.
TIENTSIN, Feb. 13.—The Chinese

minister to Korea, who is on his way to
Peking as an additional peace eommis
sioner, said in the course of an interview
here that he believed the outcome of the
present crisis would probably be a mod-
ernisation of Chinese methods of govern-
ment.

"f
Mew Jersey Tax

TRENTON. Feb. 13.—The senate after
an hoar's discussion passed Senator
Reed'a bill providing that no deduction
shonld be allowed on the assessed valua-
tion of real estate for any indebtedness
to any bank or trust company. Senator

t Martin opposed the bill in a long speech,
in which he said it would work an in-
justice to honest debtors. Senator Reed
said the bill simply restored the law as
it existed previous to 1898 and that its
purpose was to put an end to tax shirking
by persons who borrow money from banks
Jast before the assessors come around
and then swear off the amount from
their property valuations. The bill pass-
ed, with only Senator Martin-voting in
the negative. The senate then adjourned
for * week.

President ^tllU Yields to Caloaa.
MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 13—At the

Great Northern general offices it is learn-
ed that President J.'J. Hill has acceded
to the demands of labor unions in the
northwest states and will dispense with
Japanese labor in the shops and on the
road. There wen? about 2,000 orientals
thus employed, and of.these about 1.500
have been displaced by white men. It is
said that Mr. Hill did not employ these
men from choice, but because it was im-
possible to find white labor. The Japa
nese performed less work in a day than
theiu white companions, but they received
less pay, and there was no objection on
this point, but the "little brown men," as
Mr. Hill calls them, were poor workmen
and great destroyers of raw material.

Bank Bills Stales.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 13.—Five $1.-

000 bills have been stolen mysteriously
from a Kansas City bank, and banks in
all parts of the country have been noti-
fied to be on the outlook for them. The
name of the robbed bank and the man-
ner of the theft are beiag kept quiet. It
Is said, however, that detectives have
traced the bills to a former Kansas City
woman who is said to have tried to pass
one of them at a Chicago department
store. After the bill bad been examined
and found genuine she is said to have
substituted for it a counterfeit $1,000
bill in payment for a bill of goods and
to have received $700 in change. The
bills are believed to have fallen into the
hands of some clever counterfeiter.

The SleeJ Deal.
PITT8BITKG, Feb. 13.—The negotia-

tions for the purchase of Andrew Carne-
gie's stock in the Carnegie Steel compa-
ny by J. Pierpont Morgan continue to be
the absorbing topic in iron and steel cir-
cles here. It is stated by one of the mi-
nority stockholders that the deal has
much greater significance than has even
been reported, but be refused to specify
what be meant, explaining that he is
bound by a promise not to disclose cer-
tain farts that ciimc to his knowledge
through company channels. From anoth-
er source it was asserted that when the
pirn-haw has been made a number of the
'ompimie* will tie consolidated in a man-
ner similar to tho present organization of
the Carnegie cornpmiy.

Will Aeeept Philippine Jadiceahlp.
ST. .TOMNSBIKY. VI.. Feb. 13.—

Former Lieutenant Governor Henry C
BatrK of this city has been oftVnil by
the United States government the posi-
tion f»f judge in tin' Philippine Islands,
tnd hi> will-accept the appointment. The
•alary will bo S-VVHI jier year;

Weather Probabilities.
F«ir; colder; brtek to high northwester-

ly triads, dilliUiishiug.

MRS, NATION IN CHICAGO.

Speeehea Ki Ronte— Arrlva
Causes Little Kxeltement.

CHICAGO. Feb. 13.—Mrs. Carrie Na-
tion arrived in Chicago at 8:40 last night,
coming over the Hook Inland road, and
witbin 15 minutes after reaching the city
she was facing a somewhat diminutivi
audience gathered under tbe auspices o
local members of the \\. C. T. V. in Wil
lard hall. On her trip toward Chicago
the delivered a number of short address-
êa from the rear end of the ear, siieak-
ing at nearly every station where a slop
was made. Her dining was marked by
no special incident contrary to the ex-
pectation of the ladies who bad invited
her to visit Chicago.

She entered her carriage at once and
was driven rapidly to Willard ball, five
blocks distant. Here a small crowd had
been awaiting her arrival since 7:40. it
having been announced that Mrs. Nation
would speak at 8 o'clock.

An impression existed with many tha
the lecture was to lie free, instead o
which an admission fee of SO cents was"
charged. This balked a good many, and
at the time of Mrs. Nation's arrival
there were as many in the hallway who
bad refused to pay the admission price
and stood around waiting to see her en-
ter as there were in the hall waiting to
hear her speak.

Before entering the hall Mrs. Nation
declared that it was her intention to get
the saloon keepers of Chicago together
and talk to them. She was determined
to do this.

Preparing For Neeljr Trial.
HAVANA, Feb. 13.—The testimony

already submitted on behalf of the gov-
ernment in the case agaiust C. K. W.
Neely, the alleged postoffice embezzler,
covers more than 2.000 typewritten pages.
This represents, however, only a portion
of the whole evidence to be presented,
and witnesses are being examined dally.
Architects are drawing up plans of the
postoffice vault, fireroom and electro-
zone plant, which are expected to have
an important bearing oa the iffmp burn
ing incident. Neely was asked to accom
pany some witnesses to the postoffice. but
on the advice of his counsel he declined
to do so. The fiscal who is preparing the
testimony says that the examination of
witnesses and the translating of their
testimony will take considerable time and
that be in unable to predict when the
work will be completed. The National
Bank of Cuba bus been incorporated
with a capital of J1.O00.000. The officers
are residents of Havana, and all the di
rectors are connected with the North
American Trust company.

Preparations Co Oa.
CINCINNATI. Feb. IS.—The prepara-

tions for the contests between Jeffries
and Ruhlin and lietween Martin and
Childs are proceeding here the same as
usual, and the promoters expect the
events to take place on time next Fri-
day night. Over J1.K0O was taken in for
tickets yesterday, making an aggregate
of over $45,000 to date. If the applica-
tion for an injunction is refused on
Thursday morning, the promoters expect
orders to lie numerous that day and on
Friday. While there has been much talk
about postponing the contest no action
has been taken in that direction, and
none will be taken before Thursday aft-
ernoon. There are various reports about
meetings of the Sangerfest Athletic club
directors for the purpose of postponing
the contest.

Womaa Kill* Herself.
NEW YORK. Feb. 13-Mrs. AivinS

Miller of West Hohoken. N. J.. who lived*
on the top floor of a three story apart-
ment house, jumped from her rooms yes-
terday morning and killed herself. She
was a widow and supiiorted five children
by washing. Recently her health com-
menced to fail, and she suffered from
melancholia. Death was caused by a
fractured skull. Her youngest child,
Oscar, aged 5 years, says that he bad a
dream during the night in which his
mother kissed him. It is supposed that
the little fellow was partially awake at
the time and that she really kissed him
and the other children before making the
fatal plunge from the window.

Vaaderbllt Tax Reloaded.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—The treas-

ury department yesterday refunded to
the executors of the lat« Cornelius Van-
derbilt $102,722, being the amount of
legacy tax collected on the estate and
which was recently declared illegal by
the supreme court of th» United States.
The warrant was issued in favor of
Chauncey M. Depew. W. K. VanderbUt,
Alfred G. Vanderbilt. Alice C Under-
hill and E. V. Rossiter, executors of the
estate under the will.

COB* la of Daniel Booae Dead.
KINGSTON. N. Y.. Feb. 13.—Elisa-

beth Ward Boone. widow of the late
Colonel James I). Van Hoevenberg, is
dead at her home here in her one hun-
dredth year. She was lw>rn in England
and was the youngest of 17 children.
She came to America in 1S23 and mar-
ried in 1838. She lived in Michigan
many years and later in Brooklyn. She
was a cousin of Daniel Boone. the fa-
mous explorer and founder of Kentucky.

A Friend of Lincoln Dead.
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 13.-Judge

Jacob B. Blair, surveyor general of Utah,
an intimate friend of Abraham Lincoln
and a man widely known in public life,
died suddenly yesterday, aged 80 years.
Judge Blair represented West Virginia in
congress for two terms, was minister to
Costa Rica, a member of the Wyoming
supreme court for 12 years and for a
number of year» occupied a similar posi-
tion in Utah.

To Visit Oerssaay In Mareh.
LONDON. Feb. 13.—King Edward

-nd Queen Alexandra, according to
Truth, will leave England during March
to visit Dowager Empress Frederick.
Aa already cabled, they will also visit
the Grand Duke and Grand Duchess of
tleose. and they will spend the Easter
lolidny at Copenhagen. Truth asserts
that a member of tbe cabinet, probably
Lord James of Hereford, will accompany
the king. ____

The Aaatrian Bada-et.
VIENNA. Feb. 13.—The Austrian

mdget for 1901, submitted to the reichs-
•ath. estimates the total expenditure at
,fi-ll,l<i.-{,3-H crowns and the revenues at

LC>41,007.585 crowns. The minister of
inance, I>r. Bohm von Bnwerk.jsnid the
•e venues had increased 15,000,000

Cornell and the Inaaccnral rarade.
ITHACA. N. Y.. Feb. 13.—Cornell has

ecided not to send a delegation to repre-
lent her in the intercollegiate division of
:he inaugural parade on March 4. Many
students will attend individually, how-
ver.

•oraut.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel Me Tey)

Dr* JORS.Trssrietsra.
Ladlea'; and^Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
staaafelW mm* Kefaralafc** Tsrsackoat.

Special attention'a-iveD to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
121, 121, 130

•OKTH AYZBTTZ. fLAHTIIU). >, J.

park Avenue Hotel,
PLAHFI2TJ> a jPLHFI2J>, t j .

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klcvator. New Open Plumbing.

Taste First-class. «JRate» Moderate.
For Information reran]Inn rates, etc- ad-

dress JOHN BAILBY.
• • Lessee and Manajrer.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Cbatnaat gtlwit*.
North Pialnfleld. Regular and transient
boarders.

sTODCT-PK SFEIGD, ?reprlr*~-

HOTEL WALDORF,
mi rion ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Oigara. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Coats.—Prices about Half.
Trimmed Hats $1.19, 2.25. UEZffsr
New White Goods and Are ready lor y°ur

liCW LUIUI"lUCrltS most complete
merits we have ever displayed.

LEDERER'S.

COMMISSION WELCOMECX
Mn«lc and Ckr Greet Amerleaai

HOTEL KKIIITOI . .
(Llcawd)

J. I . Staats, Prn'r.
W W i l l sTOBTH AVXBVS.

AM mracnoi MLKITSB

MILK DftVaXKRa.

IETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct frost farm to oonsumera,

Wai. LOVUT * SOI,

sUmataia Ave.

FrferiD
A good tool is always your

!riend.
Never disappoints yon.
We have a most oomplete line

of tools and bnilders' hardware.
Prioes always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

J. F. Hattlage,
(Buoeeasorto J. t. MaeDonaid)

Frent St., Corn.r Witcbunf Avt.
DRAUCB nq

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

Tbe Plalnfield Cab !
Offlci: 127 lortb i n .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
pectfully solicited,

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Successor to Henry LlefkeJ

Bakery and Confectionery
win raon mm.

Tcl.ls.ru.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELJON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. Plalnfield, H. J.
Iranian aaa Bandars.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'5 CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. V. BLAIR'S, 126 Park Avenue.

RSS6SSS696969

5 r u e QU
Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.

VALUE
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "Thi ipothiory"

JCorner North and Park Avenues.

USE PRE55 WANT ADS.

—:— MANY — —

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchong Ave. Telephone 82 i

SAN FERNANDO. Province of Tan
panga. Island of Luzon. Feb. 13.—Baci
lor anil all the towns adjacent to the rai
road whose names are historic on aecoun
of the tierce battles of the earlier period
of the American occupation turned out t<
welcome the I'nited States f'hillppim
commission as it proceeded northward or
It* first trip to organize provincial g
ernments. At every station, including th<
hamlets where the train did not stop
there were bursts of music from the na
five bands and cheers for the America
non-Filipinos commission and the partid
Federale.

The crowd at Malnloji. the former seal
of the insurgent government, was small
er in proportion to the population than
in the case of the villages. At all the
stops addresses were made by natives,
and responses were made by Judge Taft,
the presid,.nt of the commission; Profes
Kor Worcester, General Flores. Chiel
Justice Arellano nud Ilr. Tavera, presi
dent of the Federal party. The natives
repeatedly declared the piople were be-
ginning to understand the purposes of
the Americans, iiddinc that the rommis-
sion's acts xhowed their promises will be
kept.

Taft Ft.r Governor or Philippines.
WASHINGTON. I'et,. 13.-The presi

dent will appoint .Indite William H. Taft
to be governor c.f the Philippine lslunds
as soon as the army appropriation bill,
carrying the Spomier amendment, be-
comes a law, and the military rule in the
Philippines will lie supplanted by civilian
administration as completely a» it is now
established in Porto Hii-o and as quickly
as transfers of offices can be made to
men already chosen and for the most part
on the cround prepared to assume re-
sponsibility.

DISTURBANCES IN SPAIN.

n[, aadSituation Grom More MmaF
Madrid la Alarmed.

MADRID. Feb. 13.-Yesterday after
noon about 800 iitudents, led by a woman
and bearing Frencfc and Spanish flag*,
assembled in the Puerta del Sol and
started cries for the army and against
the Jesuits and the Count of Ca^erta.
They were quickly dispersed, but contin-
ued reassembling in various part* of the
city.

The afternoon was one of continual
manifestations, though without seriou
incident, owing to the vigilance of the
police. In fact throughout the entire day
civil guards, mounted and on foot, were
everywhere visible, dispersing crowds
wherever found. These assemblages were
largely composed of youths and street
idlors, but behind them are agitators and
the sentiment of the people.

Last evening 200 mounted civil guards
paraded Puerta del Sol with drawn
swords, preventing any collection of peo-
ple. All the avenues centering on the
square are closely guarded.

There can be no doubt that the feeling
of the populace is deep rooted, needing
only a successful leader to encourage the
people to menacing deeds.

Owing to their attitude the torchlight
profession scheduled for last evening was
abandoned, the authorities fearing that
the slightest opportunity for a clash
might lead to serious results.

Fluht With aa Eagle.
VINEI.AN1*. N. J.. Feb. 13.—John

Barracliff. a butcher of Vineland, had a
battle with a baldheaded eagle in a
piece of woods a few miles south of this
city. L'pon hearing loud screams and
the Sapping of wings he jumped from
his wagon, hurried into the woods and be-
held two large baldheaded eagles in com-
bat on the top limbs of a big oak tree.
They fought for about ten minutes, when
one of them, apparently attempting to
escape, swooped downward, and one of
his wings caught in the thick brush.
Barracliff seized a club and rushed at
the eagle, which returned the attack
pluckily and finally managed to loosen
its wing. The huge bird struck Barra-
cliff on the bead and face with its beak
and tore bis clothes with its talons, but
he finally knocked the eagle senseless.
Though suffering from bloody wounds in
bis face and arms, Barracliff managed to
tie the eagle with a rope from his wagon.
He brought it borne alive with him.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBRED VISION is the
result These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 a Front At,
Every Thursday.

HOURS 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:45
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination, All glasses guaranteed.

Special /\ppoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

ooats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced trom 10.00.

SEBRJ^G'S, 202 West
Front St.

'Worst Bllizard In Years.
SYRACUSE. Feb. 13.—Northern and

central New York are feet deep in the
«%rst blizzard of the winter and in some
respects in recent years. . Over a terri-
ory extending from Rochester to Utica

and from Watertown to Ithaca the wind
8 blowing a gale, and while* it in not ex-
•eedinjrly cold the fine snow driven by
he wind makes travel dansrerous. In

the cities snowplows and shovel gangs
are keeping the street car tracks in semi-
passable condition, but in the country
districts the roads nre drifted to such
debts that travel is practically impossi-
ble. Specials to The Post-Standard from
outlying towns say that worse conditions
have never been known. In some cases
communication with other villages except
by wire is entirely cut off. In Corttand
county drifts ten feet hinti are reported
in the main roads, and travel is impossi-
ble. In the northern counties tbe same
story is told.

The Kentucky at HonjrkonK.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—The battle-

hip Kentucky his arrived at Hong-
,'ing and reported to Admiral Kemey.

The Mayflower has arrived at Santa
Lucia. The Bancroft has sailed from
Colon for Key West. The collier Caesar
sailed yesterday from Bermuda for
Hampton Koads on the last stage of her
return trip from the Asiatic station.

Move to Relenjie Cmrtrr.
I.EAVKNWOKTH. Kan.. Feb. 13 —

A motion was tiled in the I'nited States
circuit court for the release of Oberlin
M. Carter, former captain of engineers,
from the federal prison pending the ap-
peal of his habeas corpus proceeding
case in the supreme court of the United
States. The court set Friday next as
the time fur hearing the arguments.

ODELL STANDS FIRM.
Suggested Tax Measures Were

Carefully Considered.

THE TRUST COMPANIES MUST PAY.

• * w Tork'i Governor Telia Plead I aa
Rrprrarnlatlrri That They Have

>o( Been llcarinic Their
Share of the ITurdea.

ALBANY, Feb. I.".. —"I did not tag-
ge»t these tux measures after-a couple ol
weeks' consideration or even a month. I
have been studying the matter for font
years, and 1 know what I am talking
about."

Kx Secretary of the United State*
Treasury Charles S. Fairchild. Julian T.
Da vies of New York and the president of
a number of trust companies in the state
were rather phased when (Jovernor Odell
yenterday very sharply and decidedly
enunciated this proposition.

Mr. Davies and Mr. PairchiM had sug-
gested to the governor some ehanges in
the bill relating to taxation of trusts, and
the governor, after replying as above,
said further:

"You can talk nil day about what yon
people resolve, but I tell you it is not a
question of what you resolve or what you
think. The people do not believe, and you
do not, that you pay anything like your
proper proportion of taxation. Why, a
trust company in Newburg does not pay
as much in on its large capitalization as I
pay on my house. It Is a question not be-
tween you gentlemen, but between your
companies and the people who are pay-
Ing real estate taxation. You can't con-
vince the people that the present system
is equitable."

Julian T. Davies said to the governor:
"On the train corning up we discussed

this matter, and while we agreed that
trust companies ought to be taxed tbe
standard set in this bill Is not equitable.
What we propose, governor, is that you
amend the bill so as to better equalise th»
tax. Under its present provisions the bill
will impose a tax of 2Vr par cent on some
companies Bad 30 per cent on others. We
believe the proper method would be to
tax us 1»4 per cent either on our gross re-
calpts or on our earnings instead of In-
come. In that way you would raise about
$380,000 or three times as much as you
do from us at present."

Governor OdelTs answer was sharp,
quick and decisive: "If the legislature
sands me any such proposition, I shall
veto it in two minutes. It would not be
equitable with present real estate taxa-
tion, and you take too narrow a riew of
the situation."

These statement!) of the governor and
the later attitude of the joint committee
of the assembly and senate toward the
speakers who appeared to argue against
the trust bill rather took interest out of
the hearing. It is perfectly evident that
the governor and the eommittee are of
one mind, that the bill taxing trust com-
panim 1 per cent on their capital, surplus
and undivided profits should be made a
law without amendment.

There was a four hours' hearing, at
which Mr. Fairchild, Mr. Davies and
others spoke.

'War On Kaasaa Saloons.
HT7TCHINSON. Kan., Feb. 13.—The

W. C. T. U. of Kansas will attack the
saloon element at the opening made by
Mrs. Nation. Mrs. E. P. Hutcbinson,
th« state president, and other state offi-
cers have drafted a manifesto to b* sent
to W. C. T. U. bodies all over the state
urging a general uprising agaijist the sa-
loons. Mass meetings are urgad to adopt
resolutions calling upon Governor Stan-
Icy to enforce the prohibition law and to
"stir up the people." The manifesto, com-
ing after that adopted by the Kansas
state temperance union at Topeka, will,
it is believed, result in a revival In Kan-
laa of the enthusiastic crusade that led
to the election of John P. St. John, the
Prohibition governor.

The Ham lit oa Trial.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 13.—The prose-

cution in the Hamilton murder case rest-
ed after introducing the sensational evi-
dence of Officer Thomas J. Kooney, who
testified that Hamilton said to him when
he was arrested: "Officer, I will go with

ou. I am prepared to take the conse-
quence*. Let the law take its coarse. I

illed him, bat I did it in self defense."
Tnis testimony was not a surprise, as it
was known to be forthcoming. Hamilton
listened to the statement with a perfectly
impasnive face. Kooney's evidence re-
ated to the conversation with Hamilton

on the way from the West hotel to the
police station, much of it of an unprinta-

le character.

A Strike Averted.
BOSTON. Feb. 13.—The threatened

itrike of book and job printers in Bos-
:on has been averted, the 125 or more

employing printers voting to sign the
scale granting male and female com-
lositors equal wages of fit! per week
'or one year and JlC.fiO per week for
wo years following. The typographical
inion had threatened to order a strike at
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
SOLTCLUMAO BALLS.

AMATKUK W0KK TOUMMB.

PLAIN FIELD PHOTO SUPPLY OO.,
133 NORTH AVMNUm.

A r i r n l r In Beer.
LONDON. Feb. l . ! . - I )r . Campbell

Brown, the city niiiily«t, testifying at a
beer poisoning inquest at Liverpool, es-
timated froni sanij'N's examined (hat the
average weekly cnnsurnption of beer in
Liverpool in summer time would contain
BOO pounds of ai-enic. enough to kill
l,0O0.(l00 people if administered in equal
doses and at one tin:e.

Is land Sale Approved .
LONTtON. Fel>. 1". "Witli only one

dissenting voice," s:iy-i the Copenhagen
correspondent of The I'.iily Mai), •tin-
financial committee of the lan-Nthiii!: has
approved the sale of the !>uni*h West
Indies to the United States."

Bnrarlar Held For Trial.
8CHENECTADY. N. Y., Feb. 13 —

ohn Martin of Now York, who was cap-
tured by Officer Van Dusen late Monti."
night while breaking into the store <>.
Friedman Bros, after a struggle, in
which both men were badly cut up, was
held for the grand ju.-y. He is believed
to be a well known crook, and the New
York police have been communicated
with.

Vtrteeath Application For Divorce.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 13-Herman

Cordea. a wealthy German farmer and
brlckmaker. and his wife nre in the
ooarts again for tbe fifteenth time seek-
ing a divorce. The eouple were married
In 1870. and in the past ten years there
have bven 14 applieaiiuns for the court
to untie the knot. 11! coining from the
wife and two from the husband.

\ Healthy Temperatnre.
WASHINGTON. Feb. l.{. Telegraph-

ic advices have be. ti received at the war
department from Fort Kgbert. Kagle
City. Alaska, and Fort St. Michael.
Alaikn. to the effec t that the officers and
Vieu at those i:arri~"»s are well and com-
lortable. The temperature at Fort Eg-
bert is repotted at *1S decrees below zero.

pax HnnterB I-* lock In a* to Deer ParU.
MIDDLKTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 13.—

Kajrer to sec iue the bounty offered by
the board of supervisors for foxes, hunt-
rr» are floi-kinc to the town of Deer Park,
this county, where these animals are said
to abound. A large number hag been
secured there during the past year.

7--7 I
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PLAINFIELD, N. J.. PEB. IS. 1901
COMING EVENTS

February is-"The Eleventh Hour" »t Music
Hail. ^

Februarr u—Meeting of Board of Directors
ot tns I. X. 0. A.

February 14-Mu^lnle of What^oe^er Circle
of Klcg'a Daughters at W Doer street.

February u—L^c'ure by Hlim Geraldlns
O'Oradr at tUodolpb-Cxrie? Bcbovl.

February u-Valentine soelal at All Souls
ehuich.

February u-Valentine and oyster supper at
Bethel chapel.

February ls-Kaetlng of Borough Council
February l»-B-neflt dacce for Andrew Wahl

atT. A.B. Hall.
February 1» -Dime Social of Ladles' Aid Bod-

etr ct Hopeoiiapel.
Febmary M-Tea and a la at rectory of Holy

Cross churob S to 5 p. m.
February i«-"The Prlrate Secretary" at

Mu>lc Hail.
February H—DHTU Ranney. of the LorlglDi

Bouse Bind of the Ken and Lan,
church, wlllaodreca the men'« rallf
at the Y. M. C. A. at 4:15 p. m. Woutn-
ern Jaullee Singers will reader »pe-
elal irnMc

February ls-Common Council meeting.
Februarr is—Publio meeting of B.ard of

Tiade.
February is -Ba' k«t bal' at T. M. a A. Bom

errllls against Y. H. C. A.
Februarr l»-Dnlon Blbl* Class raogbt by

Bor. D. at. Stearns. Y. If. C. A. Hall.
3:90 p. m.

February M—Imperial Hand Bell Elngenla
Y. M. C. A. Star Course.

February »>- Tlssot paintings or the Life of
Christ at Y. M C. A. Hall.

House Number*.
While the Common Council oon

aiders the plan to provide the city
with proper street signs, it would be
eminently proper for them also to pro
Vide for the proper numbering of
houses in this city. There are many
residences here which either have no
number at all or else have placed
the figures in suoh a place that it la
very difficult to distinguish them par
tloularly at nlgnt.

WUen the Council changed toe sys-
tem of numbering In tnia city and
adopted wnat is known as the "Phlla
deSpbla" system, every resident was
requested to place the new number in
some conspicuous place. Moat ot them
did so. In a few cases the old num
tiers were left. In many oases, how
ever, the house number has slncajbeeo
relegated to a location wnere it la
difficult to find. A' few of the num-
bers have been broken or removed
and never replaced.

With tbe aid if a map, it is possible
to eventually find tbe etreeta even if
signs are not placed telling tneir
namae, but to find a bouse without a
number is a very difficult problem,
Indeed. On several of the streets In
the eastern end of tbe city two sys-
tems of numbers prevail, and the
passerby is bewildered by seeiog num
ben in tbe two hundreds and In tne
eight hundreds on tue same block.

Buch a state of affairs should be
remedied and at once. If the street
department can see to it that the
house numbers are properly displayed
then by all means let the street depart-
ment act without waiting for action
by the Council. If it is necessary for

. the Council to move In the matter,
then It Is the duty of the street com
mlttee to bring the subject before
that body without delay.

One of the beat known shoe manu
faoturers In the United States, tell,
the Philadelphia Record, who started
Into buelneae with a small capital and
whose yearly sales now amount
over $3,000.-000. says "the main thing
In the line of success Is to keep your-
self and your goods constantly before
tbe public. That is beet done by
means of advertising in general, and
particularly by newspaper advertis-
ing." As advertising has enabled
this man to keep a great factory in
constant operation and to conduo
seventy-two retail stores, what he aayu
on tbe subject of publicity la entitled
to some consideration.

Mayor Smalley'seff jrt to relieve tbe
borough of North Plalsfleld from its
present financial embaraeemeot,
caused by many property owners tak-
ing unfair advantage of the provision
of the laws which allows exemption
from taxation of notes in banks, ap-
pears to ba meeting with eucoees.
Through the efforts or Senator Reed,
It was passed through the 8eDate yes-
terday. Sow i' win come before the
Assembly for consideration. Mayor
8malley fs hoping that it will not be
held up there.

Boulevards seem to be the order of
the day. Plainfield, with her pro.
posed Woodland boulevard and «f*ed-
way, seems to have set the pace. Now

tbe Ocean boulevard la on. A bill baa
been introduced ia the Legislature to
carry out the projaor. The feeling ia
practically unanimous, the only obJ'C-
;or being the O3ein Grove A<wocla
tlon. Thoy fear too great an it fl JX of
the worldly element on their camping
ground. ____

The Board of Trade la Roing to din
cuss municipal ownership at its publio
meeting Monday evening. It is a wide
subject and there will be plenty which
may be aald on the subject. Mean
while there are no street signs in
PlalnflelrT and tbe banka of Green
brook are sadly in need of proper at
tentlon while tbe brook luelf would
look far better if some of the tin cant
and otbf r refuse were removed.

While the plan of redidtrtctiog tbe
8tate proposed by Franklin Murphy
may suit the Republican leaders o
the State, It is not popular with tbe
publio In general so far as it effects
Union county. Tbe proposed combi
nation of Union. Somerset and Morris
counties to form tbe Fifth Oongres
slonal district would seem far more
logical and proper.

Weetfleld is going to deride by
ballot whether or not its citizsns de
sire to advance and become a city or
remain as a township. Tbe subject
has lean hotly argued In Weetfleld
and there are some very diverse
opinions regarding the. proposition
The people will definitely decide the
question however.

The members of the street commit-
tee of tbe Common Council reported
last December the immediate need of
proper street signs for Plainfield and
yet they have not brought the subject
before tbe Council. They will have
another chance next week to propose
the subject for consideration.

The story of a college glee club
stalleddn a trolley car by snow drifts
and"compelled to assist in digging a
way through, sounds quite thrilling
for thla part of New Jersey. It mlgn
be expected out west but It Is a net
experience for Jersey college boys.

Newark News has announced
that beginning 8unday, February 24
a Sunday edition of that newspaper
will be regularly published. Tbe Newi
will attempt to compete with the Sun
day editions of the big New York
dallies.

Assemblyman Foote baa finally In-
troduoed a bill In the Legislature. I
gives juries the right to recommend
imprisonment for life rather than
hanging when bringing In a verdic
for murder tn the first degree.

The New Jersey Senate transacted
considerable business yesterday
despite tbe fact that it wss a legal
holiday In New Jersey.

Tbe Dally Preaa 1< Indebted to Sen
ator Obarles A. Reed for a copy of the
Legislative Manual fcr 1901.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippinr* from Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield

land ltt*. Citizen*.
William F. Ford, formerly con

ducted with the local department o
the True American, has purchased
aod assumed control of the flute
Oantre, a Democratic weekly news-
paper, located at Bound Brook. Tbe
paper is well established, and Mr.
Ford has tbe j ournaliatlc ability and
push to make it tbe great success—
which ail will wish him.

• • •
Senator Charley Rsed, of Somerset,

says be doea not want to be the Re-
publican candidate for Governor. It
was generally understood that th
Senator's boomlet was launched as i
sort ot trial divisor, bis friends being
under the impression of that tbe re-
moval of Senator Pitney from tbe
field created a favorable opportunity.
Not meeting with the anticipated en-
thusiasm, it la taken out of the w e t -
New York Herald.

• • •
The report was given out Monday In

New Brunswick and said to be Intend
ed for home consumption only until
later date, that Governor Voorbees
within a day or two would send to the
Senate the nominations or Woodbridge
Strong and John 8 ""—' »-•--
their own successors

Voorbees to be
Mr. Strong is

just completing bis first term as
county judge, and Mr. Voorhees ia
doing the same as prosecutor, for
Middlesex county. Judge Strong, ac-
cording to report, la something more
than seventy yeara of age, but is said
to be as vlgrrous mentally as he is
reliable aa a Republican —New York
Tribune.

Local News on Page 2.

<*•»
U » h . n ,

P»»» Food Co. La Roy.'N Y :

? 1
J"ur GKAlN-l) prepurarlnn was lert at m»
office. I took It hnaie and Rave It a trial
su<l I have to .ay I w<u very much V u r d
witn it, as a substitute for coffer. W\, bave
jlwayi u«ed the heat Jav« and Mooba in ou?

OKA rM-OM wells , the be.t coffee I e»e?
•rank. Hespectfully youra,

A. C. JACKHOH. M. O.

WILLIAn
VOICE

HOLMES,
CULTURE.

BASCSCX m u m .

Still They Are Coming
Each day brings Its special
off-rlDRs. Rare bargains follow
eacb otber Ia rapid Eucceeeion.
Exceptional values may be

secured this week in each department of our large establishment. In making up our list or Specials we bave en
deavored to offer ecmetbloR for everybody. Tbia is cot a reek lees bapbezard cutting of prices in order to attract t
crowd aDd then stimulate business, It Is rattier a cool deliberate method of advertising In a practical manner our
rapidly extending bualnasa by «lvio« our customers directly a sbsre of tbe ooat of advertising.

Tomorrow'a offerings are as follows:

Closing Out.
Ladies' 17.00 Tailor-made Suits

1550
1498
12.98
9-9811

No more Suits when these are sold.
A rare suit opportunity.

9.37
7.50
7.87
6.19
5.G2

Underskirts.ts.
6.48 Satin Stripe Moreen Skirt, JjJ
3.48 Mercerized, accordeon flounce
2.98 " ribbon trimmed
4.98 Moreen, accordeon ruffle
Special Black Mercerized
A few fine colored Skirts, slightly shop

worn, value 2.98, 1.98, 1.48 and 9Sc

6.00
2.75
2.25
3.75
1.48

1.00 PIQUE KID GLOVES, Tans only.

Choice White Aprons.
at 15c, 19c, 25c, 33c, 39c,
50c, 75c, 9Sc, 1.48
and 1.9S,
Plain, trimmed tucked and

made with bretteles.

FRESH GOODS.

79c pr

Ladies' Fine Hosiery.
Our regular 25c Hose

5 pairs for 1.00
Extra fine 35c Hose

3 pairs for 1.00
Dainty Lace Stripes, 3 styles 50c pr
Exquisite Lace Pattern, 3 styles 89c pr
Silk Embroidered Fancy Hose at 39c, 50c

NEW GOODS. PERFECT GOODS.

Wash Goods.
All our 18c Dimities, 14c yd

" Merrimac Prints, 5c yd
39c Eiderdown Flannels 33c
49c Ripple " 35c
Bates Seersuckers, l l c y d

ioc Cotton Bats - 8c
7c - - 5c
Best Apron Ginghams - 5c yd

Special Damask Towels, 22 x 45
knot fringe, full bleached,
choice patterns 25c ea

50c Bath Mats, - 39c eurn

Gents' Furnishings.
All our 25c tecks

19c ea
All our 50c tecks

39c ea
All our 25c cash, sock

5 pr. 1.00
M«n's 1 00 percale shirts, in

i 6 # , 17, I7#only, at 59c
50c Overalls 40c
50c Jumpers, 40c
Butchers' aprons 19C-25C
{Grocers' aprons 19C-25C
50c fleeced underwear

3 (or 1.00
2.00 black derbies 1.50
i.50 " " 1.19
Boys' 50c knee pants 39c

In the Carpet Store.
A remarkably good trunk, strongly made

good lock, etc., lined and covered with heavy

. 4.93

49c
21c yd
He yd

2.19
- 1.79

3.98
- 1.25

linen . . . .

Rug lengths of carpets at

Cotton warp Japanese matting

All colors of rug fringes

Tapestry couch covers - -

table covers (large) - -

" portiere curtains - -

Ruffled Suisse curtains - -

Floss Pillows— 18-in. 29c. 20-in. 39c. 22-in. 50c. 24-in. 59c.
26-in. 75c.

Sale of Dipipg poojn
Outfits.... j \ savipg

of 25 per cept.
Outfit No. I, 19.98

Consisting of a solid golden oak side-
board, with plate glass mirror, 2 bracket
shelves and 1 large shelf, 5 top drawers and
closets. ""J^T"

Solid oak Extension table, golden finish,
size of top 42x42 inches, extending^to 6 feet,
nice fluted shape legs.

Set of 6 golden oak dining chairs, with
cane seats, arm braces and flat spindles. All
complete for 19.98; regular price 23 46.

Outfit No. 2, 22.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beve'ed glass mirror 16x26, three top
drawers, centre one lined for silver, large
drawers and closets.

Solid golden oak extension table, size of
top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, heavy
fluted shape legs.

.Set of 6 dining chairs, golden oak
finished, cane seats, arm braces, flat spindles
and fancy backs. Ail complete for 22.50;
regular price 26.98.

Outfit No. 3, 25.00
Solid oak golden finish sideboard. large

French beveled glass mirror, serpentine top
and top drawers, one lined for silver, large
linen drawer, nicely finished and carved

Solid golden oak extension table, with
heavy fluted shape legs and beaded cross
piece, top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet.

Set of 6 solid oak dining chairs, golden
finished, cane seat, arm braces and fancv em-
bossed back» All complete for 25.00;
regular price 30.23.

Outift No. 4, 27.50
Solid oak sideboard, golden finished,

beveled French glass mirror, ribbon front
top drawers, one lined for silver, linen
drawer and closets, fancy carved posts, shelf
brackets and large top shelf.

Solid golden oak extension table, size of
top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, square
beaded legs with claw feet.

Set of 6 solid golden oak dining chairs,
with fancy. embossed back and turned
spindles, cane seats and arm braces. All
complete for 27.50; regular price 31.96

Outfit No. 5, 33.50
Solid golden oak sideboard, very heavy

carvings, side brackets and shelf, fancy
shaped top drawers, linen drawer and
closets.

Solid oak extension table, golden fin-
ished, fciza of top 42x42 inches, extending to
6 feet, heavy spiral shaped legs.

Set of 6 dining chairs, solid quarter
eawrd oak, golden finished, French legs,
cane seats and arm braces. All ci>rrplete
for 33.50; regular price 40.73.

p 6, 36.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beveled glass mirror, 10x32, fancy carved
posts, swell top drawers, one lined for silver,
polished top and very neat carvings

Solid golden oak extension table, polished
top. 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, very
heavy fluted shape round legs.

Set of (i solid quarter sawed oak din-
ing chair?, with French le^c, cane seata and
arm brace*, very highly polished All com-
plete fur 36.50; regular price 45.87.

PECK'Q CORNER.

See Peck's Line of
Wash Goods

BEFORE YOU

600D8

RT PECK'S.
ABOUND
THE
OORNKB'

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a mistake
if he buys \V. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

Special Bargain Sale.
2C0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline.
These skins were made to sell for $100; we place the
entire lot on sale for - -

y mat

KU

250 Ladies9 Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, tiimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, oar prioe 65c

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on onr front counter our entire stock of rem*

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Oaliooes, Muslin, eta,
whick we have marked less than cost in order to close them out.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

VAN ARSDALE'S
...SHOE STORE.

YOU CAN
Buy at our February 1
Clearance Sale a man's i
heavy winter tan double- *
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 9Sc. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one
a r 1 r»A None worth le«a than 1.25
«*«• l . U l f . mat̂ y were 2.00 anil 2 60.

VanArsdale,!^

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters ,
are clearing out the interior,
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk^
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.,
THE PAEK GEO0EE8,

Duer St. and Lincoln Place.

GRAPEVINES

THE

First Rational
of Plainfield, N. J.

o»pit»i .„ •nuno.
lurpliu »nd Profit* „$

J. w. jonreoB, PTM. F. 8. Btnrrcm, Osahler.
J. • . Smith, Vkje. " D. U. Burrow. Am'u

DIRECTORS.
Edwin S. Hooley, Win. M. BtlU
J. A. Hub bard. J. A. Smith.
?. 8. Runjon, J. W. Johoao*.
Win. K. Codlnrton. p. M. Franca.

R. at. Stella.

SAH DEPOSIT" TltJITS.
I O X M to Rait from $5 •••* Upward*

par Annan

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAO1

Having been appointed agent for
tbe renowned

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
134 m . ZSI Hf 24« WEST FRMT STREET.

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure lo carry

a large assortment of
tat-ir boxed goods.

Afternoon Teas, Birthday Pariies)
will receive prompt attention.

Yonrs fcr service,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
razscurnoi DKVGGIST.

I O We»t Fro«t Street. NalafleU, I. J.
Telephone Call 100.

ahould be trimmed
now. Come to uafor

competent aervlce : : : :
TALKS. CUT FIOWZM.
FISHERIES. FLOKAL DE3I60
DZCOKATIOin. POTTOG SOU,.

BaljanTFir TlHowi made mnj dimensions -
Ubam a California Water* 01 Life.
Southern Smllax at 10 d a y notice.

MRS. L. J. DBNTON.
Tel. Call 731. MM Waat Frrat ttrart.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

rOB NEW PRB8H GOODS GO ID

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
•AST PKOFT STKEXT.

He Qlttooaa rood* made Coma la an* aa*
them made.

HOAQLAND'Q
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone Dumber cbangrd to | 224.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CRFAMS
—AND—

WATER ICES.

I E , Stephenson,
CATERER.

1*4 Horth AvO TelepfcMi *

Use Press WantAds.

F L O R I S T : : :
! A. E. LINCOLN
: Han a larpe annortment of cut flower*, pal mi

and fern* constant'y tn stock. Fern dlpbe»
filled to order. Church and bouse decora-
tions Floral dcHitrn work for reeeptiona,
wedding^ HQ<1 funeral'' a epecia'ty. Lanreft
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Freab
every day.
Telephone «74. 236 FA£X ATS.

— CUT FLOWERS—
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley,

CreeaJiaaaea, Soatk I T C ,
rkrat. LUI.



J
Tk* D»llr Prw« may b« oktalaed froai aa;

. ,ia fcW1"* W 1 ' 1 f o r 10 eU • *«•»:—

•Ol'HD WKX>K-l»loa Sew. Comaaax.
•oaEBVII.LG-Drikc * Co., Joaa tieraart.
W»TFIELI»-C. F. Wlttke,~lrtlaf LlBKoaak
•COTCB PLAIS8-Clu». Elliott.
iOCTH PLAI!»IE1.D-Bal»h Kcknrt.
CLIKTO" AVEME Joka Kjaa.
FAJW00D*Cfca». Elliott.
IJTHEHWOOD—I,. I'Mal, Ooo. Brirk, 1 . HoeL

(Tke Preu 1> > 1 M H •«!• at tUtloa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Budget or Nen> Galhrrrd By The
Dally PreW Corps of Special

CorrcNpondehtaT
DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)

Dunelleo, Feb. 13—L ncoln's Birth-
day was observed in a fittlcR manner
throughout tbe borough yesterday.
The mejoiity of the New Totk com-
muters remained at home while a num
bar of the local stores closed tfcelr
doors at noon. The postofflce closed
at 10:30 and re-opened at 4:30. In the
way of amusement the borough real-
dents had to depend on nearby places
at there was practically no tkatlng or
sleipblng but on the whole those who
Observed the day managed to eojoy
themselves somehow.

The Lincoln Birthday social given
in the Methodist church last evening
was very well attended and tbe com
mittee in charge are greatlv pleased
with the result. A patriotic programme
was rendered consisting of appropriate
songs and recitations which was very
much enjoyed by tbe audience. The
a»rvlDgot refreshments brought tbe
affair to a close.

About twenty five of tbe borough's
young people eijiyed a elelgbrlde to
Westfleld last evening under tbe lead-
ership of William Giles and Abner
Ooriell, Jr. While the sleighing was
not of the best the party erjjyed
themselves thoroughly in going and
coming.

A young son Is now the center of
attraction at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Wearren, of Bock ave.
nue. The little fellow arrived Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Archer won
tbe prizas at the meeting of the Card
Club held at tbe residence of Mrs.
B)bert Glddes Monday evening.

William Herllck, Percy Abbott and
Charles Adams spent the holiday In
Bcranton, Pa, where they attended
the wedding of a friend.

, The Ladies' Aid Society of tbe
Presbyterian church was entertained
yesterday by Mrs. Ann Dunham, of
Church street.

Mrs. Annie Abbott baa been spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
H. li. Terry, of Westfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Randolph spent
yesterday with Mrs. Manning Ban
dolph, of Piecataway.

The regular meeting of the dancing
class will be held in Apgar's Hall to
morrow evening.

Paul Kra'iel, of Bayonne, has re-
turned home after a visit with borough
relatives.

Mra. P. O. StaaU la confined to her
home with a severe attack of the grip.

Mra. Silas Pound Is recovering from
her recent severe Illness.

NEW MARKET.
(Special CorreapondenoaJ

Haw Market, Feb. 13.—Tbe Friend-
ship dancing class gave their regular
reception last night. At 11 o'clock
light refreshments were served. There
were about fifty present sod all en-
Joyed themselves.

The Friendship Social Circle will
meet at the borne of Mrs. W. Giles this
afternoon.

Monday evening there was a small
gathering at the home of Miss Elfreda
Randolph.

Miss Deringer, of North Platnfleld,
visited Miss Eitella Safisld yesterday

• afternoon.
Z. P. Osmun has secured ML» Flor-

ence Stephens as housekeeper.
Robert Pierce has succeeded in sell

ing tbe Blder place for $8,000. "

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scofcn Plains, Feb. 13-Oneofthe
pleasantptt p«g s la tbe history of
Fanw >od Council, B. A. was supplied
last evening when the Ooucoll enter-

tained a number of tbe members o
tbe Grand Council aDd delegation
from Green brook Cjuncil, of Plain
field; Fireside, of Westfleld, anc
Roselle Council. The regular order o
business was ruehed until duty
when tbe OJUDCII room was turner,
over to Orator Allen, who was read
with a pleasing programme. Wbll
the membeie lingered over tbeii
cigars interesting addresses were
made by Deputy Diummond and
Grand Secretary Albert, b th of th
Grand Council, and by members ol
tbe several delegations. At tbe cloee
of this part of the evening's pleasure
refreshment? consisting of ccff*e.
cake and sanriwlehes were served by
the refreshment committee and n
guest was allowed to depart until th
loner man bad been well taken care
of. During tbe evening Regent T. R
Collins was presented with a hand
some gold Past Regent's jawel.Wm.B
Noble making the presentation speech
Regent C Jilna responded with a neat
little speech of thanks to the Oouncl
for their handsome gift. About l i :30
the guests bepan to depart for their
several homes but not until they bad
given three cheers for Fanwood and
xpressed tbeir appreciation of tbe

bospirable way in which they had
been treated by its members.

Lincoln's Birthday was observed
very quietly in town yeeterday. 'Ibe
stores and factory were open for busi-
ness and with the exception of a few
of the commuters and tbe pupils and
teachers in the school the day passed
as a usual week day.

The goods and chattels of John Ban-
ner, who conducts ''The Cottage" on
South avenue, Fan wood, are advertised
to be sold at a chattel mortgage sale
tomorrow afternoon.

Tbe many friends of George B
Nlchol will be pleased to learn tbat be
is oonvaleecjnt after a seriouslllnees
of several weeks and will soon be able
to be around again.

Mrs. Stearns, who has bean spend
ing two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
John B. Morey, has returned to her
home in Brooklyn.

A number of the young people In
town er] iyed a straw ride for several
hours yeeterday afternoon.

Robert John, the tinner. Is putting
a large ekyllght in tbe roof of the Bab-
oock Building, Plalnfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Magulre are en
tertalning their nieces, the Misses
Hoagland, of Greenville.

tCONTlNUKO KKOM PAl.K

WEDNES A . FEBRUARY 13, root.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Ppeelal CorreapondeoeeJ

South P.alnOeld. Feb. IS.—McDon-
ougb Bros. Onlsbed today harvesting
tbe crop of loe. They have all of their
i xhouses filled and also a large stack
in addition. Several loads of meadow
bay arrived yesterday and today to be
used in packing tbe buildings.

Tbe subject of the prayer meeting
tomorrow evening will be, "Missions,
Home and Foreign." This meeting Is
to be a union of the regular Tuesday
evening meeting and of tbe Ladles'
Mlssonary Circle.

A party of young people went from
here last night to attend tbe oonoert in
Y. M. O. A. Hall, Plalnfleld.

Alfred Brundage is employed mak-
ing repairs In Manning Bros, store.

Miss Guesle Claweon la slowly Im-
proving from tbe grip.

Richard Elliot Is quite 111 from an
attack of tbe grip.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
Por Infants and Cluldrca.

Tie Kind You HatiAhnys Brejjfc
Bears the

Signature of

Short and Coasipv Sketches That Ar* Not
Always New*. But Just'as

Interesting.
A very remarkable fact regarding

Dr, Jenkins. Plain field's mayor, le
tbat during bis twenty-four years
practice be has never been laid up a
single day by sickness. Day and
night constantly be baa answered tbe
calls of tbe slok. and be baa always
auooeeded in keeping well himself.

Tbe tunny misunderstandings of
deaf people will never cease, and while
we pity tbeir Infirmity tbeir blunders
must exoite laughter.

After one of cur elections, two
neighbors met and one asked of tbe
other, wbo was deaf, "What ticket
did you vote ?"

Toe deaf man answered, "I didn't
bear you."

The neighbor repeated bis question,
••What tloket did you vote V

'I don'c understand you." replied
tbe deaf man.

Tne questioner raised bis voioe as
be shouted, "Wba; ticket did you
vote.? '

A puzzled look, came on the deaf
man's faoe aa he inquired wonder-
ngly, "Did you ask me what tickled

me mint ?"
It la needlaea to say the subject of

the man'a vote was dropped. f
Tokrn lo Biate HoapttaJ.

Nelson Tan Nest, of West Third
street, was examined by Drs. Olawscn
and Oarmen yesterday and adjudged
Insane. He wa« taken to tbe Morris
Plains State Hospital by Patrolman
Higpins this morning. Van Nest bas
resided In this city for some time but
balU (mm New Market. He Is about
thirty five years old.

- Htm WlaPt adS ("IDS'

part cf their tuxes. HQ[ yr.jy did euch
men shirk tbeir own taxes, aald
Mr. Beed, bin by swearing off these
debts they reduced the assessable
valuations in municipalities and com-
pelled honest texpaynrs to bear an ad
ditional burden.

"Of course tbe banks don't want
this bill passed," declared tbe Somer
set man. "Why, onlv the other day a
bank c fll -lal asked me why I was
puablngeucb a bill and told me they
would lend me f50 0(0 on my own
note for three months and tbat by
making the loan I could save half my
taxes."

"Where Is that bank?" asked Sen-
ator Hudepeth, of Hudson.

"In Jeraty City. Would you like to
know tbe gentleman's name who
made me tbe offer?" queried Mr.
Reed In return.

"NJ, never mind that,"' r-plied Mr.
Hudepetb.

"Well, I didn't think you would,"
retorted the Somerset Senator.

The bill was passed with Mr. Martin
alone agalnet it.

fancy Pockdale Prints and
flockdale Greajnery Butter

can always be found at our store. We are the only re-
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watclmng Are. and Filth St.

PARTIES IN CHINA.

• ptror' i Alliance with Liberal*—
Good Rraulla Already A c c o n -

pliahed by K n a n g Ban.

[CUN11NCKI) KKOM PAUB

estlng and deeply devotional, and bis
manner was earnest and magnetic
His address was Interspersed with
bright anecdotes, which added force
to Its teachings.

After the singing of a bymn theser
vice was closed with the words of the
benediction, pronounced by Dr. Chap-
man.

EVENING AT CARDS.

The Member* of Montauk Euchre Club
Pleasantly Entertained by Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Cannon, of

Somerset street, entertained the mem
bers of tbe Montauk Euchre Club at
heir home last evening. The full

membership was present. Tbe first
and second prises for tbe women were

on by Mrs. Robert M. Clark and
Miss Tlllle Schecck, while Jededlab
M. Smalley and Horace Huff were

warded first and second honors for
tbe men.

After the playing a bountiful repast
'as served and tbe members enjoyed
social time and danoe. Miss Sobenck
ill entertain the club at its next

meeting Tuesday evening, February 36
Rough on (*••••.

Used largely in this and foreign
countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never failing cure; R-lief
at first application, and quick cure.
External and Internal treatment In
tbe one package. Price 60c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
ceipt of prloe. £. S. Wells, Chemist,
10 Grand St., Jersey City, M. J.

On; Hair.
If gray. Wells' Hair Balsam grad

ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60c,
$1. Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.B. Wells, Chemist, Jersey
City, N J.

PERSONAL.

Miss Wilson, of Orange, Is tbe guest
f her cousin, Miss Bmlth, of West
fourth street.
Miss Levering, of Baltimore, has

Men visiting ber frlend.Mlss Mlohado,
f Kensington avenue.
Mrs. A. L. Bansom, of 303 West

"ourth street, has returned from
urslng a case in North Plalnfleld.
Miss Jennie Thorn, of East Third

street, has accepted a position In the
•tore of Mrs Tberon H. Vanlnwaeen,
In tbe T. M. O. A. building on East

ront street.
Mrs. I. N. Wyokoff, of New street,

who has been ill at ber home with a
severe attack of quinsy sore throat fcr
wo weeks, is somewhat Improved but
still unable to go out

Bueklrn't Arniea staive
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

ures. It surpasses any otter salve,
otion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Dares, Burn?, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Jisers, Tetter, Belt Rneum. Fever
lores, Obappnd Hands, Hkln Erup-
ons ; I> fallible for Piles. Cure pu»T

Weed. OQIV 35C at L. W. Randolph'*.

Donation Pmrty
Mia* Mary Brown. >f Washington

,v<*une, w I1 gi*« H donation party at
ter botre Wabblngton'9 Bir hday eve-

ning. The tk-les will be L-lvc-n ton
wor.Dy family

Ami
Is the best window cleaner
known. No slops and muss
or dost created when used.

"There are just two parties i i
China, the liberal and tlie conservi
tive,"says I. T. Headland in Aiuslee'i
"The latter -a the outgrowth of cen-
turies of dominion over eastern Asia
It is the party that is selfish and self-
sufficient, the party totally ignorani

| of the world outside of China. Thl
word China in the original C'hunjr Kno
means to the Chinese what Mediter-
ranean once meant to the western
world—the center of the plane surfaci
of the earth.

"The liberal party is the offspring
of the present generation, and the
official head of this party is th«
young: Kmperor Kwang Hsu. He is
Dan that has been judged of less tliar
average ability. Despite this, he is,
in fact, one of the most remarkable
potentates, William of Germany not
excepted, on the stage of the world
to-day.

"Outside the walla that confined
Kwang Hsu the reform movement was
begun by the founding of tbe Reform
club at Peking. Not long after the
club had been put on a running basis
one of its energetic members called on
me to learn the names and addresses
of the leading magazines and newspa-
pers published in tbe United States.
I gave him the required list. Soon I
ascertained that other members had
likewise secured lists of English. Ger<
man, French and Russian publica-
tions. This reading matter was sub-
scribed for by the club that members
might keep in touch with the outei
world. Hardly had the proselyting
influence of the Reform club beg-un to
«pread when the cautious conserva-
tive party caused it to be suppressed
because it waa a menace to the gov
ernment. But although the doors of
their club were shut, the uoors to the
minds of these young men had been
opened for always to the light of
new knowledge.

"During the Rummer of 1891 I v u
engaged with Han Lin, a noted liter-
ary graduate, in the task of translat-
ing a book on mental philosophy into
Chinese. One day we heard that thf
emperor had issued an edict to abol
ish the literary essay as part of the
gTeat examinations.

"•What will be the result of thii
edict?' I asked Han Lin.

"'Some will like it, and some will
not.' he answered, discreetly.

"A few days later the emperor Is-
sned another edict, allowing all offlJ
cials to memorialize him in sealed
memorials on the provisions of the
first edict.

"Again I asked the opinion of Han
Lin.

" 'Some will approve of it. and some
will not,' was all I could draw from
him.

"Then one after another those won-
derful edicts came fort a from the
palace in such rapid succession as to
take our breath away. Indeed, they
almost took the emperor's breath
away definitely. In a few weeks when
the empresa dowager returned from
the summer palace, Kwang Hsu was
put in that confinement from which
he has not yet been liberated.

"It must not be supposed, however,
that these spasmodic efforts at re-
form had no results. The conse-
quences were apparent. The emperor
had succeeded in establishing in a few
weeks a university which still stands,
and which is under the influence of
Dr. W. A. P. Martin, one of the best
edncators that has ever been in China.

"The principal departments of the
university are for the study of the
languages of the allied powers. In ad-
d'tion. are the departments of law
and of medicine. Also there is the
gymnasium, which was a revelation

the students. The gymnasium was
directed by a Frenchman, a very ac-
complished athlete. Whi!e most of
t ie apparatus was imported from Eu-
rope, many thing's were turned out by
Chinese mechanics. All the bicycles
thnt could be bought were procured,
and a bicycle club was organized by
the •tuclents. Tt was not long before
I heard of a broken arm or two

mong the new wheel enthusiasts.
"In addition, there is a university

at Tientsin, which is on a very firm
basis. Still another is at Nanking.
There In a college In Shanghai and
other institutions of \tr% note in vari-
ous parts of the country. Thus, al-
though the conservative party Is still
in power and has almost destroyed
the empire by anti-foreign principles
and conduct, these young reformers
kre continuing to prepare themselves
to carry out the reform tney know
will ecus in the near futurs."

Leap Years in Thl* Crararj,
Some curiosilu-* ."incerning th

new <-?r,lury have •• u collated by
Iiev. 1'rtbendary- W. A. Whitworth,
the well-known vicar of All Saint*
Margaret street, Tyondon. It wil
have, for instance, 36,525 days, which
is one day more than the departing
century could show, a difference du
to the fact that 1900 is not a leap
year, but 20CJ will be so regarded
With regard to leap years it will be
remembered that every year of only
365 days if too short by nearly six
hours, but by having a leap year with
its extra day every four years we
should nxake every four years more
than 11 minutes too long-. Some j-ears,
therefore, have to be left out, and
the present calendar provides for only
07 leap years to occur in four cenr
turies, which reduces the average
leng-th of the year to 365 da3"s five
hours and 45 minutes 12 seconds,
which, being only 22i/2 seconds too
long, may be considered, for all or-
dinary purposes, ns correct. This ex
plains why in the seven years 3S97-
1903 there is no leap year. As to the
error of about 22\/2 seconds in the
average year. Mr. Whitworth re
marks that it would take 700.000
years to bring midsummer to Decent
ber.—London Globe.

Fairy In DIIKDIW.
The waiter girl was undeniably

pretty, and she did not seem to know it.
Modest, ladylike in demeanor, mind

ful only of her duties, she moved swift-
ly to and fro through the crowded res-
taurant, heedless of the admiring
glances darted at ber by susceptible
young men, filling the orders of ex
acting g"ueste with exemplary patience
and good nature, and tactfully re-
pelling all attempts to engage her in
airy bandinage or in any conversation
not pertaining to thevbusioess of feed
ing hungry men.

"What is your order?" she asked the
grave, silent man who had just taken
a teat nt one of the tables.

"Bring roe." he said, " a Swiss cheest
sandwich with rye brend, a conple oi
doughnuts arc! some coffee."

"Slab o' Switzerlan' on rye!" she
piped, shrilly. "Sinkers! Draw one is
Java!"—Chicago Tribune.

Swedish Gamea.
A very original idea in Sweden is

to gather from near and far at the com
mencement of the new century all
Swedes, Norwegians and foreigners in-
terested in sport and folklore, and to
offer them an opportunity of studying
the Scandinavian names and exercises,
which, like those of the ancient Greeks,
largely contribute to the strength,
hardiness and agility of the people.
They can at the same time take cogni-
tance of the national music and dances,
which help to keep the Swedes and Nor-
wegians cheerful and contented during
their long winters. The first gather
ing will take place in Stockholm from
the 9th to the 17th of February.—St.
Louis Bepublic.

Onlr tha « ! • « • .
A group of little children found a

wounded bird with its tail feathers shot
•way or plucked out in lomi manner,
and disputed among themselves as to
what should be done with the poor little
thing. Some of them wanted U> take
it home and put it in a cage. Others
were for releasing it and letting it fly
away. "It can't fly," said one; "it has
no tail." "You don't have to hare a tail
to fly." "Yes, you do." "No, you don't.
Angels have no tails, and they can fly."
A little girl who had taken no part in
the' controversy looked up in surprise
and said: "Johnny,aren't you ashamed
to talk about God's servants in tbat
way?"—Troy Times.

Drilractloa hy Trilai,
A signalman with a turn (or natural

history has shown once again the ex-
tent of the destruction wrought by
trains. li* has kept a list, which,
though necessarily' not exhaustive, is
immensely IOIIJJ. of the victims along
a stretch of line about three miles.
The list includes cats, foxes, dogs, hun-
dreds of rats, rabbits, a cow, a i-hetp,

n adder, a long-eared bat, a hedgehog
and thousands of frog-s. Among the
birds are a kinpfUher, a kestra! h"swk.
rooks and night.i.-iy*, to gay nothing of
the more familiar tpecies.-—Chicago
Chronicle.

Few BIB Cities In Germany.
With a population Dot far from CO,-

000.000 crowded within an area smailrr
than tbat of the Eirn'.e American state
of Texas. Germany yet has only XI cities
of 100.000 or more inhabitants, while
the United States, with its 7C.000.000.
scattered over a vastly larger area, has
38 such cities.—Chicago Inter Ocean.

eration
SALE

On account of extensive alterations we are com-
pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and paperhangers, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of the
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store. /

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be commenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO,
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Musk Hall
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

/

c AT CAMPBELL'S

D

IIS WBST FRONT 8TREMT.
Thursday Special.

Buy Italian Lream*.
CacDMnut Kissee, lpc.
American Hi ed, 9c.

I Fine CbooolaJes and Bon-bons, - 36*.
I OUK BfcST, - - - Be.

Special Mixed, 13c. Salt Water Candy, Ho.

-We make our own Candy, up stairs.-

JUSf SEE 'EM GO I
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, andjnade one price on the lot.

Per Suit $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

Suits Worth $12
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT COST, and some thing*
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St . , near drove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

• / • * »

PUTNAM & DE GRAW.
Ladies' fancy stripe and dot Hose at
Ladies' black Eoee, plain and laoe stripe
Children's black hoee tX
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
atd purchase the "Popular Brace" for men.'at
L-atht r Lick Suspenders, special price
White and colored elastic web Suspenders at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Shirts at

15c 18o and 25o
B F | 15cand25o

10e, 12c, 15o, 17o, 25c
79c, LOO

10c,
/ -

50c
29c

15c, 25o, 89c, 50o
50o and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
Built on Honor.

I take great pleasure in anouno-
ing to my friends and the general
publio that I hara had the good
fortune to secure the Bole agency
or the world-renowned McPhail

Pianos, of Boston, Mass. [Built
on honor and Bold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a fall line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a oontinuanoe of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H KENT ON.

315 West Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcock ISulI'linj)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

ROCERY :: STORE
-AT-

115 MADISON AVENUE,
NBAR PBONT BT.

All klBdi of Trult and Vegetable*.
TBBMS CASH. 2 7 lm

• • I UNEASY •••
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEAB8

• OBOWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads.

for teetn.
Hade to order, made to fit, made of

83k gold.
Surely they are worth $6.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a uoeful tootb.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hours SLID.
to 0 p. m.

A FINE I INE
Or

VALENTINES
AT

HARPER'S,
411 Park Ave

, : • . / •
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aus bet
aClen

GI b i n ft. ©in auf )j
Bjerft fiit tote italiemfdje Jttgierung
ltfctb.m ferttggefleatcS lotptboboot et*
jtelte bri btn ^robefatjrten etne 2)urdj*
fdjnittigefc&rotnbigfcit Don 31 ftnoten.
—<3tftorbtn ift bet in mtittun Sttetftn
Befanntc Canbtoirtb^ 93ogbt=9ttuei$=
felbe.

S W a t i e n b u r g . 2*r 60 3af)K
cite SMtnftbott Ctio B. 3to$r, ber to
bem ©aftwirib, fcaDroaS in Sattnbt U-
bienftet tear, fiel bettn SafTer^oIen in
ben son 0lattei» umgebenen SBrunnen
unb erttant.

%Tof)l. SBot Ru^em trutbe bie
S8rof)UI)alba!)n bem SBrrttljr utxrge&en.
gur bie <Stttntnbujtrte be§ Srotytljalea
ift bei 23ab.nbcu, ben bie «Befibeutf#e
Rkinbatjngcfellfdjaft jMln auefub.rtt,
bon grower Scbeutung.

6 1 6 e t f e I b. 2Xr ftaufmann
STboIf (5i§feHer bon ber g?trma Surtn
& eiSfeUcr b,at au3 Slntafe feineS 25=
jafcrigtrt SefifjaftSiubilaurnS bet Ijte=
ftgen £anbelSfammtr 25,000 SWart
mit ber SBebingung jut Serfiigung ge=
fletlt, baft bie 3'nfe n &*r Summe fiir
bie (jlberfelber taufmannifefc ftottbiU
bungsfdjule bernenbet nxrbm.

fl'imp.tn. SStgtn 3Bed)ftlfalfff)ung
tourbe bet $auptmann a. it. unb 93or*
ftanb be§ ©eineinbeloQegiumS, $ein>
ridj SBelbe, oet^aftet. 2)et §iegelrf*
beftfotr fjtomann, bet an ber ̂ dlf^
bctfjeiltgt tear, beging Stlbftmotb.

© t e e I e. SDer ftultuSminifter
ben Slusbau be§ ftdbtifrfjtn ^ g
rtaftumS ju einem SoOgpmnaftum gc
rte&mtgt. Gcftcn an tommertben Oftern
toirb bie Oberfelunba errid^tet.

fef$ ^fg 3
fabril Ijat roaljrenb bet nunmt&r 6e»
enbtgten iiingften Jlantpagne l,018,»
600 Centner Stiiben toeratbeitrt.

6 1 1 u 11. 3um Sau eine8 fyeier*
a6enbl)iaufe3 fiit 21>iiringet fie&reriru
nen tyit bad preu|if$e ftultu2mirtift«=
tium 12.000 3Jlarf unter ber S5ebin=
gung in HuSftdjt gefteQt, bag baS £cim
im Sejirt grfurt erricbttt roirb. giir
ba3 !Qt\m ift bereitS tin fjfonbl bon
48,000 SRatf oorfymben.

6 011 e. Unlangft toutbe bet 3"*
flaHateut Stlbin Reget in feinet SEBerf-
ftatt tobt aufgefunben. $n ber SBerf*
Part tear bie ©aSlehung- unbic^t ge*
roorbtn, ob>evbafc Stegel, bet einge*
f^(afen roar, tjittbon cttoaS bemtrtt
|tttc

B t e S l a u . Unteroffiater Sarton
»om 2etbtiiraTft«*9tegtment tourbe
torn ftrieg§gerid)t wegen ©olbaten»
mifeb>nblungen gu fiinf SWonaten <3e«
fangntfe Detuttbjttlt. SReben anbeten
Stofb/iten tsar î im jut Soft gelegt,
ba& er ben ftiiraffier SBiprid) an eine
^ferbcttippe gebunben unb ib̂ n Jgxu
fyibe lauen laffen.

@ b r l t ^ . an^itr murbtn mtgtn
betriigertfe^en SanfetottS bet Santiet
SJiu'Htr unb fein Sobn gu ;e jt^n 3 ^ =
ren 3ud)t!?au3 wrurt^cilt.

ft r a p to i fe. 2>er Grf inber ehtet
neuen TOti^obt bet Sienengut^t, 2>x.
3ob>nn SDgtetgon gu fioHomii, ftiette
jiingpin in Ibtpetltdjet unb grtfttget
Sdiipigleit feinen 90. ©eburtfitag.

2 t e g n i t j . 3 « S3"befferung ber
SQebetgetaib^e bet fyau&totbtz in ben
Streifen SanbeS^ut, S^Bnau unb
§itf$berg finb bem 9legierung§praft=
txnten gu Stegnig auS Staatsmitteln
2850 SWarl ubertoiefen toorben. 2tud>
bie §anbel3!ammer in ^irfd^berg fiat
einen SBetrag oon 4849 SKarf fiir bie=
fen 3tw<* gefpenbet.

g i e n S b u r g . 23ie ©traftammer
fptad^ bie 3fiibrer ber fjlen§burger
?Igrarier, ©utsbefifeer SKilberg unb
3iefe, fotoie ben Stebalteur Streb;ife
con ber »3)eutfcb,en SageSgeitung,"
bie megen iBeleibigung beS friib^ren
f^IenSburger Canbrat^s, jefeigen Regie
tung8iatt)§ SRat^'G^attcttenburg an
gellagt toaren, fret, ©«e 9Tngeflagten
6>tten bem Canbraity t p i t i ^ t i t
unb SESa^tbetinftuffung anlafelidj i^ter
Jlieberlage bei ber CanbtagSteialjI 1898
uorgetoorfen.

R i e I. 2)aS RriegSgeti^t bet
rineinfpeftion cerurt^eilte bie 2Rat«te*
matrofen SOfJafom f̂i au§ 9 J e u f a ! j f
fet. Jpinfe au§ ©teifitootb unb ty
aui 58rebom toegen gemelnfdjaftlid^t
Rorperoerl<^ung mit tbbtltd^em ?tu3=
gange gegeniibet btm Stameraben ©
get pom <33(utfd)iffe wlllan" gu fiinf=
id^rtgem 6egief)ung§tMtfe b i j d ^ i g
unb breijdb,tigem 3u*tb,au§ unb gur
Gntfernung_ou§ ber 5JJarint.

fhrooist ] ULtfRTalen.

2ft ii n f ter . 3n »̂i3rbe fpenbete
ber Jtommergienratb; 2uO au§ SInlafe
feiner Grncnnung gum g^renbiirger
10,000 2Karf fiir grrtcf)tung eintt

^ 2)ie 3?rau 6b;renam
^ t». b. SBedte gu Obtrb>meT iibet=
trug, borbetjaltlidj be§ teben^Idnglic^en
Kiegbraudb^S, iljr SBofinljauS mit ben
tS umgebenbtn $ati= unb 3lebengtbdu=
ben, gur ©rofee bon 26 SJJorgen, riebft
100,000 Sftarf in Staatipapieren
bem • 2tmte ^emer 3U 2Bob;ifaI)rt̂ =
gtoeden.

^ a g e n . 2)a8 ©tobt&etorbnetfn^
Jlofiegium befdjlofj bie Gtngemeinbung
bon Gdefe^, aitenjagen, 2)elftern, Qp-
ptnb!aufen unb eineS XiftxltZr-bon
S d ^ in ben ©tabtfreiS fr

—Use Frees Want Ada.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 VEST FIOIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,

PLAINFIELD. N. 4.

We can fill jroor shoe

wants with oomiort, eoon-

omy and servioe Oooda

selected from the beat

manufacturers, f h o j n

foods

SIYI stood thi test for ywrs,

L. Cronk & Son,
stunt is;

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

TUe-Work of Brery
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : t :

GAS tOCS,
• A 8 OBATIS aid

tar

161 North Ave.
JOHI IX0TD, lUmacar.

H ONEVIVIAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUB,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ocklawaha River,
St Augustine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for European Toon
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North Avenue,

Everything usually found in
a first-class market.

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.

V H. ENANDER,
Fitting

Waist H««Unf

tlfO PARK AVE.

108 Park Ave
aatabllshed I

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,
232 West Beoond St

GOLD and SILVER

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Point'*, 115 Park Uami.

W. L. Smalley,
OORITEB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH 8T.

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
is New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone 3Jo. iSO.

(A)

m Van Horn, Ltd.
" The Portland Saafrc" im 6r*t, fortmomt and ahead ot any othtr make.

This February Sale
of Furniture, Carpets,
Housefurnishings,
means 25% to 30% saving in your pocket—if you
come and take it in! Means we have immense lines
of goods to close out before Spring lines come in !
Means we'll hold anything over if you're not ready
till April or May, for goods.

$7.98.
Golden Oak, Gft. Extension Table—

5 heavy legs—value $11.00.

$5.49. $5.49.
White Enameled Bed, brass mounted, A rich lookine Couch of dwp1y
extended foot—value $8.00. tufted velour (maroon), has heavy( a n o

fringe—value $S.OO.

$16.49.
C I O *y p—Of solid oak. alt ear-red1,
^ I r S / 2% etc.. French plate beTel
™ edge mirror on dresser

r o m h i n a t i o f l Waah
atand. Readily worth *2S.OO.

Mahogany finish Parlor Suit, inlaid

back*—silk brocatclle covering—

•aloe $25.00.

None more beautiful than ours—we buy wisely and
sell low ! This sale is great!
200 RolU Ingrains at 39c, 35c yard up.

200 Roll* Brussels at 49c, 55c yard up.
100 Rolls Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.

100 RolU floquette at 87c, 97c yard up.
rutting* at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

Rugs. Art Squares, flats. Oilcloths, Linoleum*,
i immense variety, all reduced.

Amos H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it's " Xo. T3 " and jonwf the 4rst name " Amos " before enuring our store.

CASH OR Yni'R ^^J ^»S» J^f A *X> ar" JT fS" A T T i r E " r
OWN TEKVS J *% a ./.At. £K J\^£ls %J 1 J M *** r * r , £
FREE M «. 3
DELIVERIES ^ ^ ^ Near Plane Street. %Ve»t of Broad.

A Prirate L>cUr*rv Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone 5SO."
Send (or New 43-Page Catalogue

Scientifically
Considered

our coal is more perfect than
any similar mineral body offered.
Composed of the greatest per-
oeotage of carbon its combustion
is free bat not f ast,and the quantity
of waste matter is very small

Don't bay dost, dirt and smoke.

BOICE, RONYON & CO.,
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

There U probably no rtfa»M Oat mar« tS
qulrca. In the prooeas of core, the boalthy action
of every organ, than dyspepsia. Again, there !•
no diieasa with such a proooanced mnrbtd BT*temie
Influence. Abornethy made the axiom, "To enr*
a gastric diaorJrr, every organ mmt be exercislns
Its functions." Toe Father of Moiirine scare the
srience the rqaally notable prt>T«rb: **'i he stomach
hath Its wboleeome or its debasing efTcrt on tha
body. • * * A good stomach slsuiflen health;
an f. il one, diwaw."

The lamatnloeical Unrtsan has. In the interest*
of medicine, conducted a Ferit* of researches on
Klpans Tabulrs, a dcm<stle remedy of UirKe ami
growing favor, and. In j r .oun< w.u' a therapeutic-
al estimate, cannot be more emphatic than to nsa
these two familiar g>xx] words as texts. Depend*

Inn npon the chemical and physiological agreement of tent*, anil conllrmlDg the same br
repeated clinical proof, we determine this remedy of value. I w a i w j ,

Xt arta to eore raneaooal dlaordara of UM> nonvh bj i

"im it i» «.ntrtlmu>ry U?tl'i- hnlLh' .'ir"thj entire rrm»m '
>< drtrrnnoau. .n. n a n h l t o attribute tbem tacaiuc of crrtiln phndolaclaJ actlose.
>a a<«rrtuea as Colluwi, vlx.-

1. 11 r .n v.-rtj RUtum-n Into prptonr-. 1
l " S ! W I ' * " " * n e ^ * - " " 1 * I O " ™ ° " - I * ' ) ° ' " ' ' ' ° O T M r t - Thi. How U normal and ntyelo.
*" "o?t*?r^'ilITl?iC * e U o n - b y r l n u " of wbleli It p n n c u u,, oaeomporlUoii and fnniientaUco of OCWUmU

It baa a liku antireptti* adtqn In tbm tnt»*tto«a
Ithtot.out

R l
of t lntion. u l «

lr»fnm Utuw « l uuou.mai-h and inr, ,Lin, . [„,/>,.
i^. u r , i i r v « i (P»j-iri'- B,I>0 I - . I . . r,-. .. (win.
k & H V n ratuacd by iTiinrinir t m r r f .
^ aS. Wti^tt d o o tn toc*l ii*"iirii,:i»v-
V. I t ta " w n r i v n a t p t t b T ).Urb or low t<mi
R. It h%» •> totiW* t-fTact on tbf nni'" ' ] • tnrutl
2" J. * i i f^1Q*llj a,- wt*ll In the1 prwswti*-* o f ~ -
p . I t r o l i c t w • o m i t l n p . M - r p t , o f r o u n r »b«r*> thi-r*> In •< r r.l.ti'-'. «.f au^u«i i.H . r - '
i l . It »w-t- at OQre.&i).] It c- n H n u m t v Uni> tM l<>nft> &• itac fo-<1 i , . . .fUn^.n t l i s r « n v c
IX. IW •u'tlnn b u D D n l » U ( u t o litti oouveutr&Uua o f Utc ftx~M] i r lu ti>f w » i iA> o f

ML It fc'i-'lmiri m.-u>f "I'm, ) *.t* o f n r n o l e an.I inorgmnip Dial ler
M. It iltmiii-vln - : ' . • . . , , . . ; , ( of ,r •• ar id r. , li^f.j.

/

I H U I altaNnt d'«panraa.

. . ; , t of ,r ar id r. , l
ML It T.,*^ .Oli-i, r, y o f Ut-p«tir F..-t:,»-.
H- I t fa r*\*trU-t.»»* of t i ssue w M t « . ' t;c of ou h nln
p . U h-ia a totilr t-ffees »n th« unctrtf*-'! mufwl*-" of the rt fnactL.
k*. ImnwilAtcIv afN r Itflrtxh )>.,•:, n lt..n- la J*.I acce!«>r»ti n i r Mm I nliw I •!• . i im wlim l i i - l In pnn

m«a«iirf> the dynamic r>.». r .<' lfc# h.-. t n m.-r--.> • •!
BL. 5 O <*onditi"U ..r ().-*.-»— nf f . pUMiuu-h a n r f l j o r lmp< -lei I t*act ion, cxoeptiiur wher* there la d*mtroetUme€

eontioultr ttf r i . . ' [ : i n - , r » i r n : ' - rv ! . , - , f-lc.
taarticle •t*hlfl, pur* *nA i F l i n HIPAN8 TAriCLm «r»-K-r^m^w to thn m*l*rl» HWXUCMU fcud tfea modtafld p r o

Trtsi 7 U l U oi * ' '

»» Otfr if)< - rv
W n>r •• ••nrn. rn«} I

'.if r I P A •( fl will
it . t , \ VN . . i t ».«

» •.«•! prol »nff lff«
't,,!*-. K 1 I-A N S,
u will be tuauJed to
k

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

.Jt**f?5J *««noy in tbe olty
1«1 «**tb in . , ••» BfU n. FRENaH.

REAL. ESTATE. LOANS AND INSURANOB.

DBDQfllim.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset 8k, coi. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrup*.

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
[I have ever used.

W e hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOaiST.

Y. I . C. A. BUILDING.
A flMUll

gtrafth.
The system! re-

quired to eDdure
so much In tbe
extremely terere
wrat her from tbe
taking of ooufch
and colds, that It
should ncceoalarl-
ly bo fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour-
ish merit kand
strength.

Kairle's Effir Emulsion o f Cod Liver OH Is
Just what Is needed to build up the system
and give strength to overcome the sever©
weather. Najrle's Ejrir BmulMon contains
only the best Cod Liver Oil. combined with
fresh Yolk of Eggs, brandy and Hypophos-
pnites of Lime and ooda, made fresh at our
abratorr. Lanre bottle 50 cents.

C • . Sa|tl*'a Prorrlptioa Pharasrr,
.W. Eront aad Qrove Streets,

Tel. 772. Plalnfleld. N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURNS.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
25c and 50o bottles.

MADE AND 80LD AT—

TIE CEITR1L DRUG STORE.
162 Park Ave.

Al«o makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.
LODUE8 MTD KOCIBTIEH.

pBOTSUTlTJC 00N0LAVB.

I. 0 H.
Exempt Firemen's Hall. No. l(
»t 8:li p. m.

month at
k arenoe.

OOTJNOIL. HO. Til

ROYAL ARCANUM.
The resmlar meettn^a ot this Oounell are

>n the soheld on the second and fourth Monday eren-
ton of eaeh month In Exempt Flremeu's
HaJl Oonmrd Bolldlnc. Park avenne. ftt t p.m.

HEKI1EKT.BUXTON, Berent,
Tred'k J pace. Beo'r. 408 K. lifth Bll

I I , . , V f l n Son Tkrat. Putjln O^pv-Colond Spott. Las*, Old
DITC I*D ton,, m a n u U. Koatb, Hair Fv5Tn»: TVrita
For proofi of core*. Wo aolldt tha moat obotlnat*
nanam. Wo have ear«d tho wor-t cavoo ID IC .c X Jaya.
Capita),»SOO,0no. Uln-pac* book FHEE. lio branch A

C O O K R E M E D Y 35

8(4 Masonic Tampla. Chlcase,

Advertised Mail Matter,
FLA1.NFIELD, K. J^ FEB. 11,

a, H. BIBD. Poftnattet.

Borry. Mr W H
Capps, Mr an-I Mrs
Drmralnirs. KOT C W
Fex. Mr Lolncll
Frazee, Her T D
Gelbert, Mrs Arne«
Hancook.Mrs HhoJa-
Hall. Mrs Kay U
Haatlos, Mr B S
Hoory. Mr Oliver
Howard, Rer J C
Huhbard. Mr J C
Jackion, Mrs T
Jenkins, Mr Wm
Johnson, Her H J
Joseph, MrT -
Kinsley, Bev M C
Meacnem, Hev Enoch
Netbers, Mrs Minnie
O'Neill. Mrs
Owens, Mias Eliza

Piper. BevJ H
Perkbam, Mr and Mn

WmQ
Roshmore.Mrs W M
^uptCottrcll I'rlntliiR

Mch. Co
Schuchtnun. Mr John
The Secretary l'laln-

fleld A F Club
BkiflT, MlM Elizabeth
Skenle. Miss Lucle
Thompson, Bev H C 2
Thurman, Bsq John s
Spencer, Mr
Vanzandt. Mr L A
Wlnans, Mr John I!
Winter, Mr Oliver B
Weeks, Mr J Elwood
Westcott, Mr Cbas
Young-. Mr S

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 East Front St., Plainfield, N.J

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson * Oayle.)

C1RPEITER and BUILDER.
15 Vine St., North Plalnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

RISE OF THOMAS KEARNS.

A Drradf A«o tie W M « I'oor Mlarr,
Now Me 1» Lnlli-d Slalea Sen.

• l o r f r i i i i i I l : i l i .

Thomas Kearns., who ha.< boon elerted
CniU"d Stot-fMsftiator In tlu- IfL,-is!atur«
of Utah, is one of the ric-hc.vt men in the
west. Like nn"-t others uf IIIP .-nine <V
•criptiun, hr Ixt'iin Ms rarwr in ti
most humble ciri-uiiisTaticcB. A i.'ozeD
year* Q?O Mr. Ke&rns «;is u miner in
the bis Ontario a.1 I'ark (H.v. AMlioup-
he was a comnitui workman byofeupa
tion, he was endowed w it.h ke<-n buni
neas foresight- amliition to rihe above
bil rurroundiR/s. and ̂ r>tirr< <i by the
bop* of owning a mine for himself and
having other men in his employ.

He saved a eon?ioVra.b!e sum from his
and in lookinjr about for a jir

THOMAS KKARN8.
(United States Senator (rum tbe State •

Utah.;

itable invesrttneiit came to tb« conclu-
•ioti that the Silver Kinp. nn obscure
mining property, had great possibili-
ties. He worked eight hours a d&y in
th« Ontario, and theD devoted another
eight hour* to work on th* Silver King.
The timbers he used in sinking the
shaft of the Silver King ha dragged
to t ie mine with his own band*. Hit
labor was rewarded with success be-
yond hi» dreams. He discovered that
th.« obscure mine was rich in ore. and
to-day that property is oteof the great-
est aUver producers in th« world. Mr.
Kranu' interest in it, which is ebout
one-fourth, is worth about $5,000,000.

Mr. Kearns has earned the reputa-
tion of being one of tbe most ecaentric
of the waalthy men of the west—and
ti ls section of the country la noted for
producing millionaire* with oi?d char-
acter*. His sudden ris« to enormous
wealth is tbe cause of his apparent in-
congruities. His Boleciams of sp«ech
will, it is elaimed by his friends, disap-
pear in time and with association with
men of education. Hia deportment is
hardly of a character to make him a
brilliant drawinp-room ornaooeTit, but
that fault has little to do with bis
•ound sen*e and his ability to manage
cleverly vast possession.*- The new
senator is building1 a marble palace in
Sa.lt Lake City, which, when completed,
will be the mott stately priTate resi-
dence in Utah. To hi> hous»warnn>njf
Mr. Ksarna has deelared that he will
invit* many of bia old friends of
former days in the minei. He bias also

ddeTi to the fe&at tbt haughtiest and
mort exclusive men and women in the
conununity, and it i» expected that no
ona who bas been invited will stay
away.

Senator-elect Kearns is a natire of
Ontario, and is only 39 years old. He
oama to Utah in 1S93. He has several
paying interesrt* other than tha Silver
King, and is a director of the company
reatntly organized by Senator Clark, of.
Montana, to build a railroad from SaJ
Lake to LOB Ajigel««.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE.

Honnrrd t)T thr Kins of GrralBrltils
Who Baa Juit MmA» Him a.

Kslfbl of the Garter.

Prince Frederick William, of Oe-r-
many. upon whom Kinp Fxiward baa
just conferred 1 he order of vh«- garter.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
(Heir Appar«nt to the Thron«« of Germany

and Prussia.)

ia the heir apparent to the (ierman im-
perial throne and the elde*t son of the
emperor. He will be 20 years old on
March 6, and is a manly youth, with
brusque soldierly ways and a sturdy
frame. He is already taller than his
lather and i* the idol of t.he German
regiment in which he is an officer.
Military honors of many kind* have
been showered upon him, hut he bears
them all modfitly. When he was only
14 the Austrian empeinr appointed
him a lieutenant in the Seventh Aus-
trian Hussars, and he> has received
honors from other sovereigns. The
prince has a fine education. He is well
tutored in history, political ami eco-
nomic science and in the political liu-
tory of his own country.

norrollrri Wen- Fooled.
Boycotterft displayed a Kansas ( ity

tailor's name on big posters, « i i h the
result that several men saw the name.
and nothing els*>, and went In and or-
dered.

EVENING BODICES.
Low Cut Bodice . With Sire-res n(

V a r l u n Sort*.

The ?!i»hion of extremely low cot oven-
Inc bodices is reviving, perhaps in conae-
queni-e of tbe return of empire styles.

The form of the dwollrtage varies. It
is square, heart shaped, round, deeply
point* <J ami i>H*sinu across the top ot Use
jsboulder or ahnost straight, leaving the
upper part of tbt1 arm uncovered. Sleeve*
• re sometimes dispensed with altogether
a Kimiile band nerving to h'>l<l the bodice
up and a bow or knot of flowers being
placed at one shoulder. The Louig Quinze
glepve is wen in varions forms, usually
draped, shirred or plaited, closely follow •
Ing tiie upper part of the arm and termi-

'

TAFTFTA BODICS.
nating two or three inches abore tbe el-
bow. Long transparent sleeves also <OB-
tinue to be used with low cut bodice*.

There are many pretty bodices for detnj-
toiiet, to be worn -with a different skirt
The cnt illustrates one of these, which if
of sky blue silk with a yoke of printed
panne. Tbe lower part of the bodice to
also of printed panne. The yoke is form-
ed in a band of gold galloon, and tbe wide
belt is of gold tissue, fastened by throe
gold buttons. The belt and the gold bor-
der of the yoke are connected by straps
of stitched taffeta, held by gold buttons.
The collar of taffeta has two gold bands.
Tbe BleeTes are covered by lengthwise
straps of stitched taffeta, which fasten
npon tbe wrist puff or printed panne by
means of gold buttons. Narrow cuffs of
gold tisane complete tbe sleeves.

Juuic CHOIXKT.

FASHION NOTES.
Ch>i>KF> In llairdrriKlnK- «a»rrlaja

For KvenlnK Wear.

The coil of tbe hair is worn le«» high
than formerly, being arranged nearer tbe
btck of the head than the top. and the
puffy fullness in front surrounding the
face is less ample and not so much raised
from the head.

For ball frowns nil transparent, loft,
floating effects are sought, aad mousse
line de soie, crepe de chine, lace, net,
tulle and liberty gauzes are in great re-
quest. These delicate fabrics are sprin-
kled and embroidered with jewels and
metals—steel, sllTer, gold, j«t, pearl, tint-
ed spangles, rhinestones, crystals and
cabochons of all sorts.

The illustration giTen today show* a
costume for a young girl. It is of peri-
winkle blue cloth, and the skirt lias M.

YOVXO QIBL'8 OOW.V.

•plain tablier and is laid in stitched plaits
at the sides and back. The bodice has a
JUgbt back and a short basque, which i»
jelongoted in two points in front, and the
pdge is finished with a satin cord. The
dollar nnd revers are of blue panne, with

li f l i l l d a baDd
lar nnd revers are of blue pann,
application of luxeiiil lace, and a

l i
an app
of punne with lace applications passes
jdown the ou'«ide (if the tight Hleeves.
•The rest of cream surah in plaited and
has a buttoned corselet and two bands of
ihlne panne, the buttons beiop o ld . The
•collar is also of blue panne. The hat is
covered with K drapery of blue panoe and
^.trimmed with Christmas ruses and boJ-
Jj. leaves and berries.

I C CaoUXT.
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NOT GOURMETS.

U China the Pig Fares Quite as
Well as His Owner.

rrisiltlve Mrthodm of MUlIaai Pro-
4aM Plomr 1'ault -for Coaaamp-

tl«a—Sweet Pot a tors Are
la Great Oeauad.

[Special Hlngbua (Calna) Letter]

WHEAT is grown in North China
as a summer crop; and there
it is the great staple food of

the people. lu the great Yangste val-
ley rioe takes its place almost entire-
ly. In 6outh China, that is from the
fuhkien province down, wheat is
grown as a winter crop. It i« KOWII
In November and harvested in April.
[ write upon a boat being poled and
floated down a shallow river; on its
banks are fields^ of ripening wheat.
It is a curious s ight to the western
traveler to see a wheat harvest early
In April. This region is in the lati-
tude of America's new poss<-s-xions in
the •emi-tropics. and there is every
reason to think tJiat i t would make a
winter crop in Porto Kico and Cuba.
The Chinese gather from 12 to 18
bushels per acre. And this is off of
fields thai produce two other crops
during the year.-

The first thing that strikes the for-
eigner in looking at a lot of Chinese
vrneat is the astonishing" amount of
iirt in it. It reminds me of the 'Tak-
ings" off of my grandfather's Ohio
farm in the Little Miami valley, that
me had' tramped out upon the barn
HOOT anu winnowed with a hand mill.
Clods of earth, pieces of brick, sticks,
rtones and sand are mixed with the
grain in quantities greater or less, de-
pendent upon the skill or honesty, or
both, of tbe farmer, and the; dealers
who have handled it. The vicious cus-
tom of deliberately mixing dirt with
{Tain to increase its weight is a char-
acteristic of oriental business* econ-

The railHnfr of this dirty wheat is
u primitive as everything e.Ise in the
tine of Chinese manufacturing. Wher-
ever possible water power.is employed.
Fhe stones are of ordinary gray gran-
ite three or four feet in diameter.
The lower etone is stationary; the
apper one slowly revolves with wood-
Mi cogs, the two faces of the rough

populated must consume all it ran pro-
duce, whether it is palatable and
healthful or not.

However, the- floor fs not made int«
bread. A small per cent, of it is mads
into small sweet cakes and sold to trav-
elers on thoroughfares. Hut probably
at least yu per cent- of Chinese flour ia
South China is made into vermicelli.
This is made simply of flour with mixed
water and a little salt, and drawn out
into l»ng wirings. It is cooked by put-
ting into water already boiling, and
boiling it for five minutes. To tbe un-
initiated foregner it is by no means |>nl-
atable or digestible. It has this ad-
vantage: It can be eaten by swallow-
ing almost without chewing. This
avoids the ucp'easant sensation of grit
that i» experienced in eating bread or
cakes, if the flour is not clean. It is
probable that ever-increasing importa-
tion of American flour from the Pa-
cific coast will in tiiue make a marked
change in the flour of China, and in
the manner of consumption. American
flour is now being brought to China by
the shipload, and with the clean white
article available the people will soon
learn to despise their native product.
__ It will be u^ed more for cakes and
bread of vuTious kinds, and the sup-
ply will create, a demand for * good
quality of flour. With the opening ot
tile country that is certain within tbe
next few years it is altogether prob-
able that these crude and wasteful
methods of making flour will be pTad-
ually done away with, and the. ways
of preparing- it for food will likely bs
modified to more healthful and pal-
a table forms.

Barley is used in South China in large
quantities, but mostly for pig food.
Very poor people grind their barley b /
hand, roughly bolt with a sieve, and
make a mush of it. It is simply hoi
paste of a very coarse quality. How
anyone can satisfy hunger with such
a nvess it is difficult to understand. I
suspect they do not—they only keep
from dying.

Beans are a great staple food i s
China. They are grown in great va-
riety and quantity. At least eight dif-
ferent varieties are grown here in this
one county. Hut with all these we
must still order our Host on beans from
San Francisco or Chicago. I was once
a guest at a Ppast where there were •
number of vegetarians, and out of cour-
tesy to them our host had prepared
only vegetable dishes. At least one*
half of the 18 courses were beans of
various kinds and in various styk-s ot

PPESS

CHIKiSE FIXJUK MILL R UN BY WATER POWER.

•tones grinding the grain and each |
other into flour. To clean, the wheat
it is washed in a tub by being pushed
around in the wa*«r by hand and
dipped out in a perforated dipper.
The mod dissolves, and the heavy
stones and pieces of tile sink to the
bottom; part of the sand also $ink&,
but a good deal of it is ground up
with the flour, which, with the grind-
ing off of tbe mill stones, makes the
ordinary Chinese floor fit only for pig
feed.

After washing" the wheat is only par-
tially dried. It must be damp in or-
der to grind with such crude meth-
ods. Consequently the flour must beq l y the flour must be
used within ten days or it will be fit
fo bbi b

serving. But even here tbe classic disk
of New England, that graces every din-
ner table of the genuine Yankee 52 Sun-
days in the year, was not among them,
nor any substitute half so good. I left
that feast hungry.

Pea« not much different from the
American article, are grown in quan-
tities. I passed scores of houses to-day
where the peas were being dried in. the
sun upon the threshing floors. They
are too expensive for a regmlar diet, but
they are one of the necessary luxuries
of even the poor villagers for holidays,
guests and feasts.

But the great staple food of the poor-
est people of South China is none of tbe

_ « u - . i « , . u »cu uays or ii win De nt I C e r e a j 9 ; What the Irish potato U to the
for nothing but to make paste. The | D p a s antrv nf »h~ i«.,(i „» n._ o». .

Will Bring the
Results you are
looking for
quicker than
any other
medium.
Only one cent
a word for

MAKING VERMICELLI.

disadvantage of this to dealers and
tonsumer* m manifest. It can only be
JTroum! for immediate use. and niu.st be
»old. even a t a low. as soon as milled.

When water power is not available
a cow in substituted. \ o gearing is
us*d. .The cow is hitched to a sweep,
•nd the stone turns as fast a* the
ct»w walks. The cows are used alter-
nately, and ore m a n will grind about
1»«. bushi Is in a day of 12 hours. The
grinding is done nine or ten times; and
•fter each grinding it is bolted through
• flat viik boiling cloth, worked from
*ide to si<ie by a treadle;

The grinding ami bolting is contin-
ued until the bran weigh* only 20 per
cent, of the original grain. Of course
°y this time all the s-borts and mid-
d.ings art- ground up in the flour, along
•with some two or three pe-r- cent, of
rtone and sand; and with four or tfve
P«r cent. ,,t water the Chinese miller
turns out a me** that is not fit for man
«> eat. He eat* it. though. He can-
not help j , i , , , s e ; f A c o u n t r j so densely

peasantry of the land of the Shamrock,
the sweet potato is to the Chines*
peasant.

"Do the people of this region eat
•rice?" I asked to-diay of an intelligent
man, with whom I was crossing in «
rickety old ferry boat from a small
island to the main land.

"No, not one in a thousand, unless bs
is sick. These people cannot afford
such luxury. Sweet potatoes cc*t half
or less, and the.people here who havs
been brought up to eat them prefer
them to rice."

As we passed along tbe foot of ths
granite hill«. with little patches of
terraced fields clinging to their sides
wherever possible to make them, and
the earth carried to them by these pa-
tient children of poverty and toil, I

I could easily see why the people along"
[ this coast could not afford to eat rice.
They must cat what their fields can pro-
duce.

Their sweet potatoes are more
watery and stringy than our American
tubers, hut they are by no meansa poor
suustitut-e. But they con not be kept
more than four months without drying
them, so that nearly all of the crop is
cut up into Uiin slices at once upon
digging", and dried first for about two
days upon the field from which it it
dug. then for three or four day** s*pread
thickly upon the threshing floors.
TaMe fur this diet n:UKt be cultivated
long a~nd steadily, and I note that it it
easily lost by those who move t o a re-
ffion where ric» i.-> the common die t. or
when they eat at another's e.xptiu>e.

The people feed their pigs upon the
poortst of these potatoes. Hut often
there is little if any difference between
the food of the family ar.d that of tbe
family pig. It is all cooked in the same
pot. and dished up at the same time.
You never find a Chirnse farmer to
shiftless. »o ignorant, or so unscientific
as to feed his pie raw food. He knows
wl*at the American farmer has been
very slow to learn, that it pays to cook
food lor animals as well as man.

WILLIAM N. BREWSTE&

Central H i of New Jersey
aatfcradte Csal Used EianUm,, lasartaf

f l—•»•— ass C—anajt.
•tatlsas la I s * Tei*. foot st Llksrt*. ass

Bsstk retry Wkltokall Streets.
TTJCX TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. S, Uar

For New Tori t IA, 3 37.5 84.6 0B,8 m»K 1 >
T » . 7 W, 8 IB. 8 13. 8 30, 8 37. 8 44, » & " f i f \ i 2

B««,417.4K.537.65£6ZM33. su; jS »S
934, 10 17, 1128. p.m. 8un<Jsy»li ggf In?
X Ii. 8 01. i 52,s> 52,1008, U 10 a. m'lSjn m'usT
Ife Hb.att.lih. 448. b4L «5Jrg]?*8S.

For 'Newark at 184, em, 6 57 TM. Tfio.
8 13. 8 37. • 43. 10 23,11 10.11 22a\ m.V 11 MTil 44?
JU. I S , 3 12, 3 46. 4 17,4 56, 6 37. 6*37645, " i t
8 38,» 34. 11 28 p. m. Sunday 7 18? 8 8L ID ML

iua°?:S::UMif46'3ao- 6 # • & • * " « :
For Somerrille tt IZb-llS, tit. ato. tu.

1100, a. m.; 101, 20B, * « L T S ~ 1 ! 2 I

608^87,534. 604, 6 lft. Tag, T1J, 734. «lT
• 37.10 si, USep.m.;li44mVbt. Sundays i t
U14p°nt.a'IIU;IIBl840< 6; i7'Ba6-830,wS:

For ' Easton at I S , 119, 9 M a. m •
• w, 6 27, 8 38, p. m. Bundar at 6 4ft.
a. m.: 103, 6 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconc at 8 l». a, m^ 5J7 p.m.
wasTWABD o o i n o n o n .

6 25 a. m.—For Kaaton, Allentown, Beadlna-
Harrlabura-, Pottsvllle, Mauoa Chunk. Wll-
llamsport. Tamaqua. Upper Lehia-h,
wllkesbarre and Scranton. ^

• Ua.ni.—Kor Fleminirton, Hlirh Bridge
Branch, EaaVjn, Runror and Maucb Chunk

»M a. m.-Connectlnir at Junction for
statlotiB 00 D. L. A w.a, R«ror itatlons Ea*.
ton, Allentown, Keadlnr.Harrliburir, Maucb
Chunk Wiuiamgport, Tamaqua, Pottsvllle
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehirh
Wllkesbarre. Mcranton.eto. "

11 00 a. m.—For Fleminirton.
r» I ?°E-5 -~ C o n n e c u n | r a t Junction with
D. U. k W. B. E. for nations to Blnirhamk
ton, for Flemlnirton, Easton, Bethie
Bern,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaaua.
Sunbury. Winlamsport. WUkosbamiuid
scranton.

6 87 p. m.—For flemliurton and Easton.
Bethlehem, Bazuror, AUeatown, Mauoh
S^U?kASS*< 1 1^ f i m r r U b u r«' oon«>otln, atHi»h Brldre for stations on High BrTacrBranoh.

« is p. m.—For Fleming-ton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.

P E M N S Y L Y A U I A T H E
P RAILROAD.

SOCIAL SEASON.

The Standard Railroad of America.
PBOTBCTED THROUGHOUT BT. THE

UTEBXOCKUS SWITCH AJII> BLOCK SI8IAJ,
RT8TEI.

O>:AVD ATTMB. JAH. 14, |U01,
Trains will leave ELIZABETH, as foliowi:-
10*7 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for PltUburg and
Clevelaad. Northern and Ssjtsm Penojyl-
vanla.
K^7 p.m —Western Bxpreas,dally,wltn Ves-
tibule Bleeping- Can and Dining Car, for
Plttaburn and Chlcag-o, .except Saturday
for Toledo.

Washington Society Deplores Mr.
McKinley's Indisposition.

It W«» Responsible for thr Poalpone-
• » t of Many SUM*- P u c t i o m —

A Chat About DlplonuUa
and TlacLr l%'a>a.

f SSI p. m.—faclSc BxpreasTdally.with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pltts-
burfr. Columbus, and Coicas-o and Knox-
vllle, via Sbenandoah Valley Koute, dally,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMOBS, WASBI>OTOII, i n i « s
SODTH—1.00, 8J8, tJTl, »je,a.m JL34.1J7,10.06
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07. »J7\ a. rn^l.34.
Lsn and 10.07, p. m.

FOB NEWARK AUD New TOBK—3.02,6.31, 6.49
e.10, 8.19, B.ao, tj&, GM, 7.17, T.40, ill, 1M, 8.06
8.18, 8.aO, 8.47, 8.5*. 8.17, »J», 8.47,10.1840.46
10.68,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12M, 1.22, 1.56, 2.20, 2.67,
8J6. a.45,4.45,4 î,.J.lH.6J0, 6.4a, 5JS, 8.27. B.48,
6.&i 7.13, 7i'l, 7.68. 8.17, 9.10. 10.11, 11.03, and
11M p. m .8 u n d ayi.3.02^Jl,« 10,« 3a7 54,8 38,8 20
8JS1, 10.18,10..I7,10.48 a. m., K.42, L38, 2J0, 2.48,

For Bafton,
Chunk, Tam
i u i a n t

6 38 p. m.For Kaaton.
» 44 a. m. Bundajrt— For Bafton, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk Tamaqua Su
bury, Lewlaburs". wi
ndSoranton, conne
or stations on High
ake Uopatcong.)
8 43 a. m. Sundays for Flemlns-ton.
108 Bd

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqu
bury, Lewlaburs". wiuianuport, wTlk
andSoranton, connecting at Hlg-h
ror stations on High Bridge Branch
Lake Uopatcong)

thlehem
aqua, Sun
wTlkeabarre

Bridge
(except

VJtl, 10 IS, 10..17.10 48 a. m., 12.42, L38, 2J0, 2.48,
3.M. 4.W. 6.34, 6.4.5, 7.06, 7.13, 13&, 7.67. 8J0. 8JJ,
10.10, 11.46. snd llM p. m*

FOR P H I U D I L T B U — LOO, 8.66, 8.08, 8J6,

8.07, BJ9, 10.07. 11 40 a. m., 12.4U. L34. 8J3,
5.1S, 8.37. 7.44, 8^7, 10.08 p. m. Sundays. LOO,
6J7, 8.07, 8.37,10.07,10.40s. mM L34. L37. 6.40,
SJH. T.44. 8.37. and 10.07 p. m.

" NewYork and Florida I.'ralted,"! 20 p. m.
week-days, via Soutbt-i M Kai.way.

"Florida and Metrop. I, «n Umited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

"New York aud Florida Special," 2 61 p. .m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

week-days, via Atlantic Coast
FOB ATLABTIC CITT—L00 a. m_

( 3 J 3 S p m t h r o u g h V t l b l d
OB ATLABTIC CITT—L00 a. m__ lJ4_p. m
(3J3S p. m. through Veatlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars. Paaaenger Coach, and Com-
bl ned Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and

u a y s or Flemlnston.
108 p. m. Bundays—For Kaaton, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewla-
burj, Wllliamsport, Heading and Barrlsburg.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Fleming-ton.
6 36 p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk. Beading, Hax-
rlaburg, eto.

roa LODO saAjicM. o c u i OBOTB, BTO.
Leave Plalnfleld at i 37, 813, U S a. m,

417, 613 p. m.: Sundays, exoept Ooean
Grove, 8 61 a. m.: 3d0o. m ;

For Perth Amboy, 3 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 87, » 16,
U S a. m.: 1 35, 3 46, 417, 4 56, 6 H,

Sunday* iU, a. n>.: 3 30 p. m.

(IT,

p. m. Sundays 8W, * a. n>.; 3̂ B
For Atlantic City, 3 37 a. m.; 1 36 • . m.
For Freehold, 287, 813. a. • « 136,

456 p.m.
for Lakewoed, Toms River an<<| Barnecat

3 87, • 16 a. m.; 1 3i, 3 40 p. m. Sundsvs 8 62 ajn.
BOTAL BLUE U N I .

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 6 IT. 814,
8 44,146,1044 a.m.; 116. 844. (OB, -6 34, *734.
8 21* 9 37 p. m.; 117 night, buadavs, 5 17, 6 45,
8 66, 1044 a. m.: 116,466, •»87. •6 85, ttTp.Dk;
117 ala-ht.

For Trenton, 6 IT, TU, 814, (46 a. m̂ - n .
116, 3 44, -6 347*7 34, 8 n , •» 37 p. m.; 1 IT nllht.
Sundays, 6 17, 6 46. 8 66,10 44a. nu; 116, 2 45,4 55,
"5»7, 436,9 47 p.m., 117 nla-ht.

For Baltimore and WashTurton at 617, 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 116, 134, *7 34 p. m.; 1 IT Ql*ht.
Sundays,i 17.1844 a.m^liar's37, *6 86 p.m.
lntua-hl

For Buffalo, Chloafti ana all points West,
via Junction, week-days at 8 &4 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paasemrers by trains marked *)
okance cars at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may b» had on application in advanoe
to the ticket af ent at the staUon.

J. H. OLHACSBN,
General Superlatendent.

H. V. BALDWIN,
General Paasena-er Agent.

FOB ATLiFHO C U T (via Delaware River
Brldre Route), l U i l L , week-days; U7

LSuDdnn.
FOB CATS MAT—LOO L | a . 'dally.
FOB BABWAT.—1.00, 6.44, 7.10, 8.08. 9.00, 9.07

9.40, 11.07, 11.40 a. m.,L13,2 oi.2 11,3 10,3^8, 3^4
4^8, 4J0, bJB, 6J6, 5.45, 6.68. 6.0T.. 6.13. 6.1J
6J7,6.46,6.6«,7.08, 7.20, 7.44, 8.14̂  8.53, 634, 11.08
11.47, p. m., and 12.32 nlrbt, week-daya

Bundays, LOa 9-57.8.43, 9.49. 10^, 10.40 and
U.44 a. m., 12JKJ. lio, 2.47, 3^8, 4~4a, 6.19, 5.40,
717.27, 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. tjiTlOJa. 11.00. and

p. m.
U.44 a. m
7.18.7.27,
1LM

PRESS

tehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. 36,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAIHFIXIiD, H.J.
Time riven for Plalnfleld Is leaving time

of stage from City Ticket Offle«, 118 West
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8:30 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld frJ3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10 ». m.
Leave 8»utb Plalnfleld 12^2 ». m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Ex-
press for Koohester, Buffalo and Niagara
Falls.

Leav* Plalnfleld 6 * p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7.-03 p. mj

Dally. Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Principal lnter-

I mediate stations.
-«ave Plalnfleld 8:15 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Express fort Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
save South Plalnfleld 8*7 v. m.
Dally, NlgHt Express for Baston, BethU
hea, Alleutowa, Wllkesbarra, e*nevs
Bocbeater, Bmfalo, Niagara Falls and Chi-
oajro.

Tke stage will also aaeat EastbsoDd trains
6, 6, 34, 4 and 1O.

For tlaae of local trains see pocket time-
tables. Telephone No. tU-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBUR,
Oeneral Superintendent.

OHAB. S. LEE,
General Passenger Aa-snt.

• Oortiandt 8t^ New York.
rftAjrc B O T U T , City Ticket Aa-eat,

tls West Front St_ Plalnfleld, M. J

FOB NEW BatmswiOK-LOO, «M, 7JO, 8.06, 8 07,
10.07. U.40 a. m., 12.40, 1.37, 2.04. 3.38, 4̂ 38,
6.16, 6J6, 6.06, 6.37, 6.46, 7 44. 8.37, 10 08, and
11.02 p.m. 8unday«4.U0.8.57,i.cr7,9.48,10.40 a.m^
U 60. L60, 6.40, 7.44, ».li. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRTDOS—B.44, ».«, 11.07 a. m_ 1.24
3 10 4J0, 6.45, 6.13, 7.20, 8.M p. mM and 12.82
nigfa t week-days. Sundays, 10J6, IL44 a. m,
5.61 and 10.16 p.m.

Foa PBRTH AMBOT-4.44, 8.40, U.07 a. m., LM,
3 10, 4J0,5.46, 6 13, 7.20, 8JM, and 12.32 night
week-days. Sundays, 10J5 aad U.44
a. m., iSl and 10.16 p. m.

FOB BAST MiLxaroirs—T.iu a. m., 12.40, 1.04,
and 6.86 p. m. week-days.

FOB TanrroH—LOO, 6.66, 7 JO. 8.06, 8J8.8.07, 9.38
10.07, 11.40 a. m- ISM, 1.34, 2 04, 3 ^ , 6J5,
6\37, 7.44, 8.37,10.08 p. m. Sundays, L00, U7,
1.07, 8.37,10.07.10.40. a. m, 1.84, 5.40. 6J7. 7.44,
L97, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBSBTVILLS, KHimfSBtrao, AJTD
BSLVIDERI. VXA TRXJfTOW—8.30, 11.40 S ML*
8J3 and 4UJ7 p. m., and Vfl p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLUfaroToa -11.40 a. m. and 3J3 p. m.
FOB Fuasaou) AJTD JAMBBBCTIO VIA MO>-

MOUTB JtjHcnosT—8JO6, and 11.40 a. m., 1̂ 8
and 6J6 p. m. week-days.

FOB LOWO BRAJICB, AJBUBT PABK, OOSA»
GBOTS, AB-n POIKTS on Naw TOBK A»D
LOHO BRAHCB R. Rl. (.40, a. m^ 1J4.
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
103b a. m., and 6.61 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

FOB Bnoom.ru, N. Y.—Ail through trains
oonnect st Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New York City.

LBATa New YORK ros BLUASBTB—From
West Twenty-tblrd Street Station, 6J5,7J6,
8.10, 8J6, 8.86. 8.25, 10.10,10JKL lL66a. mVlisS,
12.40. 1J6, 2J5, 2.66, 3J0.3.»i, 3^6, 4^6, 4J6,
5.10, 6.26,6.40. 6 66. 6.10, 8J6. 6.56.7.26, 8.10, 8.66
»Jb, ».6&. 1UJS6, 11.46, and UJ0 night. Sun
days, 6.10, 7.66, 8.56, 9.26, 9JW. 10JS6. 0,56 a. m^
^uv rar^ X«vO* &*j£A3m O (JUW a ^ | i S ^ B I 0*us3a D^YU* V raff

7Jti, 7JS6, 8J6, 8J6,JJ67 10.66 p. mn aad 12J0
oirht.

For time from Pesbrossos and Oortiandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
onred from agents'

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R WOOD.
Gen'l Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

Martinville and Plain,
field saad stone..

ALL KIND8 OF STONE WORK.
BXUB (TOn WOKZ AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
4 u " u u u u g2o
4 - •• " Y% in" 44o

.. ig » « gg0

2 - - " 1% " u 26o
16 in- Curb, 4 in. thick, laid S7o
20 " U U U U U £QQ

OFFTCB AND BTONB YARD,
3O2 PARK AVBNU*.

QUARRY AT WATCHUNG
W. B. BABTLB.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
FLAJNFIBLD PO8T OFFICB.

NEW TOBK MAILS.
AJTI vs—Tan, 1^0, U » a. m..- M0, tM, 6:00 p. •
Okgss—T«, t-Jt a. •>.: 1:19,1^5. M0, 7:tt p. ss.

BOMBBVLLLB and EASTON.
Arrive-*M) a. m.: 3*30 and 7 « p. at
Closa TJD a. am. and 4:80 p. am.

EASTON-Dlreat.
Close—Utt p. m.

NBWARK-Dlrect.
Arrive—6:40 a. m.; 2:30, fc30 p. aa.
Closje—730 a. m.: 1:10, 1:46 and tm p. as.

PHILADKLPHIA-Diraet.
rtv»—7:80, 6.-4A. U » a. m^ \-2tS and 1HB p. •>

Cleae—1» and 906 a.m.; 1228A, t-M and 7:45 p.m
Threuirb fast mall for wast and Boats

olose 4 JS asid «:« p. m.
Through fast mail for east, close 1:10 and6:4.5 p. m.

WATCHCNO WABRBNVILLB * GALLIA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—U30 p. m. Close—mo a, BL.
8CNDAY MAILBJ

O l w open from 930 to lfc30 a. m.
Mail oloses at 6:15 p. m.

B.B. BUU). P H.

HICK LI";

PA1NTHWS &

'.Longman & larl'mv/ I'urc- I'aints

[Special Washington Letter]

SCK-1 Id"Y is bera'med, lethaxg"ic and
mi happy. There s*erus to be no
hrtf/.e rippling- the social hor-

izon. All of the buds and butter-
flies of fashion are bimply miserable,
because there U nothing' doing in. a
bifr. darzlin^- way.

The Kocia.1 s+awm always bf^rins
here with the New Vrar'a reception
at the white house; but this year,
very soon after that function, Pres-
ident McKinley became iU. Instead of
recovering quickly he grew worse and
was finally obliged to take to his bed"
and pive up all business. Society did-
n't care for the health of the preat
man in the white house, but it djd
care, and does care, for the fact that
all of the great social functions ceased
on account >f his illness.

The state dinners, the receptions
to the supreme court, to the wnaie.
and house of reprefyentative.«, to the
members of the cabinet, to the army
and navy, to the general public, all
these and many others were set a-side*
for an indefinite period, preatly to the
annoyance of those who are always
anxious to be on the p«>. to see and
b© seen. The vounp pcipie do not
suffer that intense aj^ony of regret
which animates the hearts of thp
mothers whose daupmers n re prow in jy
one year older every .'it>T> d;i\s. without
increasing prosjwets of a i.r<»"d match.
Kven old ape is not respected in the
hunt for men; and smne old fellow--
are soon to In* married to vounir ^irls
who ouprht to be in school s e v r a !
years longer.

Yountr Mr. \':inderijilt is said to
have pHven his bride a dowry of up-
wards of $:i.000.OuO. That is the Amer-
ican way of doing" thing's. The for-
eigners give their American brides
titles, some of them shopworn, and
expect the bride* to fri\e them plenty
of money. Hence it happens that the
members of the diplomatic corps here
axe regarded as p-<M)d c-itches by many
rich mothers. The foreigners will not
pay any aticntion to girls who have
not handsome dowries. The diplo-
matic corps is composed of diplomats,
stat-esmen. gentlemen and snobs, the
latter being in the palpable majority.

This diplomatic corjts is often
spoken of in the newspa|>ers, but the
people generally do not know much
about it. Human idea's are fretjuent-
ly erroneous, and popular impressions
concerning the diplomatic corps are
wrong. The general supposition of
writers outside of this city seems t o
b« that the members of the diplomat-
ic corps form a sort of military com-
munity in civil life. As a matter of
fact they seldom are seen together,
ns a body. Occasionally there is some
public function at the capitol which
causes till of these officials to assem-
ble in the galleries set opart for them.
On >"ew Year's day they assemble in
the department of state and attend
the reception at the white house. On
each inauguration day they sit to-
gether on the floor of the senate and
witness the inaugural ceremonies.
15ut. generally speaking, this corps is
scattered and has no homogeneity.
Very few people resident ia the na-
tional capital ever w e these djplo-
mats thus assembled, because very
few have tne good fortune to gain
admittance to the state department,
white house or senat* chamber.

Nobody can have an adequate or
comprehensive idea concerning any
person or thing with which he can-
not come into contact, visual or tan-
gible. Therefore it is that few writ-
ers treat public men conservatively

posed of fminent g-entlemen from
the differvnt nations of the civ-
iii^ed world. Imt t.tiesc gentlemen are
not always on I'M-I> parade, Kxc«pt-
iiig" the C'liineM.1 and Corcan minifct^r*
end their att.ern:ant«, the members of
the diplomatic corps, dress as other
pentlem n do. nnd no stranger could
tell a diplomat "n the street from an
ordinary citizen.

The resideno s of the members of
the diplomatic corps are scattered
about t.he cit.\. so tha.t there i*i no
residential homogeneity of the corps;
and it is only on rare state oc«a*iona
that they assemble in a body, wear-
ing the uniforms and decorations*.

Jiritish Amb.-sador J'auncefo^e ia
a typical Brit U gentleman; large,
strongly projx • • iont-d, of graie mien.

DIPLOMATS ENTERING SENATE
CHAMHEK.

RDSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call M4.)

•ssaratatB. FaUten ass rases Baacsn.
— Dealer! 1B —

PAXNT8.OIL8, TARNISH, BRUSHES, ETC
->-Our Motto: FIR8T-CLAM WORK.-;

Bstlmaus Cheerfully Famished.
OOB. BAST FOURTH an* X'CAMOKB 8TS

F. A.

p , t,f?s5
n«. Tflei..-i»n<> 87

aaap

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BUBKE and JONES ft CX).

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction ajuaranteed. Don't arlve voor
order until you consultr... KsMmates cfieVr-
ft»lly s-iven. Leave orders at J T Tail'a,
Horthaveaoe. Post Office Bor Tli. s

rSANK BUYKX, Maoacsr.

L. L Manning & Son,
- STEAM-

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central A ve. and West Front Bt_

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments snd headstone* to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN Q. BAJNTLE,
—FTR8T-CLAS8—

Ladies' and Genf a Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suite.

1188.

H. Eggerding,
121 Park Are , Manufacturer »f the eels-

bra u>d
C. 0. D. CIGAX.

Tbe best So clrar In the State, and made on
the premises from the finest Havana. Clear

DIPLOMATIC UKCKITKJN

and wisely. Kdiforia! writers who do
not know presidents anil presidential
candidates, senator* aud senatorial
candidate*, personally anil heart to
heart, are likely to haw- distorted
ileas of the individuals of whom thev

write; Conseijinnt I v they unconscious-
y and unintentionally often do in-
ustice in their work. K.-w |M-opV v\ho

iNrite about William McKinley. Wil-
iam Jenniiifrs lirvan. Tljeoil<ire KOOM-
elt and Aillai K. Ste»eiison know

.» men well enoiifjh to pn>|»rly
|>ortray them in print.

So it is concerninjr the diplnmatic
corps. 'l*here are many di\erj.'rnt
ideals entertained about this affpre-
p-ation of individuals who represent
the nations of the civilized world
here; and those ideals are almost as
diverse and nuimrous as. the individ-
uals who p-ive the subject thought or
consideration.

There is. and shonm b«-, no clamor
nor glitter surrounding the diplomat-

strong face and genial courteey to offi-.'
cials and friends.

Krenvh Anibiis>ail«r Mi Jules!
Canilinii is a typical French pentle-
man: scrupulously careful ooucern-
iriL' his attire, voluble in conversation,
poliie. siia\e and {riven to flatt*fy.

To i!^ribc each one wouJd fill a
vo'inm-. for eat'.h has charact^riKtics
of his race and country, although they
are not obtrusive of those char£tfcter-
istics.

Tlie apjioiutment of ambassadors
and ministers to represent the coun-
tries of the world at this capital, and
the ap(K>intment of ajnba.£sndors and
ministers to represent this republic
at the capitals of the various nations,
is rejrnrdrd a« one of the necesiiitie»
of modern civilisation.

lint, like everything" else in national
po\ernmexital affairs, it is overdone.
The friendly relations between Great
Britain and the l;nite<] States could
be ea.slly maintained without having
the |»-ople of Great Uritain annually
taxed $.'<0.000 for an ambassador to
thi* country. The friendly relations '
between this country and Mexico
mifrht easily be maintained without
the people of this country being- taxed
$17.5(10 to maintain a minister there.

Not only are these ambassadors and
ministers hijrh salaried gentlemen,
but they are expensive luxuries to the
nations of the world, because they
maintain costly residences, with sec-
retaries, assistant secretaries, military
and natal attaches, and hosts of serv-
ants. It has long since be«n. appar-
ent to me t.hat the cost of our diplo-
matic and consular service is shame-
fully Jiip-h, rascally high. But the
other nations of the earth maintain.
these gT*ea.t expenditures by taxing
their people; and, unless we make as
good a show as they do, we might as
well stay at home and keep out of
diplomacy. Lady readers will under-
stand this principle of diplomacy bet- ,
ter than others, when they are re- /
minded that it is better to (it-ay away
from church a whole year than to go.
to church with a last season's hat,
or with holes in the stockings. They
must dress well and keep up appear-
ances, if their husbands work tileir-
finjrers off.

That is not intended to be an un-
illant or aji undiplomatic remark,

but a statement of fact for illustra-
tion.

The princi[Kil duties of the mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps and their
attaches are to entertain and be en-
tertaining" that is to say, to eat,
drink and be merry. The. ainbawa-
dors and ministers jrive c<rstly, garit'h
banrjuef-s when the congress in in WR-
sion and our entire governmental ma-
chinery is at work in this city: and
their understrappers sjwnd their time
and their money in wining, dining and
theater-going with their friends in
the corps, and with the friends they
have mad*1 in this city.

Practically (when they are prac-
tical), some of these secretaries make
it a business to charm and capture
the ha nrlsorm^t daughtert* t>f~ our
wealthiest men nnd marrv them; for
there are more fool girls In the so.ii.irc
iic-!] !r- t'-N c :ty tnan a n \ w l e r e • l«-e
i n \ : r .- M - : I .

T ' : . , v - < - , - - i i a l i ' t t . - ! ;i
i s r - - i I , . \ l : i v l » i f r . i . - n -
»•<>' | >- f ( 'i u s w i r e '•'. > f f >-\ .i <• r t • . • -

w1 I they migh t i ' r n 'c | i .« >• . \

*\'\\ ' •_' " '^ . f o r i t i s f r i i i ' if 'At m « i - s

!t i~ o f t ' •• - . t r o f i g e r S P I . o f w h i . i i i i u-

I ' " ! » ' • •••••

• M » n . - r > < ' n ! y b . i y ^ * - - « . w n I : i ) .
M< - i r t s i ' >r, t c h a n K e m i . h . a l t r r n i l "

I I u i i i . i i / I i : i i r e i ~ p u h M n n t i a i ' . t t i n
K a i i / f e . ' r \ u t i . r e . a n d o u r b u t l / i l t i . s
a n d b u / l s h e r e i n ; i \ r / o t d r s c r i i . i i i -
kind characterization; but it is cer-
tainly unworthy of our national pride
and internal ional development that,
our girls and their malrh-makii^f
mothers should bow and scrape, a*
they do. to these foreigners who as-
semble in our capital city. Itut we
will not pet up any Itoxer moverrent
to correct the evils which we w e and
deprecate. Nor should this story be
concluded without saying that seme
of these foreigners are splendid ex-
amples of manhood as well as supe-
rior representative* of their govern-
ments and their peoples.

SMITH D. FRT.

) . - . , t

l» it T (•
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

4

Horses,. Cattle and Poultry.
Bllsabetb, Blizabethport, Rah way. Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnneld. Somervlllc.

SPORTING.
POOL

Following are the results of the
three games played In the pool tourney
at Krewson's parlors Monday eve
nlnp: Pope defeated 8 utterleln, 45 to
65; Kingston defeated Oreader 45 to
84; Coombs defeated Dowd 55 to 51.

Last evening's results In tbe pool
tournament at Krewson's parlors
were as follows: Smith won from
Qreader. by forfeit, 60 to 0; Ammone
defeated Beekman, 66 to 13; Stelle de-
feated Walsh, 45 to 48.

MANY AT THE TRAPS.

Holiday Shoot at Campbell's Club House
on Park Avenue Yester-

day Afternoon.
One or tbe largest crowds of eports

men aeen at a shoot In this vicinity In
•ome time, gathered at Campbell's
club house on Park avenue, yester-
day afternoon.

The event of the afternoon and tbe
one responsible for the assemblage
was the match shoot for twenty-five
birds between Edward Campbell, of
Avon Park, and Peter Fellows, of
Metnohen. Neither marksman was
In his usual form. Campbell won out
by securing thirteen to his opponents
eight

Sweepstake shooting followed tbe
match and a large number partici-
pated. Devotees of the sport were
(neatly tupilsed at tbe showing made
by Dennis Gavin, of tbe borougb,
wools rapidly coming to tbe front as
one of the finest marksman in this
vicinity. l a the latter ehootlog he
easily outclassed a number of the
best cracks who took part.

LEALS BOYS WON.

Defeated High School Team By
Score of Three Coals To
~~ None.

After another hard fought game the
High School hockey team was again
defeated in tbelr match with tbe Leal
team on Holly's pond yesterday morn
Ing. Tbe former team showed great
Improvement in their team work but
In this they were clearly outclassed by
the Leal men who In this reepeot are
excellent players.

Tbe Higb School boys played bard
la the first half but despite tbelr efforts
the opposing team secured three
goals. In tbe second half tbe High
Bobool boys braced up, tbe score re-
maining tbe same which was 3 to 0.
The line up was as follows:
BOB SCHOOL. U U ' l KHOOX.
Meeker 8r»l Corwln
TanAuken point O Abbott
Fond eoTeipolut... B- Aboctt
Bobert forward.. R. Bohaonmaker
HOD roe : " . . W. tjchoonm&ker
Denton ** Tllney
g f i ^ m ^ t i m Wriflnt

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

tloee tlreleep, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
Ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Will Balid on New Boulevard.
8. D. Drake, of North avenue, has

purchased five acres of the land on tbe
Woodland avenue boulevard,formerly
owned by J. T. Vail. Mr. Drake will
build two houses there In tbe spring,
ono of which he will uae for his own
residence.

Local Aews on P a g e 2 .

Use lllen's Foot-Ease in Your Glores
A lady write*: "I shake Allen's Foot-Ease

ID to my Kloves and rub a little on my hands.
Xtaaves my gloves by absorbing perspira-
tion. It is a most dainty toilet powder.' We
invite tbe attention of physician* and
nurses to the absolute purity of Alien sFoot-
Baae. Dr. W.c. Abbott, editor of tbe Cni-
oacoClinic, says: "It H a <rrand preparation
I am using it constantly In my practice - Al
drug and shoe stores sell it, »c. Sample
sent FUSE. Address Allen «J. Olnuted, £e-
MO/1 n, i •

you feel shaky about let-
ting the laundress han

die your silk, challie or deli
catelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we'are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Hllller & Co.
129 W. FBONT 6T.

Hainfield, N. J .
Tel. 861.

1 1 ElUMf S06EIT.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Dally Doing* of Plalnflrlden and
Their Guest. Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Martin I. Cooley, of Backvlew ave-

nue avenue, has gone to Onicago on a
business trip.

MIsa Buekln and Miss Merrill, of
New Tork, are guests of Miss Strong,
of Central avecus.

O. W. EDIT, of Orescent avenue, Is
spending a few days with friends at
Mlddletown, N. Y.

Mrs. J. E. Moaner, who partially re-
covered from her severe Illness, has
suffered a relapse and la now in a crit-
ical condition.

Dr. Bush Bbeee, president of Roch-
ester University, with bis wife, is vis-
iting at tbe home of 8. St. J , MoCut-
chen. of Mrytle avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlkoff. of 60
Watchung avenue, will entertain tbe
East Ead Twentieth Oantury Eucbte
Oiub at their home this evening.

PREPARING CHARTER LIST.

Another Preliminary Merlins of KnlfhU
at the Golden Eagle Uut Night.

A number of new names were placed
on tbe charter list at tbe third pre-
liminary meeting of tbe Koights of
tbe Golden Eagle held in Washington
Hall last evening. Grand Master of
Records A. L. Clark, of Trenton, was
present and conferred with tbe can
dldates as did also Grand CQlef Arthur
H. Hope, or Asbury Park, who baa
been conducting the preliminary
meetings.

At the next meeting, which la to be
held Tuesday evening, it is tbe desire
of tbe promoters to elect a board of
officers as en tbe following week the
castle will be Instituted. Tbe charter
list will ID tbe meantime remain open
for all desirous of ] olnlng.

In order to assist tbe grand offloers
in tbetr efforts to secure a speedy
formation of tbe castle, a temporary
beard of c fillers was elected last eve-
ning consisting of Frank W. Bailey,
chairman; J. P. D. Kirch, secretary,
and George 8. Duff jrd. treasurer.

PLAYED HEARTS.

•/• I :

Members or Evening Heart Club Enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stewart
Mr and Mrs. Percy Stewart, ot

Oen'rai avenue, entertained the Era
ning Heart Club at their home laat
evening. There were tbe usual pleas-
ant features tbat marked tbe event.
The play WPS spirited and considerable
interest was evidenced in tbe winning
of the prizes. Tbe first and second
honors for tbe women were given to
Mrs. Eugene Moore and Mrs. James
B. Blake, wblle James W. DeGraff <nd
Eugene Moore were awarded the first
and seoond benors for tbe men. After
tbe play refreshments were served and
a social time followed. Mr. and Mrs
Fred W. Yates will entertain tbe club
on Tuesday evening, February 26.
B. H. Reynolds Appointed to Board

H P. Reynolds, of Washington ave
nue, who has for some time past been
loterested In the New Jersey Village
for Epileptics, has Just been appointed
a member of tbe Board of Governors
for tbat institution by Gov. Voorheee.
This work has bad great claims upon
Mr. Reynolds, who is also identlQed
wl'h tbe Board ol Governors or Mun-
lenberg Hospital, and bis selection is
considered a wise one by all who know
Mr. Beynolds.

Meeting uf Creditors anil Stockholders.
There will be a meeting of the

creditors and stockholders of tbe New
Jersey Realty Company at Lincoln.
Washington's Birthday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. For sometime tbe town
of Lincoln has been in tbe bands of a
receiver, and tbe meeting next week
will be held In the endeavor to reor-
ganlza the company with the view of
paying all debts and starting tbe com-
pany on a firm footing again.

Tr>|-g *o t\lct Tenant.
Tbe landlord and tenant case In Jus-

tice Mattison's court between Annie
E. Warnock. plaintiff, and Frank
Haffoer, defendant, came up yester-
day afternoon. The execution is re-
turnable Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

Va'enllne Social.
The Ladles' Auxiliary aad Christian

Endeavor Society of the First Presby-
terian church will give a Valentine
social In tbe church parlors Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

l>ilr>iii, n Met.
The annual meeting of tbe State

Dairymen's Aesacia'lnn was held at
Tr»nron yeeterrl»y. Former Aeeetn
blymati Edward E. Cooper was among
those in attendance. '

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Of the Doings In City and
Bortingh Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—They want all men with $3 50 In

their pocket to look up WHIett's adv
—Tfcere will be a regular meeting cf

the Woman's Belief Corps Friday eve.
ning.

—The Painters' Union will enjoy a
smoker at their meeting to be held
next week.

—A handsome window has been put
In Druggist Eiward Bindolpb's store
on the Wntcbung avenus side.

—There will be Initiation at tbe
meeting of Franklin Council. No. 41
Jr. O. U. A. M., tomorrow evening.

—A tea en 1 reception will be given
at the rectory or tbe Cauroa of tbe
Holy Cross Saturday afternoon from 3
to 6 o'clock.

—Tbe Woman's Parliamentary Club
will meet in regular session tomorrow
morning at the T. M. 0. A. building
at the Ueual hour.

—Panton's bas a supply of valen.
tines ready. Something new and rea
sonable. Gome and see for yourself
what nice valentines.

—Mrs. Huntlngton, Mrs. Sterling
and Mrs. Conklln have sent out Invi-
tations for a progressive euchre party
at tbe Casino, Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 16.

—Bsv. Dr. W. O. 8nodgrass, of tbe
First M. E. ohuroh. wtU give bis
Illustrated lecture on "England" at
the Monroe Avenue church tomorrow
evening.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly oaree
piles, sores and ail skin deseases. L.
W. Randolph.

—For the next ten days tbe Plain
field Furniture Co., 139 East Front
street, will sell its stock at coat to
make room for tbe new goods coming
In. See advertisement.

—Customers at Maynard's tonsorlal
room can now be supplied with postage
stamps, writing material, etc. A
writing deek baa also been placed at
the dlspoeftl of bis customers.

—Tbe Pasture Stock Food Co.. 324
Times Building. Cbicsgo, eff-re $15 00
per week and 10 per cent, on all sales
for a man with dorse and bug *y to
sell Pasture Stock Food. 3 13 1 mo

—Tbe Woman's Foreign Mission
Circle of the Park Avanue Baptist
oiurch will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 3 o'clock at tbe borne of Mrs. Nel-
son Bunyon, of 13C East Ninth street.

—Many cases of blindness are
caused from neglect, at what seemed
little trouble to start wltb. Take this
trouble In time. Stiles & Co., eye
specialist?, at 107 East Front street,
tomorrow. Hours, 11:15 to 4:30.

—Becent experiments show tbat all
classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl-
geets what you eat. As It Is the only
combination of all tbe natural digest
ants ever devised tbe demand for it
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and it always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

PAID FOR BRIDGE.

Little Else of Importance Was Done
at Meeting of Somerset County

Board of Freeholders.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Somerville, Feb. 13—Tbe Somerset
County Board of Gboeen Freeholders
met at tbe court bouse yesterday.
Toere was nothing of Importance to
coma before tbe Board and only
routine business was transacted. Wil-
liam T. Kirk's bill of $3,000 for tbe
iron work on the new Millstone bridge
was paid. Tbe painting of tbe bridge
will not be done until spring on ac
oount of tbe cold weather, and tbe bal
ance of tbe cost will not bo paid until
this work Is Qnlahed.

DEATH OF MRS. CONKEY.

Pax'ed Away at Home or Iler Son,
Fred C Conkey. of Summit Avenue.

Tbe death ot Mrs. Mary A. Oonkey,
widow of tbe late James Oonkey. of
Saratoga, occurred tbta morning at 9
o'clock. Mrs. Oonkey died at tbe
borne of her son, Fred O. Conkey, of
Summit avenue.

Sbe moved to this city about three
years ago and bas since tbat time suf-
fered from creeping paralysis, whlob
finally resulted In ber death.

Sbe was fifty eight years of age, and
leaves five children. Fred O, Buth
aad Mrs. William French, of this city,
aad Lavergne and Ella M., of New
York city.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made.

To Try Right or Property.
The case of Tier against Banner, to

prove the right of property, will be
tried tomorrow afternoon before Jus-
tice Huff.

Cnnde'ii Annual <\inrerl.
P. Ludwlg Cjnde will tzlve hla an-

nual orchestra at tho Y. M. O. A.
Thursday evening, March 21.

—Dae Frees want ado!

TO i mm BTBB
KINC AND NEWMAN CNTtRED PLEAS

IN PERSON THIS MORNINC.

Rloiiard Hnach H-ld In 0S4HI Ball
For T.-ial-Sald to Have

Shot Jo.'in King.
(Special to The Dally Prew.)

EHztbeth, Feb. 13 -John King and
John Newmto, who are cbarged wltb
assaulting William Djdd, and wbo,
through their counsel entered a plea
of non vult one week a^n, appeared
before Judge Vail tbid morning. They
were accompanied by counsel. Tbe
prisoners consented to tbe plea, after
which Judge Tail remanded tbem for
one week, when they will be sen
tenced.

Blchard Roach, of New Brunswick,
whom It will be remembered, Is
charged with ehootiog John King in a
West Third street saloon laat falj, ap
peartd with bis counsel before Judge
Vail, and be was held on $500 ball for
bis appearance at tbe May term of
court for trial. B >ach is believed by
tbe police to be one of tbe pickpockets
who operated in Plain Held upon the
occasion of W. J. Bryan's visit.

Osorge Llppert, a well-known sneak
thief, wbo claims New York as bis res
ldence and wbo was charged with
thievery in Elizabeth, was sentenced
this morning to one year In State
Prison.

Henry Scott, colored, wbo Is eald to
have been operating in Rabway, where
be is accused of entering several
houses, was arraigned and afterward
remanded for one week for sentence.
In the meantime another charge Is
likely to be preferred.

OVERTURNED WAGON.

Smashed Carriage And South Plain
fielders Had to Return

Home on Foot.
A sudden lunge on tbe part of a

horse driven by Miss Edith Arrow-
smith, of South Pialnfield, resulted In
the overturning of tbe wagon at tbe
corner of South Seoond street and
Orant avenue shortly after 6 o'clock
last evening. Seated In the veblole
with Mies Arowemitb were here
brother, Firman ArrowBmlth, and
Bart and Frank Boper, wbo were re-
turning from work at the Pond Tool
W rks. All five were tbrown out but
fortuately escaped serious Injury.

Tbe horse Immediately took fright
and ran down South Second street
with tbe front wheels of tbe wagon
dangling at Its heels. It was captured
at tbe corner of Plain field avenue and
Seventh street and was later taken to
Cjle'd stable by tbe police.

The occupants ot the wagon were
forced to continue their j lurney to
South PlaloSeld on foot as the rig was
rendered useless.

FINE PROCRAMMH.

To be Clten at Musleale at Home of
HlnLillanA Force Tomorrow Night.
A muelcale will be given for tbe

benefit of tbe Whatsoever Circle,
King's Daughters, at the borne of
Mice Lillian A Force, 83 Duer street,
tomorrow evening at 8:16 o'clock.
Among those who have kindly con-
sented to aseUt are the Misses Hooker,
Miss Z lla Frost, Mlsa Caroline Karr
and Mr. Schnepel, of Elizabeth. Mr.
Scbnepel is the blind singer, and Miss
Frost, violinist, is only 13 years cf
age. The following very select pro-
gramme will be presented:

rtart i.
Piano Duet-L 'Ellslrs d'armore DeVIlbaa

The Mluse Hooker.
Solo-Celeste A Ida Verdi

Mr. Schoepel.
Violin Solo—Oyp»r Dance Ernst

Mlsa Zella Fro.t
Solo—Mr Sweet B«DOS« Schubert

Mr. Holmes.
Solo-Mar Dar •••• Walthew

Hiss Griffin.
Violin H-ilnJ «.B.»rceu«e.from Joc«lm..Oodird
¥ I o l l n 8 3 l o lb .«cherzo D. ran Ojens

P. Ludwig Coode.
u>i»rto»a I * The Wllent Water Lilr Abt
yuartatte | b M H r l e t t a O l
Messrs. Smith. Hilme*. VanAxsdale. Cutter.

FAST it.
Rendlna-Selected Miss Caroline Karr
Solo-I've Got a Sixpence Wbitner

Mr, Holmes.
8olo-The Faly's Lullabr Needham

MUsQrlfflo.
Violin Salo—Souvanlr de Morcou..WleDlawak]

P. Ludwlg Coode.
Solo-Eternal Bent Plcoolomlnl

Mr. 8chnet>el.
Quartette—The Future Mrs. 'Awfclns.

{Chevalier
Messrs Smith. Holmes. VanArsdale. Cutter.

Will Aid Southern School.
The Woman's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the Crescent Avenue cburcb
is soliciting donations of clothing,
money, etc., for a school cf colored
boys and girls In the south, and more
help at tbe weekly sewing meetings,
which are held Friday of each week,
is desired.

Hold Orocery Business.
J. F. Mattlage, tbe grocer, Eaet

Front street, has sold out bis business
to H. P Hirst & Co., of Long Inland.
The business will be personally con
ducted by Mr. Hirst. He has bad
years of experience tbat will fit him to
please all who give him their patron-
age.

BIHIV Itronchl Home.
Captain Riymond Su'z^r's body Is

expected to arrive at El:zibetb today.
He died In Manila while In the ser-
vice. He waa a brother of CongreEe-
man Sulzar and was well-known In
this city.

ST1LLIAN MUSIC HALL, f
„ „_ _ TKLKFHONE 728.
UAZR KDWAKD8. . Lessee and Manager.

Kc.erved Seat Ticket, at Box Office, which
Is open daily from V a- m.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901,
Ht 8:15 P. M.

Lincoln J. Carter's Greatest S<uccKfs, ^ ^

"ThfiEleventh Hour" §
A Big Sensational Scenic Sur
prise A Revelation in the
World of Stage Mechanism.
A Powerful Story !

Plausible Plot!
Magnificent Cast!

PrIoee-25, 35, 60 and 76o.

Winter's Amateur
, -:- -:- Charity Play!
That roost Laughable of all

FARtfE COMEDIES.
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8 :15 o'clock.
Prices of 8eate from 5Oo. to $1 60,

on sale at Armetrono'e Drag Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-11-td

THE CATARRH
AHD HIALI5S

CUBE FOB

CATARRH

Ely 1 Creim Balm
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contains no ln-
Iurlous drifr.
t Is quickly absorbed
Gives Keller at once

It opens and cleanses
the Naaal Paasaires. />/«• n U I I P I K

Allay. Inflammation. \ ,OLJj '(« H E A D
Hesls and Protect* the Membrane. Restore*
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Lance Size, SO
cenis at D'U(tKUts or bj mall; Trial Size, W
oents br mail.

KLY BHOTHgRS, M Warren St.. New ork

Press Want Ads Pay.

. . QRANITE WORKS . .
CKMETEBT WORK A 8PKCULTT.

LOWEST POH8IBLI PBICLM.

F. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
«TRtrr.

S QEO. W. COLE,
^ C5DEBTAKEB aa« EMBALKB.

^ SO0 W. Second St., Telephone 1B3.

* Offloc open Day and Night.

• n B nVTsrffTV I

EstsbUihed U73.

P. Casey & Son,
UVSEKTAXZKS aad ZMBAUfXKS.

Office lilt Park Are. . . . . . . . .
Ueeldence 417 W.Third 8t. »•»• *•*

Oftsee Open Day or Mrkt.

DIED.

LKOO»TT-In Newark, Tu^dsy. February
12, 1901, John Leu mil. In the ttlat year of
htrt uge.
funeral •crvlcea will be held in the

church at F'nnccton, N.J . , Thursday
mxjfl at - o'clock.

M. K.
after-

WANTS AND OFFERS.
\ \ /ANTED—Laundress and cbam-

» T barmaid; G-rman or Swede
preferred; best references requlrpd
(Jail between 6 and 9 p. m., 1060
Central avenue. 2 1ltf

w AN TED-Girl for general house-
work. Inquire 819 Park Ave.

WANTED—At once, two exper-
ienced white girls; cook and

waitress. Mrs. Jno. Leal, 949 O n
tral Ave. 2 13 tf

M
W

ONE If to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress Loan, care Press. 2 4 tf

AN 1 ED—Girl :or general house-
work. 29 Willow Ave.

T?OB HALE—One two-seated elelgb
lv and one cutter: cheap; la Rood
order. Apply to John Motley, n o
Bick view Ave.

PiR SALE-8S quart milk mute.
Address Milkman, care Press

office.

FOUN D-Cuff Dutton wltn initial P.
M. W. on it. Owner can have by

calling at tbla office.

A N T E D — First clues cook ;
wrj|r» or colored ; (rood reference.

Call Mrs. E. H. Bootb, 93 Central Avn
2 13 3

I )EWAlHD-Lott. silver open faced
s, watob, witb rconopram E A. P

on hack ; nlao silver cn»ln, pencil and
» rlD«. Finder will please return to
731 Weat Ei«btb 8t

O LET—Nice flit. 43a
avenue. 3 13 3

WE MUST
make room for new goods. For the next
10 days we are going to

SELL FURNITURE AT COST.
We have a big stock now, but haven't got
the room for all the new things which we
have coming in.

SPECIAL SALE
will commence THURSDAY, FEB. 14.
Make your selection at once. Watch the
papers for change of ad.

T k Plainfield Furniture Co.,
139 East Front St.

< i
( i
< i

< i

< i
< >

i >

Mercerized
Striped
Petticoats,
lined, #1.25.

All-wool
Flannel
Waists
$ 1.00.

WABM WAISTS UNDERPRICED.
Made of French Flannel, tucked, hemstitched
or Silk trimmed, formerly $3 75 and $4.49;
now $2.98.

TOBAOCONIST'S STOCK for sale—
X Tbe stock of eegare, tobacco,

fixtures, etc., in tbe store of tbe late
George W. Moore; also, hie stock of
wagon wheels, felloes, spokes and
bows. Apply to W W. Coriell, West
Front street, PlalDfleld. 3 212

W ANTED—Two good canva°eers
for Insurance business; best con-

tract In tbe market. Address Succesc,
Press. 212 6

W A N T E D—About 25 feet of
second band counters. O. K.

Oompton. 31 Duer street, North Plato
field, N. J. 2 12 2

TO LET OB FOB HALE-Blx room
bouse and store, connected; wltb

erable privilege.

FDBSALE-GDodyoungroad horse,
well bred and no road ton long for

him. Oallaban & Son, 300 Richmond
Ht. 1 23 tf eod

AITANTED—House or flat, 6 rooms,
T T centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W., care Press. 1 5 tf

Largest Laundry/
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. X.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Rabway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
" Bed Bank, N . J .

Finest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super*

; ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts collars, cuffs, embroidered
artieles, fine drestes, etc. Only
moderate prices charged. Wagoni
go to all parts of the city.

The MoreyLaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to loan on first mortgage at 5 per

cent. Abply Marsb Building, Room
3 2 8 6

HOUdES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; insurance plaoed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

OAN8 NEGOTIATED—J. T. ValL
J177 North Avenue. 8 8 a

/^OPTING on type-writer; terms
v_y reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeeb building. 10 28 tf

WANTED—Competent chamber-
maid and waitress; colored. 134

Cresent Ave. 2 113

FIRST-CLASS help and flrst-clase
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, aa Somerset place. 8 33 tf

FOR 8ALE —A beautiful new up-
right piano of the very best make;

on storage, and must be eold ; mahog
any case; warranted; easy terms, call
at 133 North Ave. 29 4

FIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Eleton M. French. 2 7 tf

r p o BENT—For one year, furnished
X hou3J pleasantly located ; rent low

desirable tenants; possession March
first. Address Rent, Press office.

2 12 tf

—A white girl for gener-
al upaiatrs worfe, willing to assist

wltb children; reference required.
Apply £9 Washington Ave. a 12 tf

WANTED—Position as coachman
or as useful man ; familiar with

horses. Alfred Maansson, 422 Wept
Front street 2 12 6

WANTED—German or Swedish
elri for general housework. 403

East Fifth Ht. 2 12 2

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted DJ
the Sisters of Mercy. 48 Mauntnc

avenue. Flrst-ciast* places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring glrla. Dressmaking, aewln;
and emDroidery done at the home
Pupils for piano lnu.ructionjB received
al any time. 11 9 tf

BOYS, CZ SING?
ir not. why not Icnrn. and besides
make a iiti 10 pockrt money.
Roys of irnod characfer wanted for
thuir Di Church or tue Holy <rosg.

Apply SjiruriJ.y <v.-ninirs hi-tween «evnn
ami ulpiht U'CCICK at l'«n»li HULBI'. 2 n ieod

Hustling Young Men
can make $A<) per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write <juick for particulars Clark * Co.,
4t* and L«c««t 3 u . . PUla., Pa. 8 24 flmo

[ITT
Cor. Front St. and Park I f •

Capital, ${50,000.
Surplus and UodlTlded Profits,

$100,000,
CHAS. HYDE, President,

J. F. HUBBAKD. Vlm-PratfdeBt.'
wW. F. AKNOIJ), CtaAMtt

Chu. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. J n . T. OIOOML
H. O Runkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold
J. K. Uren. J. F. MaoDonald. J. B.0owHi

General Banking and Collection Budne*
Transacted. Draft! and Letter! of
Credit Iseued on all part, of the World.

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
BOIM (S per rear • nd upward.. Talaabl.
trunk, and silverware taken on (tone*.
Custodian of wiK». /

TO WHOM IT MAT COHCEM.

AUCTION" NOTICE.
Patrons or T. J. Carey'n Auction Room ar»

hfrehy Informed that alter February 14,
1901, the unaeTBiirned will lake charire or tbe
Auction and Ci,mmi»Mon Business and will
conduct auction auks every Satuwinjr aTter-
nwniu 'o ' cock the same as la tbe past.
Oof ds consign* d 10 be sold on. commission
will oe promptly fettled lor when disposed
of, and parties leaving town and obliged to
sell tin ir household goods wilt find It to tbelr
advantage to consult the undersigned.

T. J. Car*y * Son will continue to conduct
the atnrngc House and Moving Business aad
their office will remain at the same plac».
where all orders for movirtr or storaffe will
be reteivfd and promptly attended to at a
reasonable price.

Auction Sale Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 10, 1801.

CHAS. VAEO"B,
280 324 West Front BtreetJl

NOTICE !
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

tvi. POWERS,
DEALER

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGG1BG, CURBUIG, jilC.

Office IT! North Ave. Tc'^pboneSI A.
Yard 725 to 73T So"'th Are.




